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Soro'l~ur.! -nd pe-r l  n d l l d t  a rc  thc  f i r s t  x : ~ l  sccon.: rwst ilnrort mt c c r  :L? 
crops ,  r e q s c t i v e l y ,  of t ! ~  SuLm. iiost of tile sorqhuri i s  gm:m i n  t h e  c e t ? t r d  
rdn l , ands  ~ b l e r e  tho  se5so!lni ?rc.ni:;itr,tiorl i:: 1qr~r i i c t2 ' ) l c ;  ~ i l e r o n s  t:-~,3 3 1:: 
of t h e  r e n r l  , i i l . l e t  i n  t'he country i s  GmIm i:~ t . h ~  iest.:rn S u r ? , ~  :-$lore t iL@ 
r z i n f a l i  i s  aver1 l e s s  relic.:)ls. l'k.2 n z t i o r n l  : . i a l d  *iverx:cs f o r  kt11 CLTJIS 
nrt lo.! -. 751) I;:/r. -i !'<!I. sor:l.i~r.l .J! .: 37 j k;/h-: ' o r  :~u.i.rl m i 1 i : : t  . T!IC ICYr .S:iT/ 
Sudsrl Ccoperat,ive :, ro;r.i?- l o r  Sor:;::iium ,an:i. ; 2-1 tY i l e t  11.1provement \ias 
i n i t i . z t &  ir 11''.7 :i~! r h ' ~  n', i i c c i v d  of i!evi:! upin,; i~ y)rcvod gi:noc~-;rcs o: botii 
c rons  t k2 t  '.~oul.l i v e  hi:'?-!r str~L.12 y id lds  .~:!Szr t h e  Zlvcrse La,yroclinatic 
c c i ; d l t i ~ n  cf t!,,; ckllcntr;,-. 
;oar1  !.;iJ-ct I n  Suriax, 1YGl : r ~ :  tile f i f t i i  ;dar of ICXS,I'I1' 3 i.lilI.et 
I~roeiiin,; a c t i v i t i e s .  3urin: t:lo l a s t  f i v e  gears  a  large n1uibc:r of indi i  erious 
.md exo t i c  j i . r -~ t . pes  have tecn  ev;ilu,itej. i'cr t " , e ~  r i.crfcn!iance and usof; l nus s .  
;;on, we hav,v.i a l e t t e r  i d e a  ahout t i i ~  typo o f  ~ ~ ~ a t e r i e i l  WLich i s  lor. :  adn, t c d  
t o  S f f d ~ n t  n i l l e t  i;milin,- a reas .  Tho pr inci ;?a l  0 5 j ~ c t i v o s  of t,he p o x 1  
i ~ i l l e t  b r c e ; i i r ~ ~  p rog r s i  a r e  t o  deir-lop kLi$ yiuldic~;,  nicioly adaptad !,c. otypes  
v i t h  s c o p t S l e  ~ r o n o r ~ c  and eat ing  q u a l i t i e s ,  t o l e r u a e  t o  drou,:l~t, b sea-es 
xi1 i n s e c t s ,  m d  responsive t o  inpmved manager>ent p r - r t i c e r  nvcosszry .'or 
hi;:her 3 ~ ; d  r.lore s t zb l e  y i e l d s  u r l e r  d i f f e r e n t  agrocl in3t ic  conditioiin of tb.d 
country. 
Ths r e s u l t s  of seven na.tior.al y i e ld  evducitioi: t r i d s  wf~ic:~ rcore c-rrierl  
out dur ing 197g-1YG1 i n  . , c s t i r n  Sud.m undur u i r r ~ :  :itel! oori?ition, hair,. shc-;m 
t h a t  1C.S 7617 is a S s t t e r  yiolilin;: s~ .n th i ; t ic  tl1.9; .' li:! f  %rnr:rl s  1 o c d  v?ri(!ty 
Kordofwi  re leasod c u l t i v a x  Uzandi. 
I n  the  dr:; season of 19CO-81, 4!l5 neti. v a ~ i r ? t : ~  crc,sses were made, see11 
o f  e l i t e  se lec t ions  xas rnult i i i l iad f o r  use i n  y i ~ l c !  t r i a l s  134 f u l l - s i b s  
were m d c  il: ill,: ints?rv.siot;,, ~ o y l ~ l a t i o n .  
Sor&ur,: Co1:sider~ible progress  hcls been ~ a d a  i;: sor.:hur! i q m v c r c r . t  i r .  
t h e  Sudan aincil t h e  d v e n t  of t h e  I C I U S ~ ~ C / S U L ~  Cooperative ;mi:rm i n  1977. 
Valuable sorghun zon:.ylam i ~ ~ t r o ; . m e d  fron I C X S X l !  Cent ri. and oti;er eor&um 
impmver:cnt prci;r.~~as elsdj,)lt.r. l : .~ : .  l,gF~:i -:sc,l t J ' ~ :F J , . - I  T,: thi: 1 ~ c : ~ i  SI~~P~IOSB 
sorghum ~ e m p l a a . , .  I n t e r c r o s s e s  be taeen i z c  d s  u ~ d  zda7te.l i n t r o d u c t i o n s  a r e  
yieldin: pro: ?::i.!s :,4th ti.e I ss i r~f i  : , . t t r i '~utcs .  Corri!g,onciuncc betiludn c?:op 
p e r f o m m c e  a t  :C?3Si.T Ce;,trb y-,C ;-.2 I c3-ni 113s l ~ , : !  -JCI-~ good t h a t  Soq:hul3 
n a t c r i d s  b r o l  >!i. sil.:tl;; -,i : : l;,~.J,;i,! I..-v'- ::, i. ,:I ~ . X Z2l'ent n d n p t ~ t i o n  he re  
;at ',!ad 1Ietl;~;i. ..ft::r t:.rze yec:imc I?:' -testi.;, i-. roluce2 ~:enotypos :dth signi- 
f i c v i t  s; 7ziili i .y c,v.:r :.JcJ.:: TI>J l.~,~.:i:l V- : . i e i i ~ s  t - -  ,.L IICCII i i l dn t i  , led.  
& t r i e s  :: , i : ) , ! - ! f ?  ,.21d ;: ''2'...1 , i ~ i c :  co.!sl : ; tu~~t 'Ly c l u i :  i L I J  lk:  i li+a under i r r i g a -  
. . t i o n ,  T L ~ I  63::. UJI';. i!o::l, pr;..1:;~11- v . i ~ i l j ' ~ l ~ . ~  t i  G .;i!ii .x:~. 
, . 
r ;  2 .  J . . . . , 1- ; , . : 1 y!~r id  sorgll~u'. inprovo- 
1:ient ~ ; i .  fcr :oti? t . 1 ~  i:-ri , 11 dil cnLl r3.i!1f .?. :;ituni,ion:; have hoe11 veq: 
qoocl. ~ x , e r l , . i i n t c l  n:ibrL i s  -.ni.!~ c 17:-.u:.s.t,or!tl.:j sii:!.Li iP1 CN!: ' iigller y i c l d  
. , ,  
.t17?2! lctc;.: J ~ . ; ~ o L ~ I . ' s  !I,~v; ire;:. :i ' ivioji~'(i. 3 r ! ~ ~ * l t ~  01 1:1'/9, lYfjS, : ~ d  1901 
y i o l d  w:d.:Lati~tis cle~1.1;. est:ibl;.sl! 3 experic,c.:.tni l:.:>riis ria ~ c l y  l ' x  62311 x 
Y U . C ~ . ~ ; ; .  lC / l ' ip  'L'x L24, x Su.Cr.3" 60/70 -;-I(; Tx !23:% x Kx-pcr 15Y7 2-5 hiling 
c l e a r l y  supsriul- t o  i o c a i  v a r i e t i e s  !jot!] ~ r , l s r  irri,:..ticr a:d r d n .  
Iii c l o s ~  c0i.l aborntio2 :n t ! ~  na t iona l  s c io l i t i s i c  at tnc: ' ;czira iiosertrch 
S t a t i o n ,  i n t . : rd i sc ip l ina ry  coopcr :~t ivo  rosezrch r!t?--u " e e ~  levoiopcd. J o i n t  
p r o j e c t s  i n i t i a t e a  on d rc ' qh t  r t ,Sistance,  i n s e c t  rcsist ,- ince,  disoclnc msistrulc 
S t r i ~ a  res is taqce  a&ronorzic s t~ td io r :  i:xvive :::.i: . . ,oc~ oro;rcs:: - :nil 
p r e i i r n i n x *  r e s u l t s  f m n  t h e s s  r r o j . ? c t s  ,ire lisoussi::l i n  t l ~ i s  rapor';. 
Table  1. Ra in fa l l  D i s t r i bu t ion  i n  Sorchur; and ; darl 8.i l lot  t e s t  
Locliic3:1-:i iurin?: t h e  crop scLson of l$1 (:ri::' 
.l..L,. - 
i r ~ ~ l  -- . - ; i d  Cz:z.bdiz &~;zJ i  31 O ' ! e i i  1 1  Nyda  Nyor te te  
b d m i  
' o t d  9 5 . 0  /- f) , .O 557.0 312.3 752.9 32C.4 7Czi.1 
(45 ) (  2 1 ( 5 1  ) ( 0 0  ) ( 5 3 )  ( 3 7 )  
f f e c t i v e  255.1 557.0 379.0 254.0 512.4 1 665.1 
vara;e 
!30 Years 353.0 577.0 M . A  3 5 . 0  5Cil.O $71.0 791.0* 
Figures i r i  p a r en thes i s  are nui!~bar o f  r a i n y  days. 
+ LOW t<:m a v e r s e  o f  1958-00. 
Most of t he  pea r l  riiillet breeding work was ca r r i ed  out a t  ttha C ~ z i r a  
&r i cu l tu ra l  Xeseaxch S ta t ion ,  r,ad 1.iedani and the  Kaba Fam,  d l  Oboid . T k a  
major t e s t i n g  s i t e s  f o r  t he  m u l t ~ l o c a t i c n  nat ional  y ie ld  evdua t ion  t r i a l c  
were d l  Obeid and K a d q l l  i n  ;vertharn Kord-f m and Sautharn Kordnfan, r e v  >v-  
t i v e l y  and ~ ~ y e r t e t e  a d  A n s u  i n  ~ h r t h e r n  Darfur and 57uthx-n Darhr, rosp?c- 
t i ve ly .  I n  additLon, 4 1  Fula  i n  Louthern l i a rmfu l  w ~ s  uszd f o r  the  f i r s t  time 
t h i s  y e a .  Yha Jes tern  Savanna Developsent Corpora t~nn,  tho Jobs1 Ilarra 
Pm jec t  , tha ,>es tern  oudm k - r l cu l tu ra l  Resdarch I ro;ect , t he  1 achanided I amis 
Corpnration md tiis Ilr'llSOM..IL croporated i n  t he  pea r l  rnll let  i q rovenzn t  TI  gram. 
&mnmic I ' racticee:  kt ?:'d ; a d m i ,  +hi? t r i a l s  and braadin;: nurser ies  we: 
planted i n  t he  f i r s t  wsek of Ju ly .  S p ~ c i m  hstweun rnws and plants  w z s  6 om 
and 20 cm respectiv3.1y, ~ i v i r g  .Ip l m t  population of $3900 per  h r c t l r e .  A basd 
dose of 40 kg nitrogan/iiectsra rvss applied a t  the  t i n2  qf' n l m t i ~  w d  an t q u d  
anrunt -nas side-dressed a f t o r  thinning .znd waebing. Tf:: *oil; af  ,rid i .ed;ui  
are heavy c lay  (blzck c ~ t t o n  s o i l s )  and the ~iv~3ra.g. r d n f a l l  i s  not su f f i , : j en t  
t o  r a i s e  a successful  bre2ding nursery cf pear l  & i l l s t .  Therefnre, t 4e  c y n  
was i r r i g a t e d  a s  and h e n  c o n s i ? ~ r e d  necessary. 
A t  21 Obeid md other  t ec t ing  s i t e s  i n  !estern iudan p l a n t i w  was s t a 7 t e d  
just  a f t e r  t he  f i r s t  ra in .  P l a n t i m  ~vns dona i n  h i l l 8  50 uir apart i n  r n w  
spaced a t  75 cc: (26,566 hills/!?a) and no i r r i  a t ion  ivas spylied.  A t  21 C\'.3id, 
40 kg n i t ro{ ;~n  pz r  :l,?cta:e ras apalizJ i n  t he  form of urea,  3-7 d a ~ s  nftd: t l ~ e  
mergence of the  crop. I 'he  urea was  placed 7-15 clr away fro? tke ;romin~; 
saodlings i n  5-10 cur deep l l n l e ~ ,  iTo f e r t i l i z a r  was used a t  oth.:r t e s t i n g  s i t e s .  
Crrl >tp@: In genera l ,  geminat ion  mi c r p  ~;rn&!l WE@ good i n  dl t h e  
experiments a t  i/ad ;;edmi. I n i t i a l l y ,  the  i<ennin%tion and plant  8tan.l of r e s t  S 
of t he  e~xpe~irnents w s gord a t  2 Gb3id. ;nfortunately,  tha cmp  e ~ e r i e c : e d  &, 
19 days dry  pariod from J u l y  26 t o  ;iu;uBt 16,  h i c h  resul ted  i n  drying o f  && 
meny s a e d u w s  i n  eoIi:a p a r t s  nf t!l: f i a l d j .  
a K.dugU, t11, e rper i r3nt  vas planted on July 12.  Th? f i d d  WE@ flocr,ed 1( 
on July 18 due t o  h e g ~ y  r a in ,  resu;tizg i n  t he  l o s s  of t h e  t r i a l .  
A t  i i i ~ e r t e t e ,  p1,mting Was followsd by a storm of over 60 mm, end 
prolonged pe r iod  of cool  end cloudy w a t h e r  r e su l t ed  i n  poor gen ina t io . : .  
The t r i a l  mas r e p l m t e d  on Ju ly  17. ,igain, : t l r n t i w  was followed by 80 m>- 
r a i n  i n  one stom and t!ie t r ial  was v i r t u a l l y  washed away. 
Dr. 1i.R. L,ahmoud, "enior  ~ @ r n n e l n i ~ t  of t h e  i,.aohanized Fnsms Corpcrre.Linn 
r epe r t ed  t h a t  a t  '31  Pu la  t h e  i n i t i a l  yl.rnt ~ t a n d  was acceptable ,  but  l a t e r  
e n  many s e d d l i q , s  d ied  and t h e  remainirg plant:  sanie grew normally and 
e t i rers  Ekiovred d i f f e r e n t  deCr'ees of stunti lu; .  Xe a t t r i b u t e d  it t o  o o i l  c n d i -  
t io l i s  and a t h e r  unider!t if ied f ac to ru .  
Fests_y.-(i Jise@&sS5ituation. A t  J1 Obeid, t he re  wa; nn disease  problen  
except some ~nc lde r i ce s  *f s~ijut and dnmy mildew. Dwiage due t r  2ublemria 
b rmchy  & ( l o c a l l y  known ab ldafasha) , erasshopper and b i r d s  was obsr mered. 
Elodorate i n fec t lo l l  n f  downy mildew and heavy inc idence  n f  m s t  e s s  r epo r t ed  
from Gimsu. The lncidcnce r f  s t r i g a  was n e g l i ~ i b l a  or. t h e  experirnontd f a m e .  
-
~ c o r i r g  and .imeriment$i b e t a i l s :  I'he Gronornic scores  giver. i n  tlie roliort  
- 
a re  based on a bcale of 1 - 9 ,  xhere 1 denotes t h ~  b e s t  and 9, t h e  poores: . 
~ l . ~  d e t a i l s  nf t h e  experiments e.5.  l oca t io i i s ,  ; . lanting da t e s ,  number s 
ent , r ies ,  r e p l i c a t i o r ~ s  aqd p l o t  s i z e ,  a h  given i n  Appendix I .  Zincc th :  r e  
i o  no n a t i o n a l  p e a r l  n i l l e i  breeder  i n  Sudan, t h e  e n t i r e  m i l l e t  improverrent 
mrlc f o r  t he  c o u n t ~ y  was continued trr be a t t ~ n d e d  tr  by t h e  ICiUSAT m i l l e t  
breeder .  
The p e a r l  m i l l e t  breeding a c t i v i t i e s  of l y e 1  are  ziven belrvi under t l l r  
fo l lowing headings: 
1- Yational t r i a l s  a n d n u r s e r i e s  
2- Regional t r i a l s  and n u r s e r i e s  
3- I n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i a l s  and nu r se r i e s .  
AS maiiy as 366 se..ples of l a c a l l y  gru.vi i~;  p e a r l  m i l l e t  viere co1lec te . i  
from ' o r t h e m  Kordofan, J e s t  of Jebel L:arra hnun t f in s  and Ja s t e rn  Sudan. O f  
theue ,  34'3 were c- l lac ted  by t h e  ylthropcrlogists rs" LL1s0h;IL frorn t h e  
- 
fanners '  f l a l d s  front within 50 km m u n d  21 Obeld. T:he lnfonnat ron :il t! i  
r e g d  t o  o r i g i n ,  l o c a l  name, seed co lbu r ,  s t a t c c  j c ~ l t i v a t e d / > n l d )  ~ l d  
prevalence  of p e s t s  aild d i sezses  i n  t h e  f i e l d  were recorded f o r  eacL s ~ l i n l ~  
a t  t h e  t i n e  of c o l l e c t i a n .  Err. R.r . Croston, IHPGR Ccnsul t ,mt ,  c r l l e c t e d  
27 samples from tile f a n ; ~ ? r s '  f i e l d s  a d  th re sh ing  f l o o r s  i n  t h e  west of J e b z l  
i. a r r a  i :auntoins.  !proin h s h  a r e a  (nea r  Lrorna) of .?@tern Cu?.ar.., Dr. iibdnl 
d f f a r e n t  '!?enetic arid a;,xo:?o.;;ic t r a i t s  i n  'l-lic f.a?r lSc',2 f e r  f u t u r e  use .in t:le 
p e a r l  ~~i1li.t irprova:-ent prn..rani. 
:'he 173  l i n e ;  ~ , i~ luc:~  ;,ere s e l ec t ed  i n  IC-C.3, fros' t h e  uyL:tliatics r ~ l a t c r i j l ,  
aavmoecl s e g r e g a t i ~  r;m er.i<rs a l l  i n c d  co l l3c t ion  vf t:!e na t iona l  p-o :rm; 
prugerdes t r i a l s  a ~ , d  u:ifozle prngeny n u r s e r i e s  of iCiU5U headquar ters '  
m a t e r i d :  n u r s e r i e s  of , l i t e  l i n e s  f r a ~ n  Lenegal ul6 : . i c e r i a  a d  d ioease  
r c s r s t m t  n u r s e q  nf -:lg_:eria, vere evdu3tecl  a t  lad . e d a u  and 21 Obeid. 
ba t a  were recorded f o r  dqrs t o  53 percent  bloon, p l m t  l ldieht (cn,) head 
len,"th ( c7 j nr.d seed s e t .  A t  +lad : e d m ,  t h e  fo l lowina  10 e n t r i e s  were 
fcund p h e n o t y p i c d l y  u r u f o m  and agmnbmlcall)  i eb l r ab l r .  :'!.eae elltri<:s 
- 
have been r e t a n e d  f o r  use  111 t1.e s y n t h e t ~ c s  m d  vsr1,tal. cmesed  pmgm 
a d  f r r  test i-ng i ; ~  t h e  i r i l t i a l  y i e l d  e v d u a t i o n  t r i d s  .f 1982. P l a n t  seleo- 
t b n  was Lone i n  e n t r l e s  10L4, 1102, 1179, 11C0 and 1186 vhich were fcund 
p r a i s i n g  but s e g r e g a t i n ~ . ,  f o r  p l a n t  h e i g h t ,  a t  21 Obeid. 
Table 2. L i s t  of s e l ec t ed  e n t r i e s  flam ~ - 8 0  se l ec t ions  
- 
3 2 y s t o  P l a n t  . 
SS K-81 cede F edigree  50 $ h e i ~ h t  
b l o m  (cn)  
1 1012 Syn. 231-11-2 60 1'5 
2 10 13 Sw. 2-51-11-3 67 1. .E 
3 1016 787 - 1 3 7 -  1 - 1 70 120 
4 1017 789 EB - 74 - 3 69 1~30 
5 1055  am 7 3  x Serere  ~A-Q-YZ 69 135 
6 1058 ( l a 2 2  x 700651)-4-1 5b 1 jo 
7 1061 (D Senegal 9-15 x dd16)-2-2 5 4 1 2( 
8 1084 79SC2 TIC dIZ7-2 65 1 50 
9 1089 79 SC2 TC 6230-2 6 7 195 
10 11 32 76 sc? FS dl04 6 4 180 
-- 
C .  Va r i e ty  Cr r s se s  
The ob jec t ives  of t h e  i n t e r v a r i e t y  c ros ses  are ts cnffibine desirable 
t h s r a o t e r i s t l c s  d h f f e r e n t  parent$ l i n e s  and t e  c roa t a  new gene t l c  -ra,riatien 
t o  breaden t h e  gonet lc  bas* ef t he  breeding pmgram. Yhe m l j o r  charac  ( r ~ s t i c s  
h i c h  a r e  being c o n t r ~ b u t e d  by t h e  ?xotrc  germplasm are e a r l y  m ~ t u r i t y ,  semi 
dwarfness, synchr.neus t i l l e r i n g ,  gwd exe r t i en  e f  t h e  head and, of course ,  
high y i e l d  potential. 5 m c e  1977, eve r  1103 v a r i e t y  crosses  have been made 
and t h e  matar ia1  wh~hlch h ~ b  een derived f r o m  these  c r e s s e s  hxs reached up t o  
F5 ge re rg t inn  s t age .  Selec ted  F3, F4 and pragenies I r e  boily; u8.d In 
v a r i e t y  crmesee, syn the t i c s  and p q u l a t i o n  develrpment pngrams. 
1 .  New Crosses 
h the off-ae-on of 1981, 405 v a r i e t y  c l r s eee  were n'ade. The p c e n t a l  
l ines were w l b c t e d  i n  t h e  r d n y  s e s o n  cf 1980 frml tho  .corking c d l e c t i - n l  
(h igh  o a ~ b i n f n g  l o c a l  and exot ic  s e g r e g a t i w  pmgenies  nu-ac ry, 
l ines  f m  Upp4r U d t s ,  oenegal and Serere m a t e r i d ,  an4 uniform pmgen;r 
* 
n u r e e d e s  ef IC,TSfl headquartei9. F l ' s  rrf a l l  t h e  cres53s  were eva lua t ed  
i n  K41. @& t h e  breeding nu r se r i e s  d l ich  were planted  dur iag  K-81 at 




-- - - -- - 
P3(NZ' 10+504 x 1351) x ,iCC 82-3-1 58 
F3(1602 x 1477) x ACC 82-31 5s 
I x ACC 8 2 - ~ 1  50 
F3(1682 x 1477-3-3) x ACC 82-51 58 
11 x ICI 7556 56 
~ 3 ( 1 6 8 2  x 1477-11-1)~ .tCC 82-3-1 56 
I x I C I  7556 5=1 
F3(1561 x 1544-4-1) x SSC K79-914107 58 
~3(1561  x 154y-7-1) x ICI 761+1 60 
P$ 1561 x 1544-7-2) x ( biC x Old Jam N e a r -  
1-2-1 ~ 3 2 4 1 1 )  59 
~3(1561  x 1544-7-2) x ACC 82-31 58 
I! x .LCC 02-5-1 59 
( ~ 3  R75-994-9 x 75 Th 9000+18-6-1) x 
, iCC 62-3-1 56 
(P3 R75-994-9 x 75 Tdi 90004-18-8-4) x 
ACC 8 2 - 5 1  56 
( ~ 3  R7F994-9 x 75 9000+1&0-4) x 
ACC 350-4-2 58 
(700651 x 2DZB.31-2 x F4 13061-1-7) x 
ACC 82-3- I 58 
~3(51623  x 700544-13-4-2) x ( 3 / 4 a  x 
ICI 7556) 59 
(3/4 Ex6 x 5260-1) x 700557-14-10-5) x 
(525-1 x 700797-12-1) x IVS 52-60) 50 
(314 AXE x ( ~ 1 1 8 8  x caaeedy) - 12-3 x 
E53 x E54-1 56 
(3/4 Id x (51188 x ~ e s ~ a d y )  - 12-5 x 
(525-1 x 700797-12-1) 58 
F~(EXE 167-2 x JI798 x 70059157-1-1) - 
21-1 x ( ~ 1 6  x ~17-1)  56 
P l a n t  Heal .igmn. 
height iEt. score 
(om) kgh3 r t  (1-9) 
-- 
153 1,:O 6 
170 I 5 
160 2 6 
150 '9 6 
155 ;.35 5 
7 4 2  I 5 
f a b l e  3 C&d. 
K81 Days t o  Plar,t iiead b ~ m n .  
SN code Pedigree 50 ;L h e i j l t  weQht ~ c ~ r e  
bloom (m,) kg/plot  ('-9) 
22 1376 (I:= 218-17394 x NES 18-17185-2) x 58 165 1.30 6 
FAU 497 x PAU 5 2 ~ 7 )  x 816 x ~ 1 7 - 1 )  
23 1438 1547-12 x (687 x 789)-1 x (525-1 x 5 2  ,75 1.57 6 
700797-12-1) x IVq2-60 
24 144) 1547-12 x 687 x 789-3) x ~82-1-10 58 138 1.62 6 
25* 
1488 ACC 123 x Serere 43 58 175 I .80 6 
26 1567 ( ~ 1 0 4 - 2  x .lCC 82-7-1) x Serere 50 58 160 1.20 5 
idean 5 7 . 6  166,O 1.40 5.3 
---- - - 
+ Selected  on - . r i b u d  observzt lons  also. 
%ad Medani, a s  expected, F l ' s  showed heternvie  and were found mast i n t e r ~ a -  
t i n g .  On tho bas i s  of egronsrcic score and liead y i e l d  data ,  281 crosseA we-e 
se l ec t ed  f o r  studying t h e i r  F2 populations.  Of t he se ,  51 cross23 t h a t  b w e d  
h i g k h e t e l r e i s  w i l l  be s tudied  i n  lare;?r p l o t s .  Dnta an 26 crosses  *icl 
y ie lded 1.2*kg, o r  nore of heads p e r  ' pl& are given i n  Table 3. 
S ix t aen  F1 hybrids wera s e l ec t ed  t o  make nine synthet ics .  Fhebo h z  e 
a l ready besn p lanted  i n  the: off-season nursery.  
,a drew 217 F2 populations a t  ,dad s'edani and 42 at J 1  Obeid. A t  
maturity 405 s ingle  p l a n t s  liere se lec te ;  from 59 F2 populations a t  ,lad I jdani 
while 34 were c l~osen f m u  s i x  F2 populations a t  ;l Obeld. l'hase siilgl3 ~ l a n t  
beLectionS ,1111 be advanced as P 3  faroll ids i n  k-62. The f o l l o i d w  F2 ,(,pula- 
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F e d i ~ r a e  
70 Scl FS El04 x 78 SCl TS E07 
78 SSC IIS 3171 x ICI 6010-2 
(700516 x Kard-fani) x 5050-4 
700516 x F3 al-6-1 
700516 x 67B 
78 SC1 FS 2104 x .4CC 8 3 3 - 1  
(78 SCl FS El04 x 1547-13) x ( ~ ~ 2 4 - 1  x .C FS 148) 
67B x .\CC 229-8-1 
(51644 x 70Oi90-3-1-I-+?) x ~2609-1 
7o s c i  FL 10: x 76 SCI  FS e l 5  
As many a s  245 progenies,  32 F4 pmgen ie s  and 43 F5 pmgenFes were 
evaluated a t  ,tad Yedani and J1  Obeid f o r  p l a t t  and progeny se lec t ion .  
Seedling, e s t a b l i h e n t  and c m p  g m d t h  was p o d  a t  both the  locations ~ncral  
cheoks rere planted  k f t e r  every 10 e n t r i e s  t o  cornpara t he  performance o k  
progt&.es d t h  t h e  cheoks. Data were co l i ec t ed  f o r  days tl 56 % bhom, 
5' population6 a t  serial nunbere 7-9 were found pmmising a t  both t h e  
&*tinaa. 
p l a n t  h e i & t  (cm), head y i e ld  and agronomic d e s i r a b i l i t y  of eaci- 3n"ry. 
i t  ,iad Ledani,  26 F3 progenies (Table 4) gere s e i e c t d  f o r  use  i n  v d o t y  
cros,ee and eyn the t l c s  making. O f  t he se ,  2 3  w i l l  'J, us.3 i n  taxchan~e nurEery 
and i n i t i a l  y i e ld -eva lua t~on  trials. Ind iv idua l  p l a n t s  were d s a  s e l ec t ed  
from nim Fj f m ~ i l i e s .  S ix t een  F4 f a r n i l i ~ s  (Table 5 )  were bulked fer use  i n  
t h e  breeQing progrm.  k u r t e e n  of t h o  F4 bulk  l i n e s  d i l l  be svvaluat~d i n  
IYEI"  e of 1982. i i ~ l e  p l an t  s e l a c t i o n  Gas done i n  t h ree  F4 pragenies .  I n  
F5 p*mgenies nursery ,  en t ry  nunber 1536 ($78-552-f2-4) :/as se l ec t ed  fa- 
breeding and t r i a l b  nn y i e ld  evdu&.cn. s i r q l e  p l a n t s  r e r e  ale* ee locted  
from en t ry  nuwbors 1626 (K78-541-10-2) and 1829, (~76-54-11-1) .  
Severe l*d,;ing i r a s  sbsclved i n  s eve ra l  e n t r i e s  of t h e  s e g r e g a t i ~  
p l n a ~ n i e s  nu r se r i e s  a t  31 Obeid. Th i s  i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  due care  f o r  l o d ~ n g  
r e s i s t ance  should be taken a t  t h e  time of s a l ec t ion  ef p a m n t s  f b r  crcrasicg, 
and l aca l ly -co l l ec t ed  genrtypes m d  d e r i v a t i e s  of l o c ~ l  x exo t i c  Cm8E36 
disuld  be used i n  t he  v a r i e t y  c ros ses  with t ha  exot ic  rnaterialu.  :-!owev.r, 
30 p l a n t s  froc. e igh t  F3 p r rgen ie s ,  v i a .  403, 424, 415, $19, 435, 457, 556 an8 
586, were 8electi:d. 'I'heir 3'4 f w i l i e s  w i l l  be g m ~ i  i n  ra iny s e a s m  c f 1982. 
Seventeen p l a n t s  were sa lec ted  f ron PJ gmgeny nunbsrs 762, 533, 967 a?& 
1725. Also, en t ry  number 1020 ,#as s e l ec t ed  f ron t h e  F5 p r o ~ e n i e s  nu r : .~ ry  f o r  
fu tu re  use .  
As a nhele ,  t h e  2'3, F4 and F5 pmgen ie s  contr ibuted  g r e a t l y  t o  our  
i n t e r -va r i e ty  c m s d n g ,  syn the t i c s  and y i e l d  t e s t i n g  program. Tan s y n t h e t i c s  
will be made i n  t h e  of!-season nursery  fmc, e n t r i e s  se leoted  frola t h i s  
ma te r i a l .  
1. I n t e r v a r i e t y  I opulati irn 
Seeand t y e l o  of improvement of tho  i n t e r v m e t y  pepu la t i an  by uaim 
a l l - d b  $thod .f rqcurrent s e l o c t i r n  w a 8  ca2bied out i n  198 1. One hundred 
a d  t h i r t y - fou r  fiu-sib p m j e n i e s  and t w  checks (?:ordnfanL and Ug&) 
mre e v d u a t e d  i n  a r ep l i ca t ed  trial a t  ad Icedani and 9 Oboid. %Uiw 
ww done at bo th  t h e  l aca t ions  and e l i t e  p l a t e  from t h e  p m i d a g  ful l -db 
pmgen iee  were se l ec t ed  a t  harves t ,  Data were recorded for dDys t o  50 $4 
Table 4. L i s t  ef Selected  F3 rroganies - W& Mad& 
r- 
K & ; edieree ~ a y ; t m  ;lwt !lead &mn,' 
SN cede 50 Ir + heicht , mi@t SCOT0 
4 bl.*rn (cr-) 0-( kg/plat) (1-9) 
-- 
1 4 1 Fli( J 104 x 3/s i lc-4-8-1) x 3auro 
; 3- 1 54 195 2.59 4 
2 403 I,  - 3 64 210 3.54 2 
3 410 F~(L .C  125 x "urer. 33-2-2) x iraum- 
228 ; ?- 4 61 206 2.25 3 
4 41 2 (I 1B 228 x 3/4 b-68-27-41 x Daur3- 
248 6 1-4 67 218 3.43 3 
5 416 F ~ ( * C  1 2 5 x S S  33-2-1)xJaun- 
265-;G-1 69 210 2.00 2 
6 432 ~ i ( ;  13 228 x 3/4 !iK-113-3) x : 2-3 66 170 1.03 3 
7 435 ~ 4 ( :  1B 228 x 3/4 HK-113-4) x E f 404- 
2 ,4-1  6 3  212 3.04 1 
e 436 ~ 4 ( 1  l a 228 x 3/4 HK-113-21) x 
11 126134-1 67 150 1-37 3 
9 437 -2 67 195 2.13 3 
I 446 ~ 4 ( ;  1B 228 x 3/4 IIK-119-33) x : 
8 8 8 ( , 2 f - I  68 180 0.72 3 
11 447 I I 1  -2 66 170 1.58 3 
12 448 I -3 66 173 7.41 3 
13 443 ?I ?I -4 66 165 1.85 3 
14 467 111B x GI13 x 3/k S96-3-1-5 7 4  165 1.83 3 
15 474 (IN 447 x i l & U  525) x (ICI 7631 x 
S 34-1) 64 115 2.23 3 
16 494 (a 218-17394-1 x ::T 18-17185-2 x 
\I ,a 49 x d .+U 525)-6 66 140 1.21 3 
17 506 ( 1 1 1  218-17394-1 x S 35) x (1.111 497 x 
1 8 - 1 1 ) -  64 In0 2.28 3 
18 514 (ICI 7631-2 x I'G 18-17185-1) x (, 'LU 
497 x N& 18-17185.2)-1 63 357 2-49 4 
19 516 11 -3 57 155 2.30 3 
20 517 $I -4 61 162 2.12 4 
21 519 11 -6 59 155 2-77 4 
22 550 (ICI 7631-2 x I C I  7 6 2 7 ) d c I  7 a 8 - 4  68 185 2 . 3 3  4 
23 605 (r&C 218-9 x :rCC 218-85) 69 220 2.22 3 
24 ' 609 (1547-12 x iR: 148) 67 185 2.55 2 
25 425 1547-2x(787xwc148-1)  72 200 2.15 4 
z6 633 194707-2 x EB 24-1-3 71 215 2.16 3 
Table 5, List o f  Selected F4 Fmgenies - Med& 
--- 
K-8 1 i edigree Days t q  rlant dead !&rn 
SN code 9 5, height weight w o r e  
blnna (cm) # t  ( 1-9) 
. 
---- 
I 708 K 78-484-2 61 190 2 .  I 4 
K 78-617-15-1 
( ~ 2 5 - 1  x 700797-12-1) x NS 92-60 
( ~ 7 3  x ?;I) B(L 1 ( ~ 3 ) - 2  
(ICI 7631-2 x N S '  18-17852) x I C I  
7627 x I C I  7608-1-9) 
1547-12 x (687 x 789-4) 
, n 
Table 6, Lis t  ef J l i t a  f u l l  s ibs  ;f Intervariety lrrpulatihn - Wad Me'rlani 
drat ry Days t'e r l a n t  Head Heed uron  
SN nwber 9 yd  height number -yield score 
blom ( cm) '000/ha &/ha (1-9: 
l e a n  59 177 2 48 38 36 5.2 
Rage  53-63 166-135 160-447 2134-5701 4.0-6.5 
Eean(136 ontides) 58 171 2 18 3260 6 I 
Rqe ( l36  $1 ) 45-74 134.200 47-513 1334-5701 4.n-3.0 
C.V. % 4.7 5.8 22.4 25.6 - 
Table 7. List of l l i t e  fu l l - s ibs  af In fe rvar ie ty  Zopulatinn - B 1  Obbid 
SN &try Days t o  l a n t  Head Head . u r n .  
number 50 >( height number yield more 
blr6m ( cm) 000 /ha @!/ha 
- - 
Me an 53 147 106 '686 5.c 
R w e  46-63 130-170 67-183 1106-2826 5.0-7 C 
Nean( 136 en t r ies )  57 138 78 1199 6 . 5  
Range(136 ) 43-72 103-170 1-196 120-2826 5-7.5 
C.V. C/, 14.C 10.4 58.1 50.7 - 
LSD (0.05) 15.7 28.3 N.S. L.2. - 
- 
bloom, p l an t  he ight  (cm) , head nunber ('0CO/ha) + head y i ? l d  (&/ha) a d  
agronomic d e s i r a b i l i t y  of each ent ry .  The d a t a  o f  24 s e l ~ c t ~ d  progenies at 
',:ad Xedani and 13 se lec tod progenies' a t  X 1  Obeid a r e  p r~ f idn tad  i n  Tables  6 
and 7, respect ive ly ,  togather  with t h e  :nean of seloatod and all t h e  136 a n t r i e s .  
The ava rGa  y i e ld  o f  se lec t rd  ent r ieu  a t  ixd l edan i  was $336 @/ha, which 
XIS 18 p ~ r  cent ;~i , ,h-r  t l ~ m  t h s  1,;em of 211 t!:~ 136 e n t r i e s .  'L1hct ffishn head 
4 
y i e l d  of  1 3  sa lec tpd a n t r i e s  a t  31 Obaid w a ~  1666 b / h a  which :-(as 41 p a r  cent  
h ighe r  than tth? :.;?z~ of dl t!? 13; entri~:c, .  Th,: selfr:9 s a e h  r f  s e l e c t e d  
f u l l - s i b s  have bear, nl .u~t. :d i n  tile aff-season nursery fer recornbinati.n. F.ur 
a x p s r i x a n t d  vari,:tia:> a r ~ :  d b c  bsing ~ : d e  on t h e  basiL of g r o s s  l o c a t i e n s  
and' location-q!ccific ?'erfor::ance nf  t!le se lac ted  a n t r i e s .  
'2. h r i s t l e i :  : rpu la t ion  
Th? t i l i rd  gen rZt1.n of radra rr:atint. w l l l  be completed In  t h e  b r i ~ t l e d  
pepulatlcr .  i n  t:te si~rrant eff-soasen. C, bulk r f  t h i ?  p ~ p u l z t i r n  will be  
p lanted  at S1 u ~ a l d  I n  ii-82 t o  l a k e  se l e t f t l rn s  f n r  res is tance  t e  b d g i n g ,  
Tha bulk seed of 605 heads &dch verd se lec ted  fm~,.  t h e  >'2 p n ~ u l a t i o n s  
Qrem a t  fad ,.edanl ml 31 Obeld i s  the base r ta tur la l  ? f  this p ~ p u l a t i a n .  
I t  i s  expcpacted t o  hzve rude ~ e n a t l c  va r i ab l l z ty .  It will be qr>m at E l  
Obeid f o r  improvement by mass s e l ep t l rn .  
E ,  Yield PriaLs 
The natienrJ t e s t l n i :  pm, r @  ef p e a r l  m i l l e t  s t a t e d  i n  hudan i n  
1977 and has r e su l t ed  i n  roleage rf a c u l u i v s l  ca l l sd  Ucand ( o r i g i n d l y  
i@tmduced as berere ~rnipnsite-2) on t h 3  bas i s  rf i t 3  perfemlance i n  1977-1979. 
Sixteen bermtypes were sa lec tgd f o r  ;lXl!-5 en the  b s l s  ef  t h e i r  pe- 
foncme i n  intornItt lena1 ~ , r l : J 6  and i n i t l d  y i e ld  e v d u a t i o n  t r i a l s  c w i e d  
& i n  1gO a t  jl Obeid. 'i'hlrtaen genetype& were ef 1C:dSrtl' a r i ~ i n  and 
f 
three, w . e l y ,  IY, C1 bulk,  M r d n f d  and U ~ a n d i  were lmluded  from t h e  
nsfk&.pagrm. Tho trial w+s planted  a t  .id Madani, 31 Obeid, ILadu~ l i ,  
Dimsu and Nyertote. Ths t r i a l  f a i l e d  a t  L a d ~ l i  and fyo r t e t e  duo t@ 0 
unfamurable  c l i ~ n a t i c  conditinna . 
The trial was p l m t e d  i n  l a t t i c e  design with f i v e  ropl ica t ions .  % 
d a t a  were m a l y e q i  o c o r d i n g  t o  a ~ c p l e t o l y  rvldomiced block design. The 
1 
r e s u l t s  Wf the tr* f o r  iad hiedani, 21 Obeid and Dinsu are prasented i n  
Ttbles  8 ,  j and 10, r ~ p d c t i v e l y .  
Table 8 &LOWS th3t  a t  :d 1 e r~an i ,  t h ~  c?:ietypes l i f f e r o d  s ign i f i can t ly  
f o r  d:L th3 c l ~ a r z c t  :rs .  7'nr, e n t r i e s ,  v i z .  I R / I ~  7901 ..ad imb 7817 Jrialded 
s i g n i f i c m t l y  imr-: t h m  rL:comiondtld cult ivabed v a i e t y  j ~ ~ y l d i ) ,  and t w b  
o t h e r s  (S'X i 7 9  ,md :irL 0206j ware 1s :<and iignndi f o r  qrz in  y i e l d .  hiean 
gr:dn y i ~ l d  of t h s  t r i d  ,:(as 1326 &/ha and e i g t  C ~ I ~ O ~ D ~ U ,  i n c l u d i w  t h e  
two ch:cks, pro,iue.:d filer ,?r.tin~ t h m  t h e  cjan. 
.it .i OS:li, t:: &iferd,lc,b ~ ~ t a u $ n  ga ot)*$irsr. f o r  y r u n  yield ,rare nbn 
s i g n ~ f i c m t  ( ~ n b l e  9 ) .  i ~ e z n  ; r a n  y i z ld  of f h u  trill ha6 $1 &/ha and 10 
c u l t i v a r s  y i ~ l d t f d  more than the  . e r n  *f t h -  t h a l .  Tliree o n t r ~ o s ,  vial SC1 
fi 78, ICiLS 7819 md  IV; 8236, a ~ t - ~ l i f d e d  thc  be i t  CAack (Ugandi). Other 
p l .~ . i s in& a n t r ~ o s  werd djC R7C1 1CkS 7703, IVS 7190 and ICBLS 781j'h 
I n  IbLdI-5 a t  Dunzu, ICA S 7819 xas the  only ent ry  t h ~ t  ;3ve sici;mficantly 
N g h s r  g r a i n  y i e l i  t:.m Kordofanl v,hlch la8 S d t t e r  of t1 2 t l  ch;;cks (Tablo 10) 
:.o\vever, ~t mu-t be n r t d i  t h a t  tho r g e f f i c i ~ n t  of vcariatirn f n r  y i e l d  
vas high. D4my m(1d.i war m b s e ~ s h  on dl t he  8.': rt)?le8 u?de; t e s t ,  except 
IWS 7705. !:a&ver, the  pe r  cent i n f e c t i r n  w@ 11;gki Xruore than 10 96) en ly  
on tho  t m  ~ h s c ~ s  m d  lC;-AS 7703. i 116, attac'k rf met l r a i  liaavy On all the 
e n t r i e c  . 
, Synthetic ICJ!S 7817 i s  u n h r  t e s t  i n  t !~e  ;'l:"lT slnce 1979. The a s u l t a  
rf i t s  perfomance during th : r l  .at tl.ree years j r s  :iven i n  Table 11. In 
six aut  a t h s  savcn c a q ~ i h n n s ,  IOIS 7817 Was be t t a r  than KOrdOfartb. On 
yl a v e r s e ,  it y i e l d e d  22 pa r  cent rrlre tirtulai;arciofani ?Dd 14 p e r  c ~ n t  !?&e 
* " ,  
than ~ & m s t r s t i c n  t r ~ d ~ ,  with ICE15 7817, u i n 6  IWdOfani and U g a  
ae oheckg, a r e  planned te be conducted cn farmers' f i e l d s  a t  a e v e r d  l o c a t i ~ ~  
during t h e  next c w p  eeawn. 
SN besignztion : l a n t  Days t o  T lant  2ead S r d n  Mron. 
count 50 height nuT.ber y i o l d  sonre 
'300/ha b l e ~ m  (om) '000/ha kg/ha (1-9) 
1 ICrG 7703 39 6 3  173 172 1142 5.2 
2 ICnIs 7705 57 GO 168 159 1467 5.8 
3 I m S 7 8 1 7  36 57 158 214 1859 C.4 
4 ICl/iS 7819 46 65 182 1 &@ 750 . .6 
5 Ssc  A 79 48 62 163 165 1628 u.2 
6 IvS r 77 (Inp.) 50 59 162 175 78 4 - .o 
7 IVS a 78 46 6 3  16e 121 058 5.8 
a IVS 7190 5 3 59 180 193 1315 ;.4 
9 N S  8206 31 61 169 156 1498 3.0 
10 S S C K 7 8  5 1, 61 179 180 $239 1.6 
11 x C 7 5  15 59 167 150 1453 5.0 
12 IR/IB 7901 46 60 180 203 2jOe 5.0 
I 3  SCl ii 78 53 60 172 206 1421 ;.2 
14 ivs c l  sulk 60 59 156 20 7 838 b.8 
15 Knrdofani (check) 7 2  66 201 193 l a 2  5.8 
16 Ugandi (Check) 55 57 188 1483 5.6 a5 - 
- - 
Ate an 50 61 174 179 1326 5.7 
R w e  34-72 57-66 158-201 121-214 750-2308 4.6-6.8 
CV 76 18.2 3.3 6.4 15.7 19.4 - 
LSD (0.05) 11 - 4  2.5 14.0 35.4 325.0 - 
---- - 
Table 9 .  Results of F e u 1  i ici l lot  i a t i o n d  'Trial-5 - E l  Obeid, 1981 
SN Desiba t ien  r lant  3ays t* ; lant iiezd d r d n  .Ur~n. 
count 50 % height nuclLer yield aoore 





SsC h 79 
NS 1 77 (1rnp.) 
N S  A 78 
Ivs 7190 
NS 8206 
SC K 78 
;c c 75 
1;i/IE 7901 
scr H 78 
In C 1  Bulk 
Ilardo f ani (Check) 
Ucmdi (Check) 
Lean 12.3 62 IUO 50 - 9 381 6.4 
Range 5.7-23.2 51-63 137-175 26.8-93.q 284-453 5-&7.0 
CV ;i a 31.5 7.1 7.6 43.7 25 -0 - 
LSE ( 0  -05) 5.1 5.5 15,3 28.0 NS - 
Table 10. Reaults hf i e a l  Millet National T r i d - 5  - Dinsu, 1981 
3signatira i l m t  Dayste Flant Bead Grain Domy 
chunt 50 ;' heieht nw.ber yield neldew N s t  





3c r, 79 
l S  ; 77 (lnp .) 
i s  a 78 
?S 7190 
?s 8206 
sc Ii 78 
cc 75 
R/IB 7901 
;1 R 18 
VS C1 9Ulk 
erdbfani(~hock) 
gandl (Chock) 
Tabla 11. Grain  Yiuld rorfon;imca of ICiS 7617 Rala t ivo  t o  Ugwdi m d  
Kordofani during 1979 - 1981 
-- - - - - 
G r d n  Y i d d  (kg/ha) 
- -- 
Year Locat i on  ICMS 7817 IJg&di Kordrf:n.i 
Kaba 477 460 1 2 i  
~du&i 619 418 37 7 
Dimsu 4 33 209 3 3 4  
Kaba 39 6 4 8  3: 3 
Dimsu 674 48 3 915 
2. I n i t i a l  Yield Evaluation Trial-1 (IYEI-1) 
I W - 1  Csmprised 21 select ions from t h e  nat ional  pmgram and I'TV 0001 
and ITV 8003 from Niger. Kardofani and Ugandi were used a8 checks. The 
trial condwted a t  )ad L.edani, 31 Obeid and Dimsu i n  simple l a t t i c e  drarign 
with f i v e  repl icat ions.  The data  were anelysed according t o  camplately 
rmdenized block design. 
.it ,:ad Nedani, no entry yielded more than e i t h e r  check (Table 1 2 ) .  i- 
21 Obeid, Kardofani gave the  highest y ie ld ,  ('llwle 13).  r,t Urnsu, ITV 8C3 1 
ranked f i r a t  f o r  grain yield.  iLowever, i t  nust be noted t h a t  the  c o e f f i - i ~ n t  
of va r ia t ion  was high f o r  g ra in  yield a t  31 Obeid and Dimsu. Downy roi1dc.v: and 
rust  infected all the  e n t r i e s  a t  Dirasu, the mean infect ion being 16.4 pe-' 
cent and 52 .1  p e r  cent ,  respectively. Six entr ieb ware found l e s s  susce7,tible 
t o  downy mildew and had an in fec t ion  beloa 10 per  c e ~ t .  ,,11 t h s  genotyc, ,r 
. - 
t e s ted  were moderately t o  hi,hly susceptible t o  the rus t .  
, 
3. Initial Yield ,Valuation T r i d - 2  (IYD-2) 
Twenty-four genotypes v~hlch w r e  found high yielding i n  the i n t e s  
natinnal synthet ics  t r l d s ,  bebt p . - p u l ~ t i o n  progeriles t r l a l s  and Dp dwarf 
v a r i e t i e s  trial I n  the year 1983 at  21 Obeid were evaluated against U g v l i .  
The t r i a l  was ca r r i ed  out a t  .ad i odani, 31 OSeid, Dimsu and 2 1  Pula. 
i, ~ i n p l a  l a t t i c e  design with f i v e  repl ic3t ions was used. Uata were 
analyeed eccording t o  cnmpletely rwdornized block design. I l e  t r i d  f a i l a d  
at 31 Fula due Co adverse clinlatic and s o i l  conditions. '?'he resu l t s  of +.h$ 
other  loca t i lns  are presented i n  Tables 15 t n  17. 
.it , i d  h?edani, the differences between tho genotypes were fnund s ignif i -  
cant f o r  dl the  characters  under study. Three e n t r i e s ,  vie .  Gad 73 K77, 
E G S  7835 and IVS H78 yielded s ign i f i can t ly  mwre than t h e  check-Ugandi. The 
mean gra in  y ie ld  of the trial was 1668 kg/ha and 12 e n t r i e s  yielded more 
than t h i s .  
:it 91 Obeid, 16 e n t r i e s  outyielded Ugandi. Jowever, none of these 
yielded s ign i f i can t ly  more than the  s a i d  check (2 = 0.05), ICBS 7935 wae 
the  top ranking genotype whioh van fd lowed  by flW 8156, NXLC A 79, IVS 
: 77 and IU'S 501-2 i n  decreasing order. Unfortunately, t h e  c r e f f i c i e n t  ef 
12. Resu l t s  of Zasrl VLllet I n i t i a l  Yield .?$valuation Trial-1 - Wad led&, 981 
-- --- - - 
Designation i lant 
cr unt 
'000/ha 
('Z x Old Jam Nag- 
1-2-1) ; 131-1 58 
(525-1 x 700797-12-1) 
IVS 82-60 62 
ssc E 82-1-2 5 1 
ssc s 82-1-4 57 
- - 
Days t o  L lan t  
50 h o i t b t  
b l n ~  (cn) 
- 
l ead  Grain  u-?n. 
rimer y ie ld  sc,ce 
'000,ha k g h a  ( 1 - )) 
- -. 
ssc E 82-1-10 50 68 160 216 1302 6.5 
Sen. Sel .  iCI 6024-11 6 4 65 183 2; 2 902 5.0 
ACC 82-3-1 46 6 4 175 177 1708 5 3 
BCC 350-4-2 50 64 178 275 1710 6 5 
Sen. Sel. ICI 6007 





ITV 800 1 
I T V  8003 
f f i c  503 
102  5068 
,.CC 5092 
:*a 5095 
IV: C1 Julk 
24 
Table 13. Resul ts  *f r e a r 1  I r i l l e t  Initial Yiold hra luat ion  Trial-I  - 
E l  Obeid, 1981 
SN 2esignat ion  i l m t  Cays t o  ilaqt 2ead G r d n  .a= n. 
count 50 90 height number y i a l d  dco-re 
'000/ha bloon (cm) '000/ha kg/h: (1-9) 
1 (PC x Old Jan Nagar-1-2-1) 
r 131-1 20.0 58 123 65.0 5 Z  6,o 
2 ( 314 SE x 5260-17)-700557- 
14-10-5 17.0 66 109 52.0 2 7.: 
3 (325-1 x 700797-12-1) 
~vs-s2-60 19.0 66 139 37.4 328 6.0 
4 ssc 2 82-1-2 0.6 70 133 5 133 5.6 
5 SSC X 82-1-4 13.8 69 I 24.6 2 7.0 
6 ssc a 82-1-10 6.0 69 115 20.0 173 7.0 
7 Sen.Se1. ICI 6024-11 17.6 69 139 34.2 300 6.4 
8 .rCC 82-51 17.6 60 127 52.8 352 6.8 
9 ,1cc02-51 22.2 68 148 49.8 4 7  6.4 
10 i C C  350-4-2 20.2 60 142 73.4 3CB 6.8 
11 Sen.Se1. ICI 6007 11.2 9? 121 33.6 251 6.0 
12 Sen.Se1. F4 53-2-9 17.8 67 110 53.0 1 0  7.5 
20 kcc 5068 
21 ACC 5092 
22 rLCC 5095 
23 IVT C1 Bulk 
24 Kordofani (check) 22.2 64 146 70.4 611 6.0 
2 5 ,  'dgandi (chiok) 
- 
8 63 141 55.8 44'1 6.6 
.- -- 
Me an 16.9 62 131 47.9 349 6.7 
a 0  8.0-32.2 5 5 7 0  109-153 15.4-73.4 120-111 5.6-7.5 
cv% 34.7 15.7 10.0 52.4 57.3 
LSD (0,*5) 7 . 3  12.3 16.5 31.3 240.0 - 
-- 
ble 14. Resul t s  a f  r e a r 1  h l i l le t  I n i t i a l  Yield Evaluation Trial-1 - Dimau, 981 
- 
Zlant Daye t -  : l an t  head Grain 1)-wny 
i' edigree caunt 50 F/J height count y ia ld  mi lde  Rust 
'000/ha bloom (cm) '000/ha &/ha 9; 
('Jb x Old Jm N e g e  
1-2-1) i' 131-1 
( 3/4 b x 5260-17) 
700557-14-10-5 
(5251  x 700797-12-1) 
IVS s2-6 
ssc E 82-1-2 
S S  E 82-1-4 
ssc E 62-1-10 
Sen.Sel.IC1 6024-1 1 
LCC 82-f 1 
:,cc 82-5-1 
I,CC 350-4-2 
Sen.Se1. ICI 6007 
Sen.Se1. F4 63-2-9 
ssc 914107 17.3 66 127 70.7 147  3 .a  50.0 
I T V  8001 22.4 64 1.19 135.5 594 16.7 26.9 
I T V  8003 19.5 71 170 48.5 458 12.3 37.0 
Ax 5030 19.7 71 138 57.3 321 5 . 4  58.1 
ACC 5068 22.4 66 142 80.5 359 13. 1 53.6 
5092 22.7 6 5  146 71.2 172 3.5 52.9 
I ac 5095 18.7 60 131 95.7 302 2 1 . ~ .  50.0 
1 IW CI ~ u l k  17.6 73 129 56.0 23 12.1 47.0 
Kardsfani (Check) 18.4 77 162 76.8 466 40.tl 53.6 
Ugendt (Cheok) 21.3 64 143 80.0 305 21. I 57.5 
P- - . .-- 
lap 18 71 138 64 291 16 52 
rnge 11 -522.9  60-88 105170 21.1-135.5 69-574 2.4-40.6 26.7-84.6 
I P' 
I" 29.4 12.9 15.3 44.7 52.2 - - 
in (0.05) 6.7 11.5 26.4 42.2 191.0 
"--- -. 
T31e 15. Resu l t s  cf ; ' e a r l  i v i l l e t  I n i t i a l  Yield ICvaluation Tr ia l -2  - 
Wad bedani,  1981 
Llant  lJays t a  , l a n t  Head Grain .~:ro,n. 
SN Designation count 5 0 ; ;  height  number y i e l d  r:ora 
'000/ha b l e w  (cm) '000/hs kg/ha ( -  -9) 
- -- 
1 ICAI37704 5 7 59 179 179 1942 6.0 
19 ITC 9046 52 6 7 175 192 1778 5.2 
23 iC 7053 55 60 174 204 1734 'i. 2 
21 Gam 73 I; 77 71 58 132 223 3085 6.2 
22 RFS 501-2 67 58 165 274 1068 5.0 
23 1 ~ 1 8 . 1  70 53 138 223 857 6.6 
24 DIC 1 7905 59 59 175 21 3 1302 5 .2  
25 Ugandi ( ~ h ~ c k )  69 5 7 178 222 1600 5.2 
Lean 6 2 58 I 60 209 1668 j.7 
table 16. Rasults hf ! earl K i l l e t  Initial Yield Evaluation Trial-2 - 
$1 Obeid, 1981 
'. l m t  Days t o  -'lard 2aad Sra in  ..gr 1 , 
N Designation c * u t  50yC, height number y ie ld  scc l~b  












IVS i 77 
IVS H 78 
14 322 3211 15.0 55 136 69.6 493 7 . 2  
15 SC2 9176 8.8 62 1 36 27.4 360 6 , 6  
16 iUlc 79 12.6 6 1 1 47 63.2 687 6.r. 
17 lSlC 8156 13.0 59 1 49 73.8 727 5.4 
18 riC 3 77 11.2 6 2 141 42.2 325 7.: 
19 NC9046 13.0 70 152 34.4 368 7.0 
3 LC7053 13 .8 60 142 64.8 624 6 , 4  
21 Cam 73 K 77 13.0 65 120 50.6 584 6.6 
22 RFS 501-2 16.6 5 6 145 93.6 637 6.8 
3 I B  18-1 19.4 53 1 38 88.6 568 6.8 
!4 DIC ; 7905 13.0 59 142 68 - 2  600 7 0 
?5 Ugandi (check) 21.6 55 139 72.6 536 6.4 
Ee an 14.4 60 1 Q 60.8 5@ 6.7 
1-e 8.6-21.6 53-70 1j6-154 27.4-93.6 273-7iQ 5.C-7.2 
;V % 33.5 10.1 10 .O 49.9 41,l  .. 
(0.05) 6.1 795 17.9 NS 278 -0 - 
Table 17. i iesu l t s  rf ; e a r l  Mi l l e t  Initial Yield Evaluation Trial-2 - 
Diaeu, 1981 
- --- 
Ylant Days t a  i- lant  Bead Grain Dowrf 
SN Designation ccunt p', .  height  number y i e ld  m i l  e iiu:, 
'000/ha bloom (clt) '000/ha &/ha  " % 
- -- 
I IcMs 7704 21.3 7 4 1 48 108.8 666 1c 0 17.5 
2 ICES 7803 20.8 65 134 108.3 113 5.1 154 
3 Ims 7835 19.2 64 153 82.9 522 I;. 5 22.2 
4 ICMS 78% 21.3 7 1 127 79.5 452 lc  .b 2;. 3 





ICI\!S 00 17 
IClIS 8025 
N S ;  77 
IVS H 78 
a LC 7053 19 ~5 7 1 1 38 95.2 498 i -2 20.5 
21 ~ s m  73 K 77 21.1 7 2 123 116.8 532 I 3 . 3  
22 RFS 501-2 13.1 7 2 130 84.5 385 :a .3 3 . 6  
23 I B  18-1 19.2 66 151 90.1: 3 9.7 18.1 
24 DIC ; 7905 21.1 64 156 119.5 446 11.4 16.5 
25 U g d  (check) 22.1 6 5 155 115.2 531 18, 4.8 
Mean 19.3 67.4 142.6 94.9 460.3 1 2 5  18.4 
R ~ e  13.1-22.1 62-74 123-156 46.1-144.6 183-666 2.3-?2.2 7.8- 
3 .CJ 
m %  25.6 10.5 12.3 42.6 40.0 - - 
LSD (0.05) 6.1 NS 21.9 50.7 235.0 - - 
rariati*n f o r  g r d n  y ie ld  was very high (41.1 76). 
.it Dimsu, seven e n t r i e s  outyielded Ugandi, the  check; but none yiel4 d 
3ignificantly more than it. Iklbreover, i t  must be noted t h a t  the c o e f f ~  i2nt  
,f v d a t i b n  was very high ( 40 %) . L11 t h e  e n t r i e s  were infected by dr y 
asldew and r u s t  diseases  but seven en t r ies  had lnm incidence (below 19 ' of 
lawny mildew, while f i v e  genotypes had low incidence of rust. 
iie received fro5 Dr. B.B. Sin& 17 accessions of Niger o r ig in  ( 14 ne r 
selections and three v a r i e t i e s ,  viz .  CIVT,  Jx B ~ r n u  and Swna 111) and ~i c 
l ines of Senegal or igin.  Dr. S.C. Gupta contributed 15 l i n e s  fron Senega !, 
of ~Nhich s i x  were comon t o  the ones sent by 3r. Singh. ;ill the en t r ies ,  ,f  
the exchange nursery W I ~ - e  planted at  itad Nedaxi and L1 Cbeid i n  an nbst.3 ~ t i o n  
nursery. Sach entry was planted i n  2 ~ w s  x 5 m p l a t s .  
I n  ganeral,  3 iger  l i n e s  were tall and long headed. ITV 8103 appe:.md 
hi,;h yielding and has been bslected f o r  use i n  tho nat ional  progrm. 
Senegalese en t r ids  were re la t ive ly  l a t e  and shewed searegation f o r  p l a  t 
height. Lowever, threa e n t r i e s ,  viz .  IBV 7815, IBV 8103 and I3V 8107, wlro 
selected f a r  future use. 
iVe sent out seed of 19 en t r ies  t n  Nigeria, Xigar, Senegal, Upper o t a  
and M a l i  f o r  t h e i r  use i n  the  exchange nursery. 
B. 1981 e s t  ;Lfrican Disease Xesistant : U t e  Varietieo 
T& ( LSREV-8 1) 
The trial c o q r i s e d  15 en t r ies  md a susceptibla cilrck. Since d i s ~ a a e  
pressure i s  usual ly not suf f ic ien t  a t  ,!ad Medani/~l  Obeid t o  screen the 
genotypes g,ainot  the pearl  mil le t  diseases, the en t r ies  were gmwn i n  
~bserva t ion  rows t o  assess t h e i r  gronamic des i rab i l i ty .  
The entry W S  8020 was found unifom and agronor?.ically ~,ccept%ble f o r  
future use i n  the  program. 
The objective of ~ B I I , J Z P - ~ ~  was t o  e v d u a t e  the  perfonnanoe r f  pmnistng 
genotypes iden t i f i ed  i n  v a i n u s  breeding pmgrams i n  iLfr ica at  d i f f e r e r .  
~ 'd r ican  l c c a t i o n ~ ,  r'ourteen genotypes were t e s ted  i n  t h i s  t r i a l  against 
iiordcfani, a l o c a l  check. IBV 8001, IBV 8004 and Sauna I11 were oon$ribujed 
by Senegal; ITV 8001, ITV 8004 mi CIW 11 by Niger; EBKSC-8C and TCBSC-80 
1, Upper Vel ta  and 2x Bornu, Xigerian Composite and Kane :ID;: by Nigeria. 
ordofani wee grown a t  two S p a c i ~ s  - (i) a t  75 cm x 50 cn, as o t h s r  o n t r  c s, 
n& ( i i )aC la x Im, a s  gnwn by fanners of the  area. 
The results nf t h e  t r i a l  are  presentad i n  Table 18. K*rdof&, the  
n r d  check, ranked f i r s t .  It yielded 473 kg/ha i . e .  24 per  cant highor t ian 
: , P  mean sf  the  triai. Xewever, t h e  diffsrenccs between the e n t r i e s  wer: ~ c t  
;gr;ificant (2 = 0.05).  
Table 18. Reeults sf ?earl  M i l l u t  ;ifrican &@ondl T r i a l  - 51 Obeid, l9Cl 
--..- - 
' 1mt Days t n  Tlant  Read Grain .( ron. 
5N De a imat ion  count 50 :1 height number yield w o n  
'000/ha bloom (cn)  '000/ha &/ha -9) 








mI;s C 8 0  
9 TGBS C80 13.7 53 ?80 49.7 375 6.5 
0 Ex Bornu 18.0 58 196 26.8 372 6 . 5  
1 Nigerian Cnq-site 17.3 56 , XI8 d . 5  355 6.5 
2 Kana M E  15.2 59 1 49 f,5.0 .377 6 .(' 
3 I V S i * ' / 8  19.2 5 5 176 53.0 420 6 .,; 
4 Imis7704  17 -7 5 1 176 112.0 382 6.0 
Introduct ions  from i C R i S . 3  centre  cantinno I e  plovide ms t h s  plLtc, 
genotypes. The best e n t r i e s  of the  in te rna t iona l  t r i a l s  are included i n  
the na t iona l  i n i t i a l  y ie ld  e v d u a t i o n  t r i a l s  an9 advance y ie ld  trials. The 
e l i t e  se lec t ions  from t h e  breeding nurser ies  of the  centre  forms a p a r t  .f 
our warking co l l ec t ion  and are  used f o r  v a r i e t y  c r r s ses , .  synthet ics  end 
i ~ r o v e m e n t  proqrm~s.  
Fcr  the  1981 crop s e u o n ,  vie rectjived th ree  y ie ld  t r i a l s  md  ~ i x  
breeding nurser ies  frola ICI?IS,A' centre .  :'he y ie ld  t r i a l s ,  v ie .  CE.3-7, e l i t e  
varieties trial and e x p e m ~ o c t d  v a r l o t l e s  t r i a l  were p l a i t e d  a t  i 1  Obeid. 
Due t o  adverse gm.dng oondrtrons which prevzl led i n  some p a r t s  rt' t>g f i e l d s ,  
L - -- 
the p l v l t  stand cf tnt centre '  s  trials ~ { a s  not adequate. --lq, tb c m p  
, 
-- --7 
u n s a t i s f ~ t o r y .  Ylierefom, the  da ta  are  n*t pwsented I n  t h i s  
rapert. O f  the  s i x  breedin3 nurser ieb,  variet:: cmssee (FI) Mult i locat i rn ,  ' 
. * 
F1 crossee involving ..frican x .,frican pa ren t s  and BC1 (3'1) were planted -it 
vrad 6,ddan.i; W 2  a t  rad .d~;edani and 31 ObeiB; an3 1981 UTivII, and F3 progenies 
nursery a t  Jl Obeid. Thz r e s u l t s  are  dFscussed i n  t h e  following p g e s .  
A. Variety Crosses F1 ( l u l t i l o c a t i o n )  
Tvrenty 3'1 c m s s e s  mere planted i n  unrepl icated nbsznratinn mvs.  I n  
g e n e r d ,  t h e  perforname af  tha  cmsses  was average t n  p)hr. Bowevar, t h e  
selfed head8 from t e n  crosses  ( ~ e b l e  19) have been selacted f o r  g m d w  t h e i r  
F2 population i n  1982. 
'able 19. List  of salacted ent r ies  from v u i z t y  c r a s e s  F1 ( ~ u l t i l * c a t i o n )  
- - 
Cross Days tn  ' 1mt ,;gr(n, 
:I@. :'edigrae 53 :L height score 
blwm (cm) (1-9) 
3 I'JS 5454 Ta l l  x (Serere 9 x 3816-2-4-2) 63 218 6 
4 (serere  39 x 28164-4-2) x (~298-2-1-8 1 '31)  58 190 6 
5 ( ~ ~ 1 2 5  x Serern 33-1) x (serere 39 x 23816-2-4-2) 66 200 5 
$ U S  5454 Ta l l  x (scI (s )~-18 x Saia-Syn. 40-4) 56 195 6 
11 (KG22 x 700651-4-1) x IVS 5454 T a l l  54 165 6 
12 nTS 7190 x (KG22 x 703651-4-1) 56 165 6 
13 ( ~ 2 8 2  x J880-27-14-1)x ( ~ ~ i ( S ) b 1 8  x Saria ~yn.40-5) 62  170 6 
14 ( ~ 1 0 4  x 3 HK-11-10-1) x ( ~ 1 ~ 2 %  x 3 HH-119-17) 56 1% 5 
16 (: 1.1228 x 3 IIK-119-17) x IVS 5454  all 56 155 6 
19 (3 .Senegal-9-5 x 0816-1) x (0282 x 5886-27-9-4) 58 1 6 ~  6 
B. J1 Crosses I n v o l v i n ~  ~ f r i c a n  x .ifrican ; w r i t s  
Tarents invrlved i n  tha 139 cr?sses rf t h i s  grnu? were from Upper Vnlta, 
Sdnegd, Niger, i \ lgeria a d  iiganda. Tngo S h e d  fmm Upper Vats was used as  one 
qf the parents i n  mest of the c n  sses. I n  gone rd ,  t h i s  material was not frund 
pranisirg. The pedigree md agmnei.,ic da ta  ef 17 cmsees  itbic!~ were selected f i r  
@ r & ~  t h o i r  F2 populations are 2iv.n i n  Table M. 
Table X). Lis t  of selected 2'1 CrOESeb involvily African x African parents 
Ssuna 4 x Togo Short-7 
Soma i'l x Togo Short-15 
S i r i a  I(orola Soma V x To,?@ Short-37 
Toga Short-7 x Sanio-37 
Tego S b r t - 7  x Sanin-J$ 
Togo 'Short-7 x Sanio-46 
Tnge Short-23 x ' 
Tngo S h r t - 3  x 
Toge Short-7 x S d o  49 
Tngo %PI%-16 x Smio 52 
Togo Short-5 x Sani? 64 
Togo bhort-4 x Sania 6 5  
Sanin 33 x l o g o  Shrrt-7 
Sanie 38 x Tagn Short-11 
Sanio 55 x Tngo Short-1 1 
banin J,O x Tngn bhort-16 
r3&e x IN=-3 
D m  t o  Plant  Heal 
50 5; height yield 
bloom (4 (&/?let)  
-
58 188 1,16 
58 240 1.05 
59 185 1.61 
66 m 5 '.lo 
60 2 30 1.01 
63 205 1.13 
5 6 210 1.09 
66 240 1.08 
Thirteen en t r ies  of EC1 ( ~ 1 )  were reeeived and planted i n  observation 
rows. The parer?ts invnlved i n  these cmsses  were ~ndian /~ \ f r ican  inbreds and 
Niger land races. None ef t h e  croases was found agronomically acceptabl(, f o r  
future usage i n  the program. 
. Twenty-six 5'2 populations vlkich were derived from the source mate r ia l  
PfOjeot a t  ICRISAT headquarters were planted a t  21 Obeid and Wad Pedani f c r  
plant eelecticm. -kwh pnpulation involved a b r i s t l e d  parent. F i f t y  d n g l e  
se l fed  plantr; frcm nine F2 prrpulations were eelected a t  \dad 1:adani and 1: 
plan ts  from four populations were chosen at  31 Qboid f o r  g r o w i ~  F3 
progenies i n  1962, The crosses r1~228 x F339 and 7242 x 3 HK performed 
well a t  both the looations. 
Twenty-eiaht F3 progenies which were derived a t  I C X S b  headquartc :r 
from the  classes  of Serere 10LB and lndian/"lest 'ifrican l ines  were ~ r o v  I z': 
El Obeid. Single plant select len was done i n  three progenies t - grow t'lt :r 
P4 prsgenie8 i n  1982. These are: 
K 61 Code: - ; ' e d i b .  
4 ( 2 HI! x Serere IOU-3-1) 
6 ( 3 282 r Serers IOD-313-1) 
28 ( LCSN 282-&<-1-1 x Serere 10E-38-1) 
The objactive of t n ~  1981 EN-I1 was t o  select  the e l i t e  sin($le p lan ts  
and prodenies frox t !e ne5wly generated contrasting  line^ of diverse p a 3  it- 
ego derived a t  1CdS13 headquarters. 
Of tha X) procenies of t h i s  nursery, entry 8a. 9 (23 DB%-20 x Sererc 
10U-89-1) was fwnd pmniaing and was selected f o r  future u s g e  i n  the 
national pmgram. 
Dr. Stegmefer crf Kaneas State  University sent us  v i a  >r. D. Rosenov, 
Texas A & M, USA the seed of 20 F1 hybrids along with t h a i r  parents, f o w  
f e r t i l i t y  r e s t a r e r  bulk male l ines  and s i x  p-pulationt; , v i z .  Serere 38, 
P l  185642, HU 559, w r l d  col lect ion composite, FR-RBII (3 )  and Senegal Bulk 
Cms8. Of these d x  populationg, Serere 3& and P I  185632 were made  fro^ 
the bulk s w d  df 22 S1 and 32 S1 select iuns,  respectively, i n  cycle 2. The 
WaLntng populatione were random mated and maee-ealoctbon wee dono st IEa~.ae. 
A l l  t h e  F1 hybrids  and t h e i r  pa ren t s  were evaluated a t  r;ed Itedani. 
I n  general ,  the  hybrids  were ea r ly ,  dwarf and unadapted, having m a l l  t o  
medim heads, Fine were found f e r t i l e ,  six showed male s t e r i l i t y  and 
remaining f ive  wzre segregat i rg  f o r  f e r t i l i t y .  The pa ren t s  of hybrids  can- 
d a t e d  ef  20 f e r t i l i t y  r e s t o r e r  inbred male l i n e s  and t.;:~ m d e  s t e r i l e  2 ie8 
dnng with t h e i r  maintainers.  b e l f i n ~  was lone i n  a l l  the  inbreds t o  
maintain them. l n t r y  80-4371, .<d~ich ad w ~ d l  and oo~rpsct heads, w i l l  2 ,  
gm'm i n  eas te rn  Sudan t o  see i t s  perfomar.ce. The m d e  s t e r i l e  l i n e  
79-2307 was found m m n o n i c d l y  b e t t e r  t h v l  79-2038 but i t s  i~ l i n e  f l -vemd 
one week e a r l i a r  than the  3 l i n e .  H-v~ever, the  seed n: both the  m d e  c t ? d l e  
l i n e s  was maintained by hand po l l ina t ion .  
Four f e r t i l i t y  r eo tn re r  bulk male l i n e s  and six populations were y l m t e d  
b(?th a t  .ad biedani and 21 Obeid. The res to re r  bulk male l ine6  were no: found 
adapted. A t  Zl Obeid, Senegal dulk C m s s  j opulation performed b e t t e r  ':I an 
the remaining popUla t i0n~  .md a t  dad Liedani 557 appeared p romis iq , .  30th 
the  populations will be evaluated i n  1982. 
The f i s t  plant ing *f the off-season nursery was done on October 6 ,  
1981. The mater ial  comprised 17 F1 hybrids and 36 segregating pmgenies 
( ~ 3 ,  F4 & ~ 5 )  -,Ihich parfonned well during It-81. The objective i s  t o  dev3 .-lp 
9 s y n t h ~ t i c s  fr--. 71 c F s s e s  and 10 synthet ics  by crossing selected aegr3.- 
gating progenies. 
Ferty-nine e l i t e  select ions of K-81 d o n g  with the  seed combining I .ocd 
mater ials  were planted on November 1,  1901. The object ives m e  t o  inc y.ase 
the seed r f  selected l i n e s  by sibbing i n r  t e s t i n g  then i n  t h a  i n i t i a l  g.:~!ld 
evaluation trials nf  1962, and t o  c ross  them with tha good combiners. 
Select idns made frola the in t3rvar ie ty  population ful l -s ib p m g e n i o ~  
trial a t  :)ad Yedani (24) and A 1  Obeid (13) h m e  also been plented. The 
objective i s  t o  i;~ake fnur  experimental v a r i e t i e s  by c r s s s i w  of e l i t e  fu l l -  
aib prngenies and t h  rriake fu l l - s ibs  f e r  t e s t  i n  1982. 
Nineteen experimental v a r i e t i e s  and synthetic:. which were found hi:h 
yielding i n  the  nat ional  trials af  1981 imre planted on december 15, 1901 
t o  increase t h e i r  seed by aibbi.ng. This  mater ial  sr i l l  be retested in t u 5  
nat ional  t r i a l s  c f  1982. 
On December 28, 1981 and January 13, 1982, the  seed of 11 gen~typeu ,  
t i z .  CIVT-I, Souna 111, iE ( c ~ ) ,  SSC (co), IVS ( ~ 3 ) ~  MC ( ~ 4 )  , EX B O ~ U ,  
Nigerian Composite (C 1) , Kordof 6, Fakiabyad and Ugendi , was planted t * 
make a f u l l  d i a l l e l  csnss  t o  study t h e i r  combining a b i l i t y .  
The b r i s t l e d  p c p u l a t i ~ n  was gram i n  en i s o l a t i o n  p l o t . t o  complete 
the  t h i r d  generation of randam mating. 
1. Sypthetic ICkS 7817, which has bean under t e s t  since 1979, en an 
a v e r s e ,  yielded 24 and 14 per  cent more grains t h r a  the K o x l o f d  E i 
Ugandi, respectively. This synthetic :rill be t a s t ~ d  i n  l a z e r  plo! r 
a t  different  locations i n  K0rd.f an and j a r f u r  regions through the 
r e g i o n d  departments of a,piculture. 
2 ,  I n  the pearl  mil le t  national trial, the following saven entr ies  wc I . 
found prorcisint; and have been salectad f - r  re test ing i n  1982: ICI\i:* 817, 
ICXS 78 19, IR/ IB  790 1 , SSC A79, SC 1 I179 Sf32 K78 and IVS 8206, 
3. 'Il\lro pearl m l l e t  l r u t l a l  y l e l i  evaluation t r i a l s  were c a r n e d  qut I h l s  
year. Two entr le-  of Fldl"l' (LTV 6001 and ITV 800 3) perfomed we1 at  
2irnsu and .1 O03ld and 11 entries of P i W 2  (ICh 7838, IC~VIS 7704, 
ICNS 7835, ICillS 7935, Gam 73 K77, NS 378, i'bx 8156, IJU A79, 1'1 
501-2, ,iC B77 and IVS ~ 7 7 )  were f pund t c  have bom2 pwmlse at  on6 I r 
' mnre locatifins. These entries have been ch-Sen f ~ r  inclusion In  J e 
1982 national t r i a l s .  
4. The 603 segregating prngenies ( ~ 3 ,  F4 and ~ 5 )  were e-aluated t h i r  ; ?sr 
and 23  F3 pmgenies, 14 F4 pmgenies and ane F5 progeny hzve bear 
selected on the bas i s  of plant and yield contributing characters ' c  
include i n  ths i n i t i a l  y ie ld  evaluation t r i d d g  use i n  t h s  b x e : d i ~  
progrm. 
5 .  Ten en t r ies  of I{-80 selections h ~ v e  been selected for  inclusion i;, 
IYJfve s d  workirq ccl lect ion.  
6. Selections were made i n  F1 crosses and segregating progenies nur8ey7 
f o r  the  development of synthetics. Nine synthetics from selected 1'1 
crosses and 10 synthet ics  fmm the e l i t e  s n t r i e s  of segregatinp: progenies 
are being made i n  the  current off-6ea;sun. 
7 .  Seventeen pvmising ful l -s ibs  of intervariety pnpulation have beer 
selected t o  make four  experilnental var ie t i es .  
8. L o c d  g s q l ~ m  c o l l ~ c t i o n  v:as snriched by 386 acc~su ions  &ich  re-.^ 
o b t d n d  from w o r t h e n  Kordofan, ~dorthvrn D a f u r  and eastorn Suds. 
The n m  gomrpl~~srn iiill be evduat.t .d a t  S1 Obsid uld w i l l  plao be 
;mm zt ..,ad b edani f o r  ~ t s  n a n t o n m c s .  
9. Brzstldd population h u  bean plantod i n  thd off-sezson nursery t o  
compli~te t h i r d  r v ~ d o n  mating gmera t ion .  This  population v r i l l  b~ 
gro9rn a t  d l  Obcid i n  1982 t o  Screen f o r  lodging r ~ s i s t m c s .  Lator 
r e s i s t a n t  s e l ~ c t i o n s  ldll bd usud f o r  raconbin3tion and i t s  icprcv - 
msnt . 
10. 31~von,:oliotypes, viz .  CnTT 11, S o u n a I I I ,  7.C ( C l ) ,  SSC (c,), IVC,~C~), 
EJC ( c ~ ) ,  3x Bornu, ;\l iderim corrrposite ( c ~ ) ,  Ugandi, Kordofani m i  
Fakiabyad have been szlected t o  cross  i n  n dial101 fashion t o  s t  tv  
t h e i r  combining a b i l i t y  and t o  generat3 new breeding r ~ a t c r i a l .  5k.a  
derived l i n e s  m i l l  be used t o  develop aynthetics. Tho cmsscfi YF 1 1  
be made during the  current off-soason and the  7 , ' ~  and p a r ~ n t s  B 1 
be evaluated i n  s mult i locat ion repl icated trial i n  the yoar 19C) . 
1 Ona entry each  fro^ 1981 exchange nursery and 1i~S1bY-81, nmely ,  
ITV 8103 and CrSS 8020, respect ively has  been eeldctdd t o  inclucl~ i n  
the  i n i t i a l  y i e l d  avaluation trials. 
12. m o w  the 1C~VSi11' Centre 's  new CmSSQE and se,:roe;atily: breedirg 
mater ials ,  F2 populations vier* found most i n t e r e s t i w  and 69 s i r g l o  
p l a n t s  have been selectej.  t o  ;mw t h e i r  F3 progenies i n  I:-l982. 
From the  d i f fe ren t  breedin6 nurser ies  irhich aere evaluated 
durin;5 t h i s  ye-, 38 l i n e s  hzve been chosen f o r  the  1982 e x o h m  
nurwry.  

Sorgbun rosearch a c t i v i t i e s  during the  1901 crop soason were carr ied 
out a t  f ive locations - ii'ad Medani ( ~ e z i r a  rmvince)  , Gadambalia ( ~ a s s r i l a  
rmvince)  , ilgadi ( ~ l u e  Nile 1 rovince) , El Ohcid ( ~ o r t h e r n  Kordofm rmvince) , 
and Kadugli (southein Kordofan 1 rovince) 6 These s ta t ions  wry well represent 
tho onvironbents of the major sorefia~ n;lrovring Zones i n  the northern trio-thirds 
of the  country, I n  Soutilarn Sudan 2 s e t s  of sorghun nursemes mere sent  f o r  
trial at  'Jau (Bahr El  Ghaadl i rovince) and Yei  a astern Zquatoria ~ r o v i n c e )  
but no follow up oould be nade because o f  poor comunlc-ztion. 
'dad Modani ('&I) : The f m  a t  Gezira Research Stat ion (GRS) , represents  
the i r r i g a t e d  sorghurr. groviing conditions, GRS i s  the centre of dl our 
operations; all of our crossing and nost ea r ly  generation advancing and 
evaluations are done hero. 1 l an t ing  a t  t h i s  s ta t ion w a s  done s t a r t i n g  an 
July I s t ,  a t  optimun plant ing dates. .L spacing of 60cm betmen rom ~.nd 15em 
between p lan ts  within rows m r o  used i n  nost  of the trials and nurser ies  
providing a desired plant  population of approx. 110,000 plants/ha. Nitrogen 
f e r t i l i z a t i o n  was applied at  the  r a t e  of 80 kg  ha i n  s p l i t  applications - 
a basal dose of 40 kg/ha applied a t  plant ing and the balance side-dressed 
at boot fornation. The gro?&ng condition a t  t h i s  season was very good. 
Seedling emergence and establishment were excellent resulting i n  good p lan t  
stand a t  natur i ty .  There was no najor  disease or  insec t s  with s ign i f ican t  
dmage. A heavy in fes ta t ion  of Holiotkis  t h a t  threatened the nursery B 
grain f i l l i n g  was eradicated a f t e r  only one spray of Sunicidin (20 % E.c.) 
a t  the r a t e  of pOnl product p e r  feddan. Red mite infestat ion was d s o  
observed. It eoemed t o  p re fe r  SC-108 re la ted  materials; 1-954062, P-954.06) 
and i3'V-l$ arere the  most suaeeptible. There was sone shortage of i r r i g s r  
t ion  water i n  mid-~ugust due t o  the unusual dry spell ~t the time, but only 
the breeding nureeries -re stressed. 
GariePbalia (GD): A t  an averege annual r s i n f a l l  of about 500 m, GD 
rep?Wents the  low rej.nfall, heavy m i l  situation of the mechanized soram 
fa sonee. Vir tual ly dl t r i a l s  and nurser ies  conducted a t  Wif unbr 
i m i g a t i o n  were i l s o  grown out f o r  evaluation under r d n s  a t  GD. (- 
-a t o  U U ~  by t h e  o p n e s f  the farml MI! lituw 
E a l y  %sine signal l ing time of planting wre late-oomilrg this 
season. r1antin.g was t h u s  done on July 22 a i d  2 + l z t e r  than n o n a l .  
I l a n t  populat ion of approx. 67,000 p l a n t s l h a  was desired a t  a spacing 
of  75cn b e t m e n  rows and 20cm within rowsl No f e r t i l i z a t i o n  was used. 
Ra infa l l  during t h c  season was h i & e r  than long time average but t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  was poor. Some 75 % (379 nn) of t h e  t h e  t o t a l  e f f e c t i v e  
seasonal p m c i p i t a t i o n  (557 m) was received during t.re month of hugust, 
Crop Jmargonce and s tand establishment were uxcellont i n  most of  t h e  
n u r s e r i e s  a t  GDL As t h e  r a i n s  stopgod i n  mid-Septenber drought s t r e s s  
l a t e  i n  t h e  season was q p a e n t  . ;!ceds p a r t i c u l a r l y  Johnson grass  ar.1 
var ious  wild x c u l t i v a t e d  sorghur, i n t e r c r o s s e s  were h e m .  No major 
i n s e c t  o r  d i sease  was prevalent .  Some long m u t  was seen on some in t ro-  
i u c t i o n s  and charcoal  r o t  was apparent on s t r e s s e d  p l a n t s  a t  l a t e  s e ~ ~ s o n .  
E l  Obeid (OBD): Mean annual r a i n f a l l  over 30 years  i s  l e s s  t h x  
400 m; and with i t s  l i g h t  s o i l  OBD represen ts  nost  of the  sorghum/r~:llot 
groabng zones of 'mestern Sudan. Our 1981 sorghw. nurse r ies  were plor.ted 
beginning on J u l y  7 with the onsot of e a r l y  r a i n s ,  Spacing of 75cn 
be tmen rows and 20cn between p l a n t s  x i t h i n  rows resu l t ing  i n  cxpecte3. 
p lan t  populat ion of  approx G7,000 p lan ts /ha  was d o p t o d .  NO f e r t i l i z s r  
was agpl iod t o  t h e  nursery, I n i t i a l l y  t h e r e  vras enou* moisture f o r  
s ~ e d l i n g  emergence, but 3 weeks of dry s p e l l  ( ~ u . 1 ~  28 t o  16) 
r e s u l t e d  i n  severe moisture s t r e s s .  I n  add i t ion  t o  the moisture s t r o s s  
t h e r e  seems t o  be s ign i f ican t  s o i l  v a r i a 5 i l i t y  i n  t h e  p l o t s  a t  Kaba fam 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  very e r r a t i c  p lan t  s t m d ,  highly reduced p lan t  s t a t u r o  end 
poor crop porfornance. A s  a r e s u l t  no sea$.ngful  .'at& could be c o l l e c t e d  
o r  reported f ron  our  1981 sor@un n u r s e r i e s  a t  E l  Obeid. 
Agadi (AGD) : m u a l  r a i n f a l l  a t  Agadi runs about 600-750 ma. !his 
e t a t i o n  represen ts  the  r e l a t i v e l y  heavy p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  c l a y  
p l d n s .  Our t r i a l s  ware conducted on t h e  A g d  Stato F m  of  t h e  
Mechanized F d n g  Corporation. 2 lan t ing  was done on July 10 and 11. 
:lent populat ion of 110,000 p lan ts /ha  (spacing,  GOcm x 1 5 a )  was adopted. 
NO f e r t i l i z a t i o n  W ~ B  used. Ra infa l l  a t  t h e  s t a t i o n   as n o m d .  Crop 
emergence a d  plant  e&&liahnent  mre good. \?oeds inc lud ing  , m a  
wrs mvere, The & a t i o n  g e t s  v i r t u d . 1 ~  inaccess ib le  during t h e  rainy 
season m d  t h a t  caused some l o g i s t i c  probleus. No na jor  disease o r  
i n s e c t  p e s t s  m r o  observed; S t r i g a  was ser ious,  however. 
Kadugli KCG): iVith i t s  long t e r n  mean annual r , d n f a l l  of a b o u t 7 9  m, 
WC represents tho heavy r a i n f a l l  and h e a v  e o i l  s i tua t ion  i n  t h e  Southern 
f r inge  of t h e  Central C l a y  ; ' lains. The s t a t i o n  i s  lzoated i n  the  s o r a m  
graving area  around the Nubs liountains. Our sorghum t r i a l s  a t  K a d u ~ l i  
were carr ied out i n  cooperation with thc  .:estcrn SuB,m /Pgricul tural  
Research Develcpnent 2 ro ject . i1:mting Was unfortunztely delayed t i l l  thg 
10th of Au;'ust. Yet there ws onough main t o  develop a 'good crop, as the  
r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was sa t i s fac toryc  No f o r t i l i z o r  was applied t o  t h e  
nursery a t  K d u g l i .  ; laqt population adapted was high ( 110 $000 pl&s/ka) 
f o r  t h e  mansanent l eve l  provided, Diseases and pest were severe. Leaf 
diseases p d i c u l a r l y  Hulminthosporiuin was heavy i n  our nursery, 6uhrey-e 
on farmers f i e l d s  around the s t a t i o n  s:llo,;~d h32vy incidences of w, 
C o l l e t o t d c h ~  and d i f fe ren t  kinds of sr.zuts. S t r i g 2  was t h e  nost severe 
i n  our nursery; The huavy i n f e s t a t i o n  of S t r i g a  resul ted i n  poor crop 
expfession, thouzh initial seedlin$ emergence and s t  a d  establishment m r e  
good. 
V i s u d  scores  i n  v,aious t r i a l s  anl nurse r ies  iocumented i n  here a re  
r a t i n g s  on a scale of 1-5 k c r e  1 denotes t h e  best ,and 5 tho poorest.  
A (+) sign next t o  a given score i n p l l c s  t h e  ratin;. i s  bc t to r  than t h e  
assigned score but s l i g h t l y  l o s s  than the  next best .  Appendix I1 gives  
t h e  d e t a i l s  of a l l  o q e r i t ~ e n t e  c a r r i e d  out i n  all our t e s t  loca t ions  - 
list of trials, sources of material,  nunber of en t r ios ,  number of  
rep l ica t ions ,  design usod, p l o t  s ize ,  and Locations of t e s t i n g  are dl 
provided. 
A .  Breeding l iurser ies  
A t  t h e  end of every season se lec t ions  are made from various tr ials  
and nurser ies  f o r  use i n  our  crossing program, A great  deal of v a r i a b i l i t y  
has been generated i n  the  last few seasons by crossing e l i t e  i n t r o d ~ c t i o n s  
with popular l o c a l  c u l t i v a r s  a s  well as  by in te rc ross ing  among e l i t e  
introduct ions.  Emphasis i s  on irr.provin(: the  u,rain qual i ty  and y ie ld  
p o t e n t i a l  of the  l o c a l s  and incorporat ion of the  a<qptalion and mois t~ i re  
use ecoiiomy of t h e  l o c a l s  on t o  the  i l i t rod .~c t ions .  Jreeding m a t e ~ i d s  a t  
various s tages are  now ava i lab le  i n  thu prograr. ma they are  being 
evaluated both under i r r i g a t e d  aid rainled con,;itions. Jvaluation of 
these progenies during tl,ii: ::;lt't c.zson i:s,!icn,ted t:~clt promisi..~ l i n e s  
with t h e  des i red  a t t r i b u t e s  are  bein3 developed. Some of the  progenies 
have already bocn included as  pol l i r iz tor  pa r5<n i  s in our hybrid impmve;nent 
program with good s m c e s s .  7eif o thers  ,,!ill soon ins-luded i n  multi- 
locat ional  v a r i e t y  t e s t i r g  y ie ld  t r i a l s .  
Belod 1s a b r i e f  account of our a c t i v i t i e s  on b r e d i n g  n u r s c r i e ~  
during 1501. Dlscussior: ::111 focus on c m s s i r g  e f f o r t s  and object ives 
and m u l t i l o c a t i o n d  t e s t i n g  and e v d u a t i o n  of ea r ly  gcn-ration breeding 
material.  
1. Crossing Block - lye1 
The l i s t  of m a t e r i d s  u t i l i z e d  i n  our  1981 crosi:ing program, block 
oombinations des i red ,  and t h ?  ob jec t ives  of  each crossing block i s  
b r i e f l y  ou t l ined  a s  follows: 
Block-I: Group A x Group B -
Ob,iective: To combine mechmims  of early-season and late-season 
drought to le rance .  
8 .  Frt-flowering Drowht  Tolerant  Yellon Endoppem Select ions:  (100 Lines) 
B . post-flowring Drought Tolerant  Local Sor.&ums 
Block-11: Group C x Group D 
C___ 
Ob,iective: To improve t h e  y i e l d  p o t s n t i a l  md/or  grriin qua l i ty  a t t r i b u t e s  
of l o c a l  sorghums. 
C. E l i t $  I n t m d u c t i o n s  - Top 7 Yielders  i n  1360 L l i t l  Var ie t i es  Yield 
T r i a l .  
D. Popular  Local Var io t ics .  
1. Dabar 
2. T e t m n  
3. Saf ra  
4. ?lad Fehal 
5 .  1~Iu~ud 
6. Mayo 
7. Ajdt;sido 
Block-IIII ';roup w' x Group ?' 
Objective: To dovelop vigorous v a r i 4 t i . e ~  ( v i t h  o r  without f a r t i l i t y  
r e s t o r a t i o n )  combinins good adaptat ion and o ther  agronomic 
a t t r i b u t e s .  
E. Elite B-Lindg. F. E l i t e  Local R-Lines. 
I n  q i t e  of staggered p lan t ings  we could only make solile 50 Y O  of t h e  des i red  
crosses  b e c ~ u s u  of poor nicking. 3 a l y  p l m t i n g  of t h e  l c c a l  photosensitive 
parents: r e s u l t a d  i n  delays  i n  flo7:mring. T ~ G  7,' s f f o x  t h e  1981 sumnor 
crossing block a re  a l ready p l a n t d l  i n  the  cur rzn t  off-:jesson 1981/82, and 
F2 seeds :dl1 be  harvested f o r  plant i r t :  a t  ;.ad ?iddali  :uld C a d m b d i a  i n  t h e  
main crop scason o f  1982. 
A t o t a l  of 176 F2 populat ions  r e s u l t i n g  from Cros::,i~g 3lock 1900 slid . 
some i n t e r c r o s ~ e s  of lnd ian  Sorghum Pre1ii~iiaar.j  : J a r i d :  2s ( recclved from 
Dr. N.G.P. Rao, ICRISAT i n  June 1900) :{ere planted f o r  :valuation an9 
sc?lection both under i r r i g a t e d  (wad ~ e d a n i )  and ra in fc  1 (Gadambdia) loca- 
t ions .  Tho source and background infomiat ion of both 3" -11-'?q,: F;rouI)s cf  
F2 mate r i a l  could bu found i n  Armual Report 1960. 
A t  Wad I .~a ian i ,  planting ::as don? i n  e trl:: J u l y  I n  p l o t s  of 5 rons of 
12m long and 60cm apar t  i ~ h i l ~  a t  Gadmbal i  i tk'c 1-lursary was planted i n  5 
rows each 5m long and 75cm d : l e  i n  l a t e  July. A t  both locrltions p l a n t s  
rrere thimleJ out t o  25cn; *art t o  f a c i l i t a t e  .coed ind~-ciJ.ud p l m t  d e v e w -  
ment. Ind iv idua l  p lan t  se l*ct ioi is  ,.ere made a t  matur i ty  i n  some s e l ~ c t o d  
F2 fami l i e s  airu t!lt: r e s u l t s  ar,: g i v i n  i n  Tab12 21. A t  Vad biedani 373 F2 
plants uere se lec ted  whereas a t  Gadambalia only 98 F2 p l a n t s  Tore Bdvanced. 
There were f3;ror s o l ~ c t i o n s  c.ade fro]! t h e  72 nurs2ry a t  1 2 s d s b d i a  a s  it 
Was den;agod jus t  b e f o ~  hhar fds t  by a  herd of c a t t l e  S e l o n ~ i n g  t o  a  nomadic 
t r i b o ,  Xesu l t i rq  F3 pro,-enias .;ill be avaluate,t. ne;h scason a t  t h e  
r e e p e o  l o c a t i o n s  they ;;em s ~ l e c t a d  frolt, 
F r o m  20 F2 populat ions  of in tz rc rossos  among e l i t e  Indian s o M m  
types with B and R f e r t i l i t y  r eac t i cns  sznt  t o  us  by Dr. II.G.P. Rae, 
ERI[S@ i n  J I J ~ ~  1980, ind iv idua l  p lan t  se lec t ions  !;ere made during tho  
same sgason i n  t h i r t e e n  F2 f @ l i e s .  The s e l e c t i o n s  wcra advanced f o r  
evaluation as F3 progeny ram i n  aunnner 1901 
Tabla 21. List of Crosses and Number o f  Se lec t ions  made i n  F2 
Pnpulat ions $valuated a t  dad ldedani and Sadambalia - 
Cross No. o f  F2 P l a n t s  Selected 
--- 
\,fad Xe6ar.l Gadambdis 
%I04 x ICarper 669 2 0 
3-107 x Kaxper 775 7 o 
5-107 x Karp-?r 551 4 4 
S-107 x H-7725 0 3 
S-130 x Karpar 775 4 0 
S-139 x K a r p ? r  551 
2-65 x K a q e r  789 
5.141 x Karpor 665 
5.341 x Karper 551 
5-29 x Kazper 665 
5-55 x Karper 551 
s-55 x Kaxper 665 
5-142 x ICarpsr 1281 
R-8683 x garper  665 
B-8683 x Kaxper 789 
M 6 8 3  x Karpor 1281 
M 7 3 7  x ICarper 789 
R-75 xKarpe r  669 
R-%W2 x Relpor 1281 
%?725 x Ksrper 789 
R-7108 x K-er 775 
a-7108 x Karper 669 
S?Q $41 x Srv 102 
EFf 141 x SIX 232 
@i 141 x SPY 265 
126 X SPV 104 
*V 1926 x ~ P V  221 
p 4  x SPV 221 
*p @4 X #V 232 
Table 21 Contd. 
Cross  
No. of F2 Plants Selected 
- 
Wad Piedani Gadambal ia  
WV 104 x SPVS 291 
S V  104 x 469-1 
S V  232 x S?7 104 
SPV 232 x SPV 141 
QV 232 x SPV 227 
469 x SPV 132 
469 x SPV $04 
469 x SPV 265 
SPV 102 x M 35-1 
S V  221 x SPV 102 
SPV 221 x SFV 104 
sv 221 x SPV 126 
SPV 221 x SPV 291 
SPV 232 x SPV 265 
SPV 291 x SPV 104 
S V  291 x SFV 232 
YE 55 x Safra 
Yd 55 x Dabar 1/1/1/1 
YE 59 x 16 66118 
55 x A 9057 
YE 90 x A 9057 
P-898012 x R-8102 
YE 55 x Su.Cr. 34 1 6 
Karper 660 x SuGr. 60 : 6 
YE 293 x SuCr. 62 : -1@8 
P-898012 x Kambal $8 
Tetron x M 62466 
u ~ d  x R-7581 
Mugud x R-8102 
M 66118 x Su.Cr. 35 : X, 
M 66637 x Su.Cr. 62 : 12/18 
M 62609 x Su.Cr. 62 : 12/18 
Cross NO. of F2 Plants Selected 
Wad Medani Gadamb a l ia  
M 62456 x Su.Cr. 43 : 43/78 0 3 
Su.Cr. 35 : X, x T e t r a n  4 0 
Su.Cr. 54 : 16 x Su,Cr. 43 : 43 5 5 
Su.Cr. 36 : 44 x SXN 4882-3 4 0 
Safra x M 62465 6 0 
Luwiayaha x :. 63594 5 0 
Norkhavr x K:aper 970 4 0 
3ende x K a r p e r  756 8 5 
T o t a l  
A t o t a l  of 112 F 3  progenizs -;rere p l a n t d i  i n  J u l y  1981 both a t  
Wad Medani and Gadambalia. A t  both loca t ions  an appropriate l o c a l  
check ( ~ a b a r  a t  ib3T; Saf ra  a t  GD) \:as planted a f t e r  everj. nine F3 h e d -  
rows making v i s u a l  comparison poss ib le  both vdth the  neighboring l o c a l  
check and anong Fj progony rovrs, 20th nurser ios  amerged and d s v ~ l o p e d  
very well t7ithout m y  major probleii. Data on days t o  515 5, flovmring, 
p lan t  height  and agmnonuc Score ;izr!: co1leci;ed at both s i t e s .  Bovfever, 
the  nursery a t  GD vas unfor tunately  dar.aged by m i n d ;  just before 
harvest and, t i lerafors ,  no s - luc t ion  could :!i. ionc. A t  maturity v i s u a l  
se lee t lon  on t'i; b a s l s  of & n e r d  agronomic r l e s ~ r a b l l i t j r  md G r a n  
qua l i ty  was donc ln t h e  nurs t ry  groim a t  , I N .  ll!ie r e s u l t s ,  as  p resen t sd  
i n  Table 22 ,  inc'rcated t h a t  33 1-ooJ. F3  lines cdneratzd 56 d e r l v ~ d  l l n e s  
t o  be evaluated a s  F4 progonres I n  smer  1962. 
4. F4 Progeny Rows 
A mul t i loca t iona l  evaluation of e a r l y  generat ion breeding mate r i a l  
vas i n i t i a t e d  i n  summer 1980 when a l a rge  number of F3 progeny rows 
derived fron: i n t e r c m s s e s  of l o c a l s  and e l i t 2  int roduct ions  ,irere ev.du%t.ted 
a t  four loca t ions  i n  t h e  Sudan - namely Vad Medani, Gadambalia, Agadi, 
and El  Obcid (Annual Report 1980). Since these  s t a t i o n s  represent Liffe-  
rent  sorghum gm,;nring zones of the  country with d i f f e r e n t  {:rowing condi t ions ,  
the  ob jec t ive  was t o  evaluate  and s e l e c t  nia ter ia ls  o r ig ina t ing  from t h s  
same b ~ k g r o u n j .  populat ion f o r  poss ib le  spucif ic  d a p t a t i o n .  It vas a l s o  
h q e d  t h a t  by eventual ly  pooling e l i t e  de r iva t ives  and evaluat ing then  
across  loca t ions ,  it night  be poss ib le  t o  i d e n t i f y  genotypes ;vith broad 
adapt at ion. 
During summer 1980 a t o t a l  of 1698 F3 progony rocis were evaluated 
and v m i n g  number ef se lec t ions  ,:ere l ~ a d e  a t  each t&t locationfi.  As 
per  o&ginal  p lans ,  each group of seluctiOns was t o  be reevaluated as 
F4 progeny rows a t  t h e  respective loca t ion  they o r ig ina ted  from. Howeverr 
t h e  1980 growing season a t  some loca t ions ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  Gadambdia and 
El Obeid, was l e s s  favorable and meaningful se lec t ions  mieflt not have 
been mde.  Iienoc dl se lec t ions  fmn tho  four  loca t ions  :'ere pooled 
together  f o r  reevaluat ion a s  F4 progeny rows* 
Table 22. L i s t  o f  Crosses and Nun-ber o f  F3 Progenies  Zvduated 
and Selected  with Corresponding S i s t e ~ l i n e s  Derived - 
Wad Me dani , 198 1 
F3 Progenies  F4 Sis ter - l ines  
Evduat od Selected  Dnrived 
T!ie 1981 F4 nursery consis ted of 1270 progeny rows and was 
planted a t  optimum plan t ing  dates  i n  four  loca t ions  - 27ad iviedani, 
Gadarnbalia, 51 Obeid, and Agadi. A t  dl t h u  locat ions rul a p p r q r i a t u  
l o c a l  check vas planted a f t e r  every nine F4 progeny r o w s .  Data on 
days t o  f l o ~ c r i n y ,  plant  height and visual  aronomic score were col lectad.  
A t  maturity v i sua l  se lec t ion  was made a t  each loca t ion  nainly on the  
b a s i s  of agronomic d e s i r a b i l i t y  and grain qua l i ty  and o ! ~  disease,  i n a ~ c t  
and c?rou&t tolerance a s  relevant .  
Table 23 8um~~:arizes t h e  r m b e r  of F4 progeny rows evaluated and 
se lec t ions  ma<@ from them a t  each of the t e s t  locat ions.  
Table 23. No. of 3'4 Family Rows Evaluated and Selected a t  four  
Test  Locations During Sunnner 1981 
----.-- 
T a,.-+i ^r. F4 Family Rows F5 Lines YV'"k%UA"'I 





A t  W a d  i~1~1a'11 the g r o ~ i n g  season was favorable a s  tllere was no major 
bisesse,  insec t  o r  pest  a t t ack  on 5.:e nursery. Iiowever a t  mid-season, 
juat p r i o r  t o  headings thare  was shortage of i r r i g a t l o n  water; a s  a 
r e s u l t  soma degree of drought was experienced. ??evertheless the  selec- 
t i o n s  mado a t  maturi ty  looked vary promising combining good crop e g r e s s i o n  
and g r a i n  p d i t y .  A t o t a l  of 273 l i n e s  were derived from 134 F4 
familios selected a t  Wad h:edani. 
The F4 nursery a t  Gadainbalia developed very  well without any major 
problem. The se lec t ions  made a t  tho loca t ion  appeared ;?ell adapt.ed mith 
crop e q r e s a i o n  i n  par with t h e  l o c a l  cheok, Safra. Seventy four  F4 
families advanoed r e s u l t i n g  i n  109 derived l i n e s .  
There were some problems a t  t h e  o ther  taro l o c a t i o n s  - ~ g a d i  and 
E l  Obzid. A t  E l  Obeid severe drought badly hff2cted t h ~  nursery. A t  
Agadi t h e  crop emerged and es tab l i shed  very vrell; but delnyed thinning 
eaupled with haavy weeds including f i t r iga  = ~ u l t e d  i n  poor crop e q r e s s i e n .  
Yet at Agabi 90 F4 progenies h i t h  a t o t a l  o f  106 der ive i  l i n e s  were 
se lec ted  vhi lz  a t  21 Obeid 45 FL', f m . i l i e s  gonerateti 4:' :?crived l i n e s .  n l l  
these  derivod se lec t ions  w i l l  be evaluated a s  F5 procony l inen ( l u r i x  
Bummer 1982 a t  tilo r ~ s p a c t i v e  l o c a t i o r ~ s  thay ::dm fielccted from. 
5 .  F5 Frogeny Rows 
A s  discussed i n  Annud Beport 1909, a se t  h f  F2 plant  se lec t ions  from 
t h e  1979 F2 populations ev$lu?.ted a t  Wad Medani was p l m t e d  during the  
off-season 197!3/80 f o r  the purpose of  advancing a generation. Each F3 
e n t r y  xas bulk harvested and advanced ni thout  any de l ibera te  se lec t ion .  
The resultill(; F4 bulk rows were planted and se lec t ions  viere r:ac!e i n  smer  
$980. 
During summer 1981, sorte 4400'progeny rows of these F3 bulk derived 
F5 r a w s  were gro:m out f o r  solact ion a t  viad Medani i n  s ing ls  rows of 5m 
lpng. A l o c a l  v a r i e t y ,  Dabar, vras p lan ted  a f t e r  evdry nine F5 rows. Data 
on 'days t c  f l o w r i n g ,  plant  height and vis;la;l score on agronondc acoept- 
a b i l i t y  were recorded; and a t  maturity v i sua l  se lec t ion  i n  comparison with 
t h e  l o c a l  var ie ty  was n.ade. Table 24 presen ts  the  l i s t  of selected F5 
rows with t h e i r  pedigree, srono::.ic da ta ,  and nulzber of l i n e s  darived. 
Twenty nine F5 fami l ies  were i d e n t i f i e d  a s  being e l i t e  with a t o t a l . i f  
58 Fb l i n e s  dorived from then. These : r i l l  be y i a l d  t e s t e d  f o r  red 
superiority over tho l o c a l  check v a r i e t y  during the  coming 1982 crop 
B. Local Sorghum G e m l a m  
1. Evaluation of 1980 Local Col lec t ion  
A t o t a l  of 83 l o c a l  eor&um c u l t i v a r s  were co l lec ted  from fanners'  
f i e l d s  d@ng tho crop season of 1980. Of these  e n t r i e s  were c o l l e c t e d  
from a,mund Abysi, southern Kordofan Province (mud Report 1980) 
24. L i d  of F5 Progeny Rows With Their Agronomic Data and Number of Lines  
Derived - Wad MeQni, 1980 
Days t o  Plant Agron. No, (Cf 
Pedigree 50 C/u height score s i s t e r  l i n e s  
Flow. (cm) (1-5) seleoted 
( (BY x ~ 4 )  x SPV 35)-2-bk-1 72 1 3  3+ 1 
(A1567 x ~35-1)-2-bk-1 87 170 3' 3 
(926 x SPV 13)-1-bk-1 80 1 3  3' 1 
(926 x W 13)-3bk-1 63 150 3' 1 
( S ~ . C ~ * ~ G I B I / ~ ~  x ~ 1 7 0 0 )  -I-tk-1 85 X)O 2 1 
( s u . c ~ , ~ I :  22/28 x Karper 775)-2-blc-2 82 210 3+ 1 
(su.cr.51: 22/28 x Karper 775)-Fbk-2 76 210 3' 2 
(su.cr.65:8/8 x cSV1)-3-bk-2 8 3  230 3+ I 
(~u.cr.67:98/68 x ~35-1)-1-bk-1 8 3 260 3+ 3 
(~u.~r.67:98/68 x $35-1)- Wk-1 83 220 3 1 
(~u.~r,.67:98/68 x 7047)-4-bk-2 8 3 180 3 2 
(&La 6287 x K q e r  775) -3-bk-3 8 2 270 3* 2 
(ALAD 6319 x Karper 669)-8-bk-1 82 190 3+ 2 
(W 6319 x Karper 669)-8-bk-2 81 150 3' 2 
During t h e  crop season of 1381, two s e t s  of these nex c o l l e c t i o n s  
were gmwn out f o r  evaluat ion and charac te r iza t ion  a t  'rVad Medani 
( i r r i g a t e d )  and Gadambalia ( r a i n f a d ) ,  i n  a s ing le  row p lo t  observation 
nursery. Only one plant ing date  was used a t  each locat ion,  but t h e r e  
was difference rf two weeks i n  p lan t ing  date6 c f  the  nursery a t  t h e  t* 
loca t ions  - Wad iviedani (.July 9)  and Gadanbalia (.July 23). 
There was not much difference i n  both maturity and h?ie;ht b e t ~ v e a  
tha two p l a t i n g s .  I n  general maturity ranged between the  ear ly types 
t h a t  flowered i n  abmt  75 days t o  t h e  l a t e  ones flowering i n  about 103 
d a s ;  and some highly phOtosenslt ive types continued vegetatively without 
heading. There was a narrower range i n  plant  height  (170 cm - 9 0  em) 
among t h e  co l lec t ion ,  vrith most ef i t  skewed t o  the  tall height group of 
over 2 meters. The e n t r i e s  i n  t h i s  co l lec t ion ,  thou& from a high rai- 
f a l l  a rea  i n  Southsrn ICorbfan, shomod good adaptation a t  both loca t ions  
of evaluat inn.  
There was a g rea t  deal of v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  co l lec t ion  f o r  most 
of the  charac te rs  observed including maturity, photoperiod s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
plant  type, head type,  per icarp co lor ,  presence e r  absence o f  t e s t a ?  kerne l  
hardness, presence e r  absence of awns and glume coverage. M r e  s ign i f i -  
oant ly,  p ~ r i c s r p  colors  ranging from h i t e  with and without t e s t a  t r  
d i f fe ren t  shades of brovm, purpla ,  yellaw and black pericarp were noted. 
These observations on the  co l lec t ions  were documented with assigned 
loca l  accession numbers and kept separately f o r  the  record. I n  add i t inn  
t r  a s e t  of pan ic le  branches and seed semples t o  be ~ e i n t a i n a d  a t  rid 
Medani, a s e t  has  recent ly been sent t a  Genetic Remurces Unit a t  IClUEBT 
f o r  ino lus ion  i n t o  t h e  World Callecticrn of Sorghum. 
2. New Local Col lec t ien  
In cooperation with o ther  development p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  country, 
mvarel l o c a l  borghum o u l t i v a r s  were col lected from 3 provinces i n  t h e  
b a t o m  Region ef t h e  Sudan during t h e  1981 crop season. The a rea  of 
COlfect im,  number of samples os l lec ted ,  and t h e  W e 6  of the  c m p e r a t h g  
W@ration involved i n  t h e  co l lec t ion  a r e  l i s t e d  below: 
Caoueratixg Organization Area of Ca U e c t i o n  Number C o l l ~ o t e d  
1, IEPGRIBRC Jebe l  Marra, Darfur Province 33 
2. Jebe l  Marra Fro ject  " II I I  I I  6 3 
3. INI'SORMIL - Sudan E l  Obeid area,  N. Kordofan 8 7 
P r o j e c t  Kadug li 
T o t a l  
A 1 1  of t h e  d o v e  190 c o l l c o t i o n s  were obt-dned as a r e s u l t  of 
organized ge~mplasm c o l l e c t i o n  expadi t ions and a s  such are acconpanicd 
with good s e t  of  c o l l a c t o r s  notes and some useful  information, 
D r .  Roger Crosten, Consult ant bo tan is t  v i i  ti1 IBPGR and D r .  Abdalla 
E l  Ahmadi, wheat breeder ,  ARC, co l lec tad  tho f i r s t  group of co l lec t ion  
from t h a  Jebol  ldarra area;  whereas t h e  second group of accession from 
t h e  same area was made by J i n  Harvey m d  assoc ia tes  Mith t h e  Jebel Mema 
Rural Devept. Pro jec t  . INTSO3JIL anthropologists ,  D r .  X. Reeves and 
T. Frankenbergor and t h e i r  Sudanese oolleaguos Ibrehiffi Zurgan and 
~ c h & e d  F i d e i l  made t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  i n  v i l l s g e s  within 50 km radius around 
t h e  c i t y  of El  Obeid, N. Kordofan province. I n  a t r i p  organized by WSP.RP, 
we co l lec ted  7 conanonly grown l o c a l  typos m u n d  Kadugli i n  tho Nuba 
Mount aina. 
Next season, these new c o l l e c t i o n s  will be drown out f o r  characteri- 
za t ion  and hopeful ly some of the  obvious dupl ica t ion  dl1 be sorted out. 
As usual e f t e r  such an evaluat ion,  we w i l l  aesign our l o c a l  acoession 
nunbem t o  them; & a s o t  of s m p l u s  w i l l  be sorrt t o  Genetic Resources 
Unit at ICRISBT Centro f o r  llsafe-keepingll. 
C .  # u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  Var l r tv  T r i a l s  and Nurseries 
Pronieing l i n e s  selected from t h e  l o c d  breeding prograa, ICuSAl' 
i n t o m t i o n d  nurser ies ,  and o t h e r  sources of  introduct ions were put 
toge ther  i n  tm types  of mul t i loca t iona l  v a r i e t y  trials. The f i r s t  
group, t h e  1981 l l i t e  Sorghum Var ie t ies  Yie ld  T r i a l  (ESYYT), cons i s ted  
of tho m o d  elite emghum v a r i e t i e s  available t o  u e  i n  t h e  program f o r  
evaluat ion along with two popular l o c a l  v a r i e t i e s ,  Dabar 'and Safra. The : - 
second group, the  1981 Seleotad Sorghum Var ie t ies  Preliminary Yield T r i a l  
( SSVPYT) includes ttsecond-strirgu e n t r i e s  from s i m i l u  source a s  i n  ESVrr 
f o r  i n i t i a l  mult i locat ion y ie ld  evaluation. It i s  intended t h a t  a s  low 
yielding e n t r i e s  are dropped from E m ,  they wi l l  be replaced by the  
promising ones from SSVPYT; thus  mul t i seasond  d a t a  w i l l  be accumulated 
before a var ie ty  i s  forwarded f o r  reoomendation. 
1. 1981 E l i t e  Sorghum V a r i e t i e s  Yield T r i a l  (SSWT) 
Twenty twc e l i t e  v a r i e t i e s ,  one Indian comiercial hybrid (~91-6)  and 
two l o c a l l y  popular food-grain v a r i ~ t i ~ s  ( ~ a b a r  and ~ a f r a )  were included 
i n  our 1981 ESV'IT. The trial was c a r r i e d  out a t  5 locat ions - namely Wad 
Medani, Gadambalia, &adi ,  6 1  Oboid a d  Kadugli. A randonizud complote 
block design with 4 rep l ica t ions  of 4 rows of 5m long a s h  mas adapted f o r  
each t e s t  locat ion.  The spacing between rows and between p lan ts  within 
rows was d i f fe ren t  from locat ion t o  locat ion.  A t  l a d  Modani, Agadi and 
Kadugli a spacing of 60cn: between rows and 15cm within mws was adopted 
r e s u l t i r g  in approximately 110,000 plante/ha;  h e r e a s  a t  El  Obeid and 
G d a m b d i a ,  plant  dens i t i es  of about 67000 plan ts /ha  Wac: the deaired p l a t  
population a t  a spacing of  75cm between rows and X)cm within rows. A t  all 
the  loca t ions  seeds were d r i l l e d  i n t o  furrows and p l a n t s  wero l a t e r  thinned 
t o  desired d e n s i t i e s  about two meek8 a f t e r  emeqence, I;o fertilizer wae 
applied a t  all the locat ions except a t  iiad hedani :hero urea was appl ied 
a t  tho r a t e  of 80 kg  ha. 
Data on days t o  flowering, plant  he igh t ,  plant  stand, head y ie ld ,  
B r d n  y i e l d ,  100 s e ~ d  wei&t, and v i s u d  agronomic scores were collectec?. 
I n  add i t ion  visual scores on diseases and pes t  a t t ack  werQ noted h e n  
relevant .  
Tables 25 through 28 aunnarize t h e  r e s u l t s  of 1981 ESTE a t  4 t e s t  
100etione - W a d  Ned&, Gadambalia, Agedi and Kaducsli r ~ u p e c t i v e l ~ .  No 
mgnirlElN &ata w u l d  be co l lec ted  a t  El  Obcid as the  sovere *'J&t 
resulted i n  erref io p lan t  stand and poor crop eetabliehment- 













































































































































































* Promising Entr ies  
Table 26, Reeulte of El i te  Sorghum Varieties Yiold Trlal - Gadambalia, 1981 
D 0 8  t o  plant percent  Head Grain Agron. 
ntry Pedigree 50 96 height plant y i e l d  y i e ld  score Rank 
No. Flow. (cm) etmd (kg/&) (&/ha) (1-5) 
1 P-954063 68 147 100 2509 1862 3.0 6 
2 &62641* 6 I 160 100 2597 1954 3.0 4 
3 M-36329 73 150 110 2509 18% 3.0 B 
4 M-63594 72 141 92 2522 1808 3.0 9 
5 MA2637 70 162 88 2280 1624 3.0 18 
6 a662708 74 162 70 2154 1128 3.0 12 
Table 27. Resul ts  of E l i t e  SoreJnun V a r i e t i e s  Yield T r i a l  - Bgedi, 1981 
Days t o  P lan t  Percent h'ead Grain Agmn. 
&try Pedigree  50 74 height p l an t  y i e ld  y i e l d  soore A& 
Flow. (cm) stand (kg/ha) (kg/hs) (1-5) 
T a l e  26. Results of Elite Sor&uui I T d o t i e s  Y i e l d  Trial - Xadugli, 1981 
Entry  
No. 
Days to Plant 










Mean 7 6 97 409 4.0 2.7 4.0 
S; 2.9 11.3 207.2 - - - 
Cv % 5.5 . 1 6 * 5  69.0 - - - 
Wad illedani: The 1981 L S W  a t  ivad ledan i  establ ished and developed 
vory wcll with no major problem as could be seen from the re la t ive ly  low 
coef f ic ien t  of v a r i a b i l i t y  (Table 25). The overal l  mdan gra in  y ie ld  a t  
Wad lviedani was moro then two fold of t h a t  recordod a t  any of the otha- 
s ta t ions .  Entry No. 22 had the  highest g r a i n  y ie ld  (5990 &/ha) r s c c ~ d e d ;  
however this en t ry  h a s  chalky vhi te  pericarp with dark sub-coat. Ba.33 
on gra in  y i e l d ,  g ra in  qua l i ty  and general  agronomic a c c e ~ t a b i u t y ,  e r t r y  
nurnbcrs, 2, 5 ,  9 ,  10, 11, 12 and 13  a able 25) were t h e  most pronisi:  g. 
Gadambalia: Table 26 ahows the  r e s u l t  of 1981 E S m  a t  Gadmba i a .  
Seedling encrgence and stand establishment were very rood. IIowevsr a t e  
plant ing (July 23) due t o  dzlayed onset of  r a i n s  and come l o g i s t i c  
problems, tho t o t a l  crop expression was reduced. The t o t a l  e f f e c t i v 3  
r a i n f a l l  recorded (557 m) was higher  than nomal ,  but the  d i s t r i b u t  .on 
was very poor a s  about 75  0/6 of the p r e c i p i t a t i o n  was received only L cring 
t h e  month of ~ u g u s t  and r a i n s  stopped around nid-September. The cve:all 
mean gra in  y ie ld  was 1605 &/ha  a able 26). C91-6 gave the highest d e l d  
(2305 kg/ha) followed by Su.Cr. 54: 18/17 (2075 kg/ha) and P-954062 
(2062 kg/ha). 
A g d :  Table 27 provides t h e  d a t a  of dSWT a t  Madi .  The nursery 
energed and establ ished well but plant  s t a t u r e  and t o t a l  crop e q r e s s i o n  
was reduced due t o  poor nursery management. The s t a t i o n  was inaccessible  
by m a d  during the season because of the  heavy ra ins  and t h i s  coupled with 
poor l o c j l  a r r a n g a e n t s  resu l ted  i n  lower than expected yialds. Thinning 
was delayed and waeds including S t r i g a  were severe. The highest y ie ld ing  
en t ry  was A-3940 with g r a i n  y i e l d  of 2296 &/ha; but i t  was not E igCf i -  
can t ly  superior  t o  t h e  o ther  en t r ies .  
Kadugli: The nursery a t  Kadugli had s e v e r d   robl lens. It was 
planted l a t e r  than tho optimum plant ing date. It was severely infefstcd 
with Jtfiaa rskich was mainly responsible f o r  reduced plant  s ta tu re  and 
poor yield. Leaf diseases p a r t i c u l a r l y  leaf b l igh t  (~elminthomorium 
t w i o u m  P-e) was &Leo f a i r l y  heavy. Tho var ie ty  Saf ra  from East-Central 
Sudm looked the most t o l e r a n t  t o  Strig4 i n  t h i s  trial a t  Kadwl i ,  Wcatern 
Sudan. Other s n t r i e e ,  M-90362, A$-66145, M-62641 and Su.Cr.35:5 a l so  showed 
to le rance  t o  ~ t r i ~ k a b l e  28). 
T&le  29 givcs tho c o n b i n d  n e m  grz in  y i e l d  d a t a  of 1981 PSWT. 
Data from Kadugli was not i r i c l u d ~ d  i n  thc! nean a s  it was mch,aracterie- 
t i c a l l y  too low because of thil s:vare S t r i g a  i n f a s t  ;I t '  lon .  
2. 1901 Saloctad Sorghum Var ie t ids  Prdl i i l inary Yiold T r i a l  
( s m n )  
Tfus nursery consis ted of 60 e n t r i e s  from various sources put 
togathor  i n  3 prnliizlnary y i e l d  i.v;iluation t r i  11. A rmi:or?ized c o q l o t a  
block design with 2 r e p l i c a t i o n s  i n  p l o t s  of 3 rows, 5m long each was ueed. 
F l ~ t  populat ions 5esirad anti 111 other  c l e t ~ i l s  r e g a r d i ~ :  cLiitural 
p r a c t i c e s  were the same a s  i n  1981 ESVYT discussed above. The t d d s  
mere a l s o  conducts6 i n  t h e  su.!e 5 loca t ions  a s  i n  X S W  ?nd s i n i l u  sr?t 
of d a t a  were a l so  collected. The r e s u l t s  fron SSVPYT - 1981 are presented 
i n  Tables  30 through 34. 
A t  gad l e d a n i  h e r e  thu growing condit ions w3s t h e  most favorable, 
the  mean g r a i n  y i e l d  of dl ant r ios  i n  t h i s  nursury was 4145 kg/ha. 
Severd  e n t r i e s  yielded a i g n i f i c m t l y  h i&er  than t h e  l o c d  chock, D a b s .  
But e n t r j  No. 10, 11, 17, 21, 48 and 50, ne able 33) appeared t h e  noat 
pmni sing overa l l .  
T&le  31 presan ts  tho r e s u l t s  of SSJYT-1961 a t  Gadmbalia. Twelve 
e n t r i e s  y ie lded  h igher  t h m  the l o c a l  check var ie ty ,  Safra;  however, t h e  
differences wore not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f ican t .  Nevertholoss e n t r i o s  
Ma. 6 ,  48, a d  53 looked p m ~ l i ~ i ~  on t h e  b a s i s  of g ra in  y ie ld ,  g r a i n  
q u t y  and agronomic adapt a t ion  score . 
Tabla 32 pmvidos  d a t a  on the r e s u l t s  of SSVPYT-1981 a t  A g d .  Poor 
plant s tand ,md hesvy weeds resul ted i n  low overa l l  yield. S t a t i s t i c a l  
mdysis d e o  ind ica ted  t h a t  d ~ t a  on g r d n  y i e l d  was not s igh i f ican t ly  
d i f fe ren t  mong e n t r i e s .  I n  addi t ion percent ooef f ic ien t  of variability 
V e q  hieh .  w h  n e , d n g f u l  conp.aison among e n t r i e s  could not be 
made. On v i m d  gegmnonic accep tzb i l i ty ,  however, e n t r i e s  No. 3, 8 ,  38, 
44 end 53 looked b e t t s r  adapted than tho others! 
65 
T a l e  29. Mean G r d n  Yiold (kg/ha) of 2 l i t o  Sorghm V a i c t i o s  Yield 
T r i a l  at i r r i g a t e d  ( s a d  ~ e d a n i )  and r a i n f c d  (Gadanbalia and 
Agadi) l o c a t i o n s  
Pedigroo iiad Medani Gadambalis Agadi Id0 an 
su.cr .  35: 5 5990 ( I)* 1624 (14) 1753 ( 9) 3122 ( 1: 
M-90950 5887 ( 2) 1482 (18) 1 4 4 0 ( 2 0 )  2 9 3 6 ( 2 )  
hf-90 362 5238 ( 6) 1774 (10) 1733 (11) 2915 ( " 
M-90 396 5322 ( 5) 1657 (12) 1753 (10) 2911 ( 4 )  
A-3607 5155 ( 7) 1741 (11) 1795 ( 8) 2897 ( F) 
M-36329 5093 ( 8 )  18x1 ( 8) 1586 ( : 6 )  2833 ( ) 
M-62641 4654 (10) 1954 ( 4) 1878 ( 5 )  2829 ( - )  
A- 39 4 4425 ( 14) 1591 (15) 2296 ( 1) 2771 ( ' ) 
Su.Cr.54: 18/17 4069 (18) 2975 ( 2) 2100 ( 2) 2749 ( ) 
D 1/1/1/1 4445 ( 13) 1891 ( 5) 1858 ( 7) 2731 (10) 
e6-90 344 5698 ( 3) 0610 (25: 1858 ( 6) 2722 ( 1 ' )  
CSH-6 4091 (17) 2305 ( 1'1 1712 (12) 2703 ( 1 , )  
M-62537 5 3 4  ( 4) 1624 (13) 1064 (25) 2684 ( 1  l) 
A- 35 39 4 0 8  (21) 1173 (22) 1 6 7 0 ( 1 4 )  2 6 3 2 ( 1 ~ + )  
A-354 5051 ( 9) 1140 (23) 167tt ( 13) 2622 (15) 
M-66 1 45 4320 ( 15) 1344 ( a) 2067 ( 3) 2577 ( I f , )  
A-3187 4278 (16)  1323 (21) 198 3 ( 4) 2528 ( 17) 
A-3631 4116 7 ( 12) 1490 (17) 1553 ( 18) 2503 ( 18) 
M-63594 4008 (20) 1808 ( 9) 1440 ( 19) 2419 (19) 
M.62708 4050 (19) 14% (19) 1 5 7 0 ( 1 7 )  23rh9(20) 
M-36332 4529 (11) 0952 (24) 1336 (22) 2272 (21) 
Saf re 3777 (22) 1824 ( 7) 1210 ( 2 4  2270 (22) 
P-954063 3256 (25) I862 ( 6) 1628 (15) 2249 (23) 
P-954062 3443 (23) a 6 2  ( 3) 1210 (23) 2239 (21) 
A-6557 3382 (24) 1570 ( 16) 1440 (21) 2131 ( 2 j )  
Mean 4560 1605 1664 26 24 
SZ 556.7 330 *6, IJS - 
Cv % 17.3 28.1 32.1 - 
++ F m e s  in parenthesis are ranks i n  g r a i n  y i e l d  
66 
bble 3. R e ~ u l t s  of Selected Sorghum Varieties Prel iminmy Yield T r i d  - 
ii" Medani, 198 1 
I Days t o  
ry Pedigrea 50 31 
Flow. 
Plant 
















Table 30 Cont. 
Days to  Plant  Percent Hex3 Grdn 100 Agron. 
,,try Pedigree 50 9/0 height p l m t  y i e ld  y i e ld  seed score Rank 
Flow. (cn) stand (&/ha) ( k g h a )  wt(g) (1-5) 
88 2.2 14.9 5.7 501.0 373.7 - - - 
cv % 2.9 7.2 21.3 18.4 28.6 - - - 
* Appeared P r a i s i n g  








M.9 10 44 
M-90 254 
M-9089 4 
M-90 38 4 
M-90 40 4 
M-90874 






































































































































































































































Table 31 Cont. 
D a y s t o  Plant Porcant Head Grain Agron. 
Entry Pedigree 50 71 height p lan t  yleid y i e l d  score Renk 
Flow. (cm) stand (hdha) (@/ha) (1-5) 
33 A-3872 70 I LV 66 2597 1098 3.0 10 
34 A-3Y7 8 3 150 102 3613 2547 3-0 3 
35 u-621;1& 7 6 175 82 2597 1182 4.0 27 
36 M-62705 77 175 48 3it17 2 3 1  3.0 4 
7 A-9523 77 165 9C 2298 1832 5.0 12 
38 A-36423 64 715 60 rO$3 1265 0 36 
39 L-5613 70 157 76 2431 1565 3.0 22 
40 A-3626 85 132 116 1698 1166 4.0 41 
41 A-5959 8 7 137 50 1131 1182 3.0 39 
42 A-3513 77 127 76 1965 1282 4.0 33 
43 A-3622 79 132 80 2448 1582 3.0 21 
44 A-1157-1 86 1 20 39 9 32 565 4.0 57 
45 A-1750 88 102 64 1232 733 4.0 51 
46 ~ 3 5 6 6  8 2 120 60 22Sr 1998 3.0 9 
47 &6@80 80 175 88 2564 1832 1.0 11 
* 
4.8 CSVl-1 76 140 96 4096 2847 3.0 1 
Table 32. Results of Selected Sorghum Vsriet ies  Preliminary Yield T r i a l  - 
B g d t  1981 
Days t o  P lan t  Percent Head Grain ggron, 
Entry Pedigree 50 % hei@ plant yield Jlield score Rank 
Flow. (cn) stand (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (1-5) 
Table 32 CO&. 71 
- 
Deyeto Plant Pament Hoed Grain Agron. 
Entry Pedigree 50 % h ~ i & t  pl:mt y i e l d  yield score Rank 
Flou~. (cni) stand (ke/ha) (&ha) (1-5) 
33 A-3672 66 1 X) 24 1865 1 3 3  3.0 36 
34 A-3507 85 145 36 2214 1532 3.0 25 
35 8-62618 66 185 39 1915 1365 3-5 32 
36 a662705 83 165 35 zGG~, 1998 2.5 10 
37 A-9520 61 185 44 2348 1831 2.5 13 
9 A-3642* 85 165 56 2830 2081 2.5 7 
39 1.-564 83 165 111 2164 1498 3.0 28 
40 h-3626 03 115 50 2830 1998 3.0 9 
41 A-5969 89 1 35 41 18@ 1332 3.5 37 
42 ii-3513 05 1 3  &I 1415 0916 3.5 53  
43 n-3622 85 130 41 2243 1581 3.0 24 
44 Gadan E l  Hman 80 120 55 3663 2 8 3  3.0 1 
45 A-1750 88 105 38 1199 0849 4.0 54 
46 h-3566 91 115 26 1498 1082 5.0 46 
47 El-6480 87 175 3 2581 1915 3.0 11 
43 CSV,-I 78 125 36 216<1 1198 3.5 27 
49 A-702031 87 115 0583 0333 4.5 59 
50 P-750005 01 125 33 1665 12118 3.5 44 
51 P-850518-1 85 150 45 1831 1332 3.0 33 
52 P-8510451 86 110 32 1415 0999 4.0 49 
53 P-96708+1* 9 1 I 60 32 3540 2647 3.0 2 
54 P-967079-1 92 180 33 2248 1748 3.5 16 
55 A-3625 92  135 35 a 3 1  1%5 4.0 33 
56 M-66320 82 135 55 2114 1831 3.0 14 
57 ab-62456 78 165 45 2331 1740 3.0 15 
58 g35598 00 135 27 1998 1665 3.0 21 
59 P-967059 9 1 f X) 55 1498 1082 3.0 47 
66 Debar 88 135 67 2331 1332 3.0 39 
&an 88 142 44 3.57 571486 3.3 - 
~'i 5.4 18.1 3.9 NS NS - - 
CV % 6.4 12.8 23.7 37.7 43.2 - - 
* Appeared Promising 
Tdle  33. Reeults of Selected Sorghum Verieties Preliminay Yield 
Trial - Kadugli, 1981 
Day6 to P l a t  Grain Striga Leaf blight 
&%try Pedigree 50 y6 height yield wore more 
Flow* (om) (k/ha) (1-5) ( 1-51 
1 M-90110 7 2 87 734 4.0 3 *O 
2 M-9096 - *. - - - 
3 M-90360 7 1 87 1262 4.0 2.0 
4 &YO901 - 48 75 5.0 2.0 
5 M-90318 8 3 8 4 371 4-0 3 -0 
6 M-91044 77 47 42 5.0 2 .o 
7 11690253 7 4 10 2 443 5.0 2 .O 
8 &YO894 70 101 1152 4.0 2.0 
9 M-90384 79 119 204 5.0 2 .O 
10 a690404 68 89 997 4.0 2 -0 
11 M-90874 76 77 266 5.0 2.0 
12  M-90362 75 94 634 4.0 2 .O 
13 M-90929 81 100 529 5bO 3.0 
14 A-3732 68 97 579 5.0 3 .O 
15 A-6352 7 3 9 9 411 5.0 3 -0 
16 A-6425 7 3 114 474 5.0 2 *O 
17 k-3699 68 119 989 3.0 3.0 
18 A-632  79 88 356 5.0 2 .O 
19 A-4041 7 5 10 2 248 5.0 2bO 
20 A-6398 7 2 10 2 466 5.0 2 .O 
21 A-3647 76 95 571 540 3 .O 
22 8-4028 8 2 9 1 356 4.0 3 -0 
23 8-94 78 99 352 560 2 .O 
24 A-2902 8 2 110 333 5.0 2 .O 
25 A-2509 80 7 2 341 2.0 2 .O 
26 A-6370 78 116 753 1.0 2 .O 
n n-922 77 97 426 1 .O 2 .O 
28 8-2612 81 8 4 128 5.0 3 .O 
29 w 2 4 7 3  79 10 1 318 4.0 2 .0 
33 1662477 77 88 225 5.0 3 .O 
31 77687'11 7 2 80 246 2.0 3 




Table 33 Cont . 
Daya t o  Plant  Grain 
Entry Pedigree 50 % height Yield 
Flow4 (cm) (kg/ha) 
Striga Leaf bl i$nt  Bgron. 
s o r e  ffiore more 
(1-5) (1-5) (1-5) 
A-3812 7 7 95 817 
A- 350 7 79 98 4 3  
~EI-62618 75 140 478 
M-62705 73 125 787 
A-9 5 B  83 9 4 42 1 
A- 3642 76 8 5 400 
A-5648 66 108 9 66 
A- 3626 78 80 3 8  
A-5969 8 1 87 193 
A-351 3 8 2 96 310 
8-3622 74 100 663 
Local 6 4 97 89 1 
A-1750 - 38 123 
A- 3566 79 79 185 
M-64080 77 139 919 
CSV1-1 76 9 2 717 
P-702031-1 90 8 5 40 
P-7500051 8 2 99 42 5 
P-850518-1 73 112 37 3 
P-851045-1 77 6 i 193 
P-967083-1 71 144 1467 
A-967079-1 83 87 400 
M- 36 25 79 82 423 
36-66320 79 97 27 3 
M-62456 69 108 7 49 
P-35598 71 125 9 32 
P-9 670 59- 1 78 102 713 
D a b a  1/1/1/1 71 79 26 1 
w Most Resistant t o  S t r iga  and good evident grain quelity. 
Table 31. b a n  Grain Yield (&/ha) of Top F i f teen  h t r i u s  i n  1981 
Solacted Sor&un Var ie t ies  Preliminary Yield T r i a l  under 
i r r i g a t e d  and rainfed condit ions 
* D a t a f r o n K a d u g l i  (column5) not i n c l u d o d i n t h e m e a n -  
(TOO low y i e l d  due t o  aevere S t r i a  i n f e s t a t i o n ) .  
+w Figures  i n  are ranks i n  g ra in  yield.  
A t  K d u g l i  wedling er,.ergence and stand eatabliahr;.ent were good i n  
~ i t e  of l a t e  plant ing and the ensuing heavy rains  i n  aid August. 
H*mver, due t c  heavy S t r i ~  i n f e s t a t i o n  the  t o t a l  crop produotivity 
was hi&ly rucluced, The overal l  mean gra in  y i e l d  recorded was a mere 
501 kgha  able 33). The most s ignif icant  infomation obtained f r o m  
t h i s  trial a t  Xadugli was the i d ~ n t i f i c a t i o n  of  P-967083-1 a s  a probable 
S t r i e r e a i e t a n t  var iety.  We found t h a t  i n  both rep l ica t ions  of t h i s  
t r i a l  the re  were s ign i f ican t ly  l e s s  nuOber of S t r i g 4  p l a n t s  on t h i s  entqr, 
bile p l o t s  on both aides of 3-9670851 were heavily in fes ted  with Stfina, 
Other s n t r i e s  t h a t  shonod tolerance included hi-90894, M-90362, P-967059-1 
and M-90 360, 
Table 14 presents  ovurall mean grain y ie ld  c f  the hiefiest yielding 
e n t r i e s  i n  SSYPrT-1981, I m n i c d l y ,  the  highest overal l  yielder  waa 
.96W&fl, the sane entry iden t i f i ed  as possessing gooS leve l  of S t r i a  
tolerance. Some of these high yielding e n t r i e s  i n  SSVTYT-1981 (Table N) 
dl1 be upgraded f o r  inclusion i n t o  EmrP i n  a multilocation y ie ld  trial 
planned f o r  1982. 
3. Head Seloctians fron 1980 T r i a l s  and Nurseries 
From all introduced t r i a l s  and nurser ies  ca r r ied  out during 1980 crop 
seasnn, e l i t e  e n t r i e s  ue~ep seleoted e i t h e r  f o r  preliminary y i e l d  t e e t i n g  
o r  as pol l ina tor  parent6 i n  t h e  hybrid program. I n  addition head se l so t ioos  
were made i n  otherwise poor e n t r i e s  f o r  f u r t h e r  observation during 1981 
eeaaon, 
A t o t a l  of 186 bead select ione fmm 1980 t r i a l e  and nurserlee w e p  
gram out i n  +ation nurser ies  a t  5 locat ions - Vad Medani. CeQorbdjG 
&at g@ E l  Obefd. Single r o w  obeervation p l o t s  of .% low each 
were ua J f o r  eaah en t ry  at all locat ions.  Bgmnoaio data  w r e  pollewted 
n+ and se lec t ions  w r e  made at maturity a t  dl locations, The 
&dkdng  i s  a list of e n t r i e s  eelected i n  this nursery from various 
loo'&ione, e i t h e r  f o r  hybrid pmgram a p o l l i n a t o r  psrcant (IT) o r  f o r  
varmy $Ad toeff ng (V~F)I 

















D. Jntroduced Variety T r i a l s  and N u r s e r i e ~  
I n  addi t ion t o  diveree sources of sorghum germplam tha t  we continue 
t o  ca ren i l ly  introduce t o  the progran frcm several cooperatom around the  
world, we obtain advanced breeding l i n e s  f w  I C w  Centre a s  package 
trials and nurser ies .  Sc f m t h i s  h a s  been extremely useful t o  our p r o ~ e m  
ae many of t h e m  accession have been i b n t i f i e d  as  excellent parontal  
m a t e r i d e  i n  both o w  v a r i e t a l  and hybrid improvement programs. Some Unee  
have ale0 been iden t i f i ed  as h i& yielding and s ignif icant ly superior t o  
local v a r i e t i e s ,  
The following i s  8 report on the  reeu l t s  of Internat ional  V ~ i e t y  
TrSels end Nureelrtes intmduoed this past mason fmn ICRISAT Centre f o r  
evaluation i n  t h e  Sudcra. 
1 ICRISBT So~&um Variety T r i a l  (ICm-1981) 
ICSYT-1981 consis ted of 24 e x p e r i n e n t d  e n t r i e e  Kith one l o c d  cheok 
vprlety t o  be supplied by us. Me received 2 eeta  of t h i s  nureery. f o r  
trial both under i r r i g a t i o n  ( a t  UaU Yedsmi) and under r d n  ( a t  G a d ~ d a ) 4  
A randomized complete block deaign d t h  2 rep l ica t ions  wae uwd. P l o t  d s e  
st both loca t ions  was 4 rows of each 5m long. P lan t  populations If 110,000 
p l a n t ~ / h a  (60cm between rows and 15cm within rows) and 66,000 p l a n t a h a  
( 7 5 m  between rowa and 20cm within raws)irere ueed a t  'dad Medani and 
Gadambalia, respectively. It must be noted t h a t  a f f e r e n t  randanization 
was uead f o r  t h e  2 boeations. Thi. r e s u l t s  of ICSW-1981 are preeentod i n  
Tables  35 and 36. 
A t  W a d  Modani the  nursery energed and establ ishad very well without 
any major problem. Crop expression i n  t h i s  nursery was tremendous a s  t h e  
growing environment was near optimal. Table 35 &ow6 t h a t  the  averd.1 
loca t ion  ncan f o r  g ra in  y i e l d  was high, 4956 &/ha, with no a i g n i f i c m t  
s t a t i e t i c a l  difference among cn t r ies .  On t h e  b a s i s  of v i sua l  agronomic 
wore ,  however, e n t r i e s  No. Id,  15, 18, 19, and 25 (Table k) looked 
promi eing . 
Tablo 36 shows the  r e s u l t s  o f  ICW-1981 a t  Gadanbaliar The higheet  
yielding en t ry  i n  t h i s  trial was tho l o c d  var ie ty  S a f r a  with a mean grdn 
yie ld  o f  2948 kg/har Other e n t r i e s  t h a t  appeared promising on t h e  b d e  
of y ie ld ,  g r a i n  qual i ty  and agronomic accep tab i l i ty  score include e n t r i e e  
No. 12, 18, and 21  a able 36) b 
B-d on t h e i r  overal  performance a t  both loca t ions  e n t r i e s  M-36136, 
M-3335, 91V-19, M-36178, M-36107, A-6250, and A-6102 were se lec ted  f o r  
inclueion i n  ESVY'J! f o r  1982. 
2. Sorghum E l i t e  Trogeny Obeerration Nursery - SEFON - 1981 
&I obeerv.&ion nuseery of -ON-81 consis t ing of 46 advanced b r e e d i q  
h a  fro9 t h e  ICBTSA!C Mould resistant breeding program, one Indian comnm- 
dal hybrid,  C S - 6 ,  ad one l o c a l  oheck v a r i e t y ,  was sent t o  ue f o r  evdua- 
t i o a  i n  t h e  Sudar~. Since e n o w  eeed w@ a v d l a b l e  f o r  two locat ions,  the 
a w r y  was p l a t e d  at both i r r i g a t e d  (wad ]led&) and rainfed (~adamb&$ 
h & f o n a .  Obrnzv&j.cn nurser ies  of  2 rows of 5m long eRoh were plen tsd  a(; 
batk OeQ Wbanl snd Gadembalia. 
Tablo 35. Results of ICRISLT Sorghun Variety Trial - \lad M e d d ,  1981 
Daysto rlant I'ercent Head Grain 100 Bgmn. 6. Pedb-e 50 4.C height plant yield yield seed score Rank 
Plow. (cn) stand (kg/ha) (kgha)  ( d ( g )  (1-5) 
Dabar 1/11 
M-36136* 
+ Appeared I'mmising 
Table 36. Results of  ICIiIStlT Sorghum Variet ies  Trial - Gadmbalia, 1981 
Days t o  r l a n t  Tcrcent Head Grain Agron. 
~ n t r y  1,edigroc 50 95 height plant yield y ie ld  scorn R m k  
Flow. (cn) 8tand (&/ha) (kg/ha) (1-5) 
* Appeared ; romising 
Tables  37 and 38 present  t h e  r e s u l t s  of =ON-81 a t  Jad Medani and 
Gadmbalia respectiVely. .it ';izcl Medani sdedling euergancu, plant  e t m d  
and crop expression i n  t h i s  nursery ncre very good. No major diseaso, 
insec t  o r  pest  problam was observed i n  t h i s  nursory. Tho r e s u l t s  on 
SEION-81 a t  Gadambalia a re  presented i n  Table 3 .  lviost of  the  SICON-61 
e n t r i e s  d i d  poorly a t  Gadmbal ia  perhaps becausc of poor d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
r a i n f a l l   a able 1 ) . Basad on tho r e s u l t s  a t  both loca t ions ,  however, 
e n t r i e s  No. y ,  12, 16, 17, 22, 26, 33, 43 (Table 37) have been selected 
f o r  inc lus ion  U r e c t l y  t o  t h e  1982 ESVT.  It i s  noto~vorthy tha t  e n t r i e s  
No. 9 ,  16, 17 ruld 26 found a ,  promising i n  SE; ON-81 were a l so  i d e n t i f i e d  
a s  being e l i t e  i n  ICRIS,3 Variety T r i a l  - discussed above. In  a d L i t i ~ n  
e n t r i e s  No. 2, 4, 7, 10, 14, 21, 25, 28 ( ~ a b l o  37) have a l s o  beon selected 
as p o l l i n a t o r  pa ren t s  f o r  our hybrid crossing program. 
3. In te rna t iona l  Sorghuu, i re l in ina ry  Yield Trial-I (ISYT-1) 
1981-I&YT-I consisted of 25 e n t r i e s  including a hybrid chock, CX-6, 
and a l o c a l  v a r i e t y  - all t o  be gmm out as an o b s ~ r v a t i o n  nursery. Two 
s e t s  of t h i s  nursery vere received fmn ICUSAT Centre f o r  trial a t  iiad 
M e d d  and Gadambdia, Two-row p l o t s  of 5m long oach were used a t  both 
locat ions .  Row and p lan t  spacings were as i n  o the r  trials a t  both locat ions .  
Tables  39 and L$I provide t h e  da ta  f o r  I sm- I  a t  /!ad Medani and 
Gadanbalia, respect ively .  Entry ~ 4 2 5 0  was t h e  highest  y ic lde r  and t h e  
most out e tmding  a t  Jad EIIedani  able 39) . I n t e r e s t i r g l y  t h i s  entry  was 
d s o  included i n  the 1981 ICRISAl' Sorghum Variety T r i d  and was again the  
highest  y i e l d e r  i n  t h a t  trial a t  \lad Medani  able 35). A t  Cadanbdia  
the  highest  yie lding e n t r y  was t h e  l o c a l  oheck va r ie ty ,  Safra ,  and none 
of t h e  e n t r i e s  i n  ISi'rP-I came even c lose  is able 40). 
pable 37. Results of  Sorghum E l i t e  Yrageny Observation Nursery - Vad Medani, 
-- 
Days t o  r l a n t  
Entry 2edigree 50 % height 
Flow. (cn) 
Tercent Head Grain 
plant yield y ie ld  
stand (&/ha) (&/ha) 
100 &mn. 
seed score Rank 
d ( g )  (1-5) 
- 
2.55 4.0 @ 
Table 37 Cont. 
- -- -- 
Days t o  ;la& Lercent Head Gr.dn 100 ,Igmn. 
ry Ledigree 50 % height plmt y i e l d  yield seed acorn 




Table 3. R e s u l t s  o f  Sorghum El i te  Trogeny Observation Nursery - 
D s y s  t o  
50 % 
Flow. 
1 lant Head 




Table 38 Cont . 
D a g s t o  l l a n t  Head Agron. 
E n t r y  ; edigree 9 96 height S e l d  score Rank 
n o w .  (cm) (kg/ha) (1-5) 
Mean 8 1 150 2997 3.6 1 
-- - -. - - 
* Appeared i roni  sing 
10 39. Resu l t s  of In t e rna t iona l  Sorghum P r o l i d n a r y  Yiald Trial-1 - Vad Medani, 
1981 
D a y s t o  Zlant I e r cen t  Head Grain 100 &son. 
Yedigrce 50 % hoight p lant  y i e l d  y i e l d  soed score Rank 
Flow. (cm) stand (@/ha) (@/ha) wt(g) (1-5) 
* Appeared Zromising 
Table 40. Results of In tornat iondl  Sorghum ;relimin,m Yield T r i a l  -I 
Gadambalia, 1981 
D e y s  t o  2lant  Head hgron. 
Entry i ed ig ree  50 % height yield score Rank 
Flow. (cm) (kB/ha) (1-5) 
4. In te rna t iona l  Sorghum i r e l i n i n a r y  Yield Trial-2 (ISYT-2) 
This  t r i d  consis ted of 24 advanced generation l i n e s  from ICRISlJ? 
broeding populations and t h e i r  cmssos with o ther  e l i t e  mater ial .  A 1 1  
o ther  d e t a i l s  were the  sme as i n  ISYT-I discussed above. Tvro m t s  of 
t h i s  nursely were received f o r  evaluat ion un3cr i r r i c a t c d  ('.lad M e d d )  
and ra in fed  (Gadambalia) oonditions. 
Tables 41 and 42 provide data  from IS YT-I1 at !lad Medani and 
G a d ~ b z L i a ,  respect ively.  Ent r ies  A-6298, A-7Ct15, m3- 1i-G269 looked good 
a t  .dad Medani on t h e  b a d s  of g r a i n  y ie ld  ,md ,@ronoric accep tab i l i ty .  
cS-6 and Saf ra  ( l o c a l )  looked b e t t e r  than  dl other  o n t r i e s  a t  Gdan3alia. 
I n  general  most e n t r i e s  In both I& YT-I and ISi D-I1 looked unadapted 
t o  t h e  short  growing season a t  Sadanbaiia. Should t h e  r a i n f a l l  bo a l i t t l e  
more d i s t r i b u t e d  (lesfi r a n  i n  ,rugust ana sorile i n  l a t e  Saptmibar m d  e a l y  
~ c t o b e r ) ,  may of  the e n t r i e s  nw have faroj. bo t te r .  
able 41. Results of International Solhgum 2mlfminary Yield Tri$rII - wad 
Days t o  i'lant reroent He& Grain 100 & m i  
lntry redigme 50 96 height plant y ie ld  yield seed scol) ~:anl: 
Flow* (on) Btand (@a) (@/ha) 1At(g) (?-:I 
- --. 
A 6118 80 190 59 4425 3507 2.37 3-'? 24 
A 6121 72 XK, 82 6429 4843 2.21 3°C 13 
A 6180 79 ZOO 91 5845 4759 2.53 3.c 14  
A 6241 78 2 3  83 7348 5928 2.44 4.' 7 
D a b  1/1/1/1 80 180 59 5260 4425 2.74 4"'1 18 
A 7003 7 5 190 74 6012 4592 0 2.') 15 
A 6243 76 2$0 73 7682 6346 2.63 3.,.1 3 
h 7031 67 210 65 4592 3256 2.35 3b~1 26 
A 6142 75 200 77 6680 5260 2.68 3 ,  ) 10 
A 6267 79 250 65 5761 4509 2 3.(14 $5 
A 6351 7 5 1 9  64 531,S 3831 1.86 23 
A 6088 76 1 3  95 5761 11091 2.14 3 . ~ ~ 2 0  
A 6213 77 190 85 8051 6416 1.80 3.c 2 
A 6344 78 223 71 5010 4008 2.18 3.C 21 
A 3263 79 220 41 5928 4592 2.26 3.C 14 
A 6269* 77 190 71 7348 5427 2.14 2.0 9 
A 6228 81 250 76 8183 6012 2.43 3cC 6 
A 6106 72 2 3  39 4676 3340 2.64 3.6' 25 
CEE-5 72 223 68 7765 5511 2.13 2.3' 8 
A 7045* 7 5 221 68 7849 6262 2,70 ?,,O 4 
CSH-6 62 170 74 5093 3841 2.15 3.0 22 
A 6275 77 2 3  80 9018 6179 2.69 3.0" 5 
A 6145 75 200 55 4342 3256 2.67 3.0 27 
A 6258 77 190 59 1, 6573 5131 2 d 9  4.0 11 
n 3666 79 X)O 71 5511 4342 I .94 4.0 19 
A 6 3 7  8 5  2ZO 67 6429 5093 2.36 400 72 
~ , 6 2 ~ 8 *  79 85 7932 6596 2.24 3.0 1 
Table 42. Results of In t c rna t iond  Sorighuo i r e l i n i n a r y  Yield Trial-I1 - 
Gadambalia, 1981 
Days t o  Plant Head Uron. 
Entry Tedigree 50 96 height score R m k  
Flow. (on) (&/ha) (1-5) 
- 
1 S nfra(Loc al) 8 2 2 9  359 1 3.0 5 
2 A-6351 84 150 2438 4.0 16 
3 A-6258 8 3 160 3457 3 *O 6 
4 A-3263 89 14.0 250 5 (2.0 15 
5 ii-3263 89 180 2655 4.0 13  
G A-6088 88 110 39 58 4 .O 3 
7 CS-6 65 150 41 75 3.0 7 
8 A-637 89 lilo 2 355 5.0 17 
9 A-$66 8 2 1 70 2806 Ira0 11 
10 CsI-5 8 1 1 50 3106 1.0 8 
11 A-6106 8 3 1110 1353 5 .O 26 
12 A-6243 8 6 150 1 369 4.0 25 
13 A-6269 8 4 140 2171 4.0 19 
14 A-6275 8 3 ID0 3607 4.0 4 
15 A-6314 82 7 6 0  1787 4.0 21 
2 6 A-61 42 79 150 3190 4.0 7 
17 a-6 145 81 I& 2355 5 00 18 
18 A-6298 89 160 1626 5 .O 2 3 
19 A-6267 8 4 170 297 3 5 *O 10 
20 A-700 3 84 120 1754 5 -0 22 
21 A-6180 8 5 1 P  21 36 5 *O X) 
22 A-6241 8 7 170 1570 5 .O 24 
23 8-6228 8 7 140 1069 5 90 27 
24 A776 178 78 190 2756 4.0 12 
25 A-6121 79 170 3023 5 *O 9 
26 A-P45* 8 3  IS0 2522 4.0 14 
21 A-70 31 67 170 Q 25 3.0 2 
Meen 8 3 157 2605 40 2 - 
Our hy5rid sorghum hprovenent progrm i s  developi~;  t o  our fu l les t  
satisfaction. ' t i .  h ~ v e  t r d n o d  our s taff  wfth the te&inici l  routines of 
h ~ n d l l ~  a very l s g e  size of nursarios on the ~ y n t h e s i e  and evaluation o f  
eqerimontaJ hybri?s, sel?ct ions,  maintenance! and evaluation of p a r v n t g  
lines from variocs sources n n t c r i d s ,  and the ovsral l  concept of hybrid 
iqmvanont  vis-a-vis var ie ta l  impmwnent prggran. h i t h  the back uy mpport 
of  the sor,*uc; improvement proflram a t  ICUS23 Ccntre md i n  cooperatien d t h  
sorghun programs elsowhero, we have aocmulated an arrq of diverso n~ale s t e r i l e  
(A S; F) l inoe vhich :m continue t e  evaluate both f o r  s ~ e d  prod'~ctior, poterltial 
wd combining a b i l i t y  with a v e r s e  pol l inator  l ines .  iKe have also pat 
together a very large pool of pollinrztor l i n e s  vhicli have been evaluated and 
aharantarized i n  locations with good potent ial  f o r  h y b a d  production. 
The var ie ta l  and hybrid inprowaent progr@?s are also w l l  i n t e ~ r a t e d  
and bdanoed both with reg<& t o  log is t io  ~ r r ~ e m e n t s  and haterla1 flow. 
,. g r o q  of e l i t e  F4 selections fmm our local  var ie ta l  inprowment breeding 
n u s e r i e s  resulted i n  e l i t e  eqer inonta l  hJr:>rids !&en test-croelsed d t h  
sstablished female l inea,  I believe that  more and nore hybrid p a r e ? t d  l i n e s  
dl1 be generated from our local  broedine; e f for t s  i n  the future. hs the  
hybrid program i s  expanded we f ind tha t  the  bulk of our off-season s t i v i t i o s  
better be oonsentratod on synthesis of new experimental hybrids and regenera- 
tion of p d d n g  hybrids for  mul t i l eca t iond  reevaluation. Tho cmssing 
block f a r  our v a r i e t a l  improvement program i s  c d e d  on during the ~ a i n  
sessan and F , ' s  f*.~ it grown cut d u r i w  the off-waaon. 
Our hybrid ea&m improvement pro~rm e n t a i l s  tha f o l l o d w  ao t iv i t i em 
Parental l i n e s  evjluation and maintenance, syntheds and evaluation of 
8Qerimntd hybrids, and evaluation of introduced hybrids - and ai l1  be 
~eoumsd' below i n  the sme order. 
1. New A & B Lines ~ c c e s s i o n  
A g r a d n g  number of A & B l i n e e  from diveree eources i s  being 
;cumulated i n  t h e  p m g r m .  Our introduct ion of new A & B l i n e s  during 
ds  past  year  i s  sumarized a s  follows: 
Source 
- No.af Pdrs I n t m d w e a  
, ICRISAT Drought Tolerance Breeding Frogram 6 cr 
, ICRISAT Mould Reaietance II !I 17 
. IlllSRK3L ( v i a  Texas A & M) 
T o t a l  
The above new introduct ions were evaluated f o r  agronomio adaptation 
Lnd seed y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  t h i s  pas t  season (sec.  11-A-3 below). A n  A-line 
,e&croes involving all these new A & B l i n e s  i s  already underway during 
;he current  off-season (1981/82) f o r  combining a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  i n  aMuner 
1982. 
Ae new se lec t ions  a re  m d e  from various introduct ions and progenies 
from our l o c a l  breeding program, they are i m e d i a t o l y  u t i l i z e d  i n  synthesis  
Of new e q e r i m e n t a l  hybrids using established se t  o f  female l i n e s  as 
t e s t e r e .  k t  t h e  s o e  time they are  also grown out f o r  c loser  observat ion 
and chtkaotezization. 
A s e t  of over  9 0  p o l l i n a t o r  U n e s  t h a t  have been used i n  production 
of experimental hybrids during the l a &  3 seasons were grown out a t  Vad 
bdaai t h i s  paa t  season. These have now been f u l l y  character ized m d  
the completed data  on t h e i r  and p o t e n t i a l  a s  hybrid p m n 4 s  
Rill be doaumanted a d  kept f o r  future reference. The pool of p o l l i n a t o r  
linao a v a i l & l e  t o  ua is growing every season and evaluat ion and mainteanoa 
dll of coume continue but not neceeesr i ly  every sealion. ~t t h e  end of 
#ir g& ee-n 200 new p o l l i n a t o r  l i n e s  have been selected and t h e i r  
L l h  tact O m I i B  usfrg eetsbl iehed A - l i ~ s  (Tx 6 2 3 ~ ~  2968, and ~ ) 7 7 ~ )  is 
Oadunog during t h e  c w e ~ t  o f f - s e w n  ( 1981/82) m a e m *  The wnber 
*#ESae of newly mleoted  p o l l i r w t a r  l i n e s  i s  BB felloWB: 
Source 
F5 (Sudanese x Exotic) se lec t ions  
1981 - SEWN 
1981 - ISUYT-I & 2 
1981 - IlTl'SOI8dIL introduotion 











3. Evaluation of %l ines  
New B-lines intmducad during the year (1981) viere grown out f o r  
evaluation of t h e i r  adaptation arid seed yield po ten t ia l  both a t  ,lad Medani 
and Gadambalia during sumrner 1981. A t  piad hyedani 10 o ther  e l i t e  A : D 
l i n e s  already a t  hand were also included whereas a t  Gadambalia only Tx 6238, 
2219B, and 2377B were included. 
The r e s u l t s  fron; the B-lines observation nurser ies  a t  ,/$ad Ihedar i and 
Gadambalia are  presented i n  Tables 43 and 44 respect ively.  i t  both 
locat ions Tx 623 looked the  bes t  combining good o v e r d l  adaptation and 
high seed y ie ld  p o t e n t i d .  New Introduct ions f r o m  ICRISdT, D8426%, H7OB, 
H-74B, looked good a t  Wad Medani but they had very pcor head exert lcn and 
bad eynbrony i n  flowerirg with female l ines .  Tx 6258 had good y i e l d  
po ten t ia l  but it was l a t e r  than most p o l l i n a t o r  l inee.  
B. m t h e s i s  and b$vluation of Gmer i ren ta l  H ~ b r i d g  
The making and evaluation of experimental sorghum hybrids i n  our 
program is  handled a t  th ree  d i f fe ren t  stages. I n i t i a l l y  s e v e r d  hundred 
hybrids generated by test-crosaing a l a rge  group of diverse p o l l i n a t e r  
Unee on few establ ished A l i n e s  and vice versa. These a re  evaluated i n  
~ b e e m ~ t i o n  nurser ies  under i r r i g a t i o n  a t  Wad Medani and under rains  a t  
Gadmbdia a s  New Eqerimental  Hybrids (m) observation nursery. I n  the 
eeoond &age experimental hybrids t h a t  looked b e t t e r  adapted and promfaing 
(apProx. t a p  10 %) on t h e  b a s i s  of relevant d a t a  col lected on NEH e v d u a t i o n  
dl1 be resynthesized during the  ensuing off-aeon f o r  a prel.iminar5. y i e l d  
W d u s t i o n  -I(- ~ & p m f ~ m t a l  Hybrids (m) preliminary y ie ld  
tdd : - a8$fn at .,lad - Bfe8edbLni. and Gadambalia. I n  the f i n a l  &age the 
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Table 44. Results o f  B l ines  Observation Nursery - Gadanbdia, 1981 
-- 
Days t o  Plant Head Agron . 
Entry Fedigre 50 % height y i e l d  score Bwk 
F ~ O V J .  (cn) ( m / p l o t )  (1-5) 
most e l i t e  hybrids t h a t  f i Z t e r d t h r o u g h  t h e  f i r s t  two stages of screerlng 
w i l l  be resynthesized and put together  i n  a mult i locat ional  y ie ld  t r id  - 
.Elite E q e r i m n t a l  Bybrids (BI) y i e l d  trial. Mult iseasond d a t a  worn+ 
la ted  t h u s  should be useful  h e n  e l i t e  hybrids  a re  f i n a l l y  presented f o r  
reconmendat ion. 
1 . 1981 New Experimental Hybrids (LW) 
I n  the  most successful off-season nursery we have handled so f e w ,  we 
generated aver  1500 new experimental hybrids during the 1980/81 wint3r 
nursery a t  ;Tad Medani. Usually t h e  severe stem-borcr i n f e s t a t i o n  t k  ~t 
occurs during t h e  cool months r e s u l t s  i n  poor qua l i ty  nursery. i!ovre.rer, 
vdth a weekly regime of i n s e c t i c i d a l  spray ( sevin 8 1.5 lb / fe  ldan) f 2r 
5 consecutive xeeks following emergence, we were abse t o  es tnh l l sh  , jod 
nursery and undertake our crossing programs a s  planned. 
Our 1981 NM observation nursery consis ted of 1 9 0  hybrids  1r13,di up 
during off-season 1980/81 and ware gm-m out f o r  evaluat ion at ,,lad 1,:edarri 
and Gadambalia. The NM nursery a t  TWad Iiedani was p l v l t e d  i n  2 row? of 3 
long a t  a spacing of  60cm between rows and l5c.m within rows. k t  GaA:lmbdia 
single row p l o t s  of 5m long and a spacing of 75cn between rows and 20cm 
between p l a n t s  were used. Both nurser ies  were norr-replicated but an 
appropriate l o c a l  check var ie ty  was planted a f t e r  every nine hybrid e n t r i e s  
thus making v i m d  comparison with the  nei@hboring p l e t s  eas ie r .  
Data on days t o  50 O/o flowering, plant  he igh t ,  head y i e l d  per  p l o t ,  
aCronomic score,  lodging, disease and i n s e c t  problems a s  appropriate ware 
recorded. I n  add i t ion  at \Tad Medani few heads were bagged i n  each hybrid 
entry before flowering t o  d e t e d n e  the f e r t i l i t y  res to ra t ion  of each 
pa l l ina tor  parent .  
On t h e  b a s i s  of da ta  co l lec ted  fron both a t  ,!ad Medani and Gadambali r 
the most promising a n t r i e s  w i l l  be advanced t o  S.ZH fo r  1982 main soason, 
Table 45 presents  agronomic da ta  on 125 promising hybrids selected from 1 3  31 
NEX observation nursery a t  (!ad Medani. Data i n  Table 45 shows t h a t  hybr c's 
yielding a s  much as 236 % of the loca l  check, Dab= were iden t i f l ed .  On 1'1e 
average y ie ld  advantage was 40 r, over the  l o c a l  var ie ty  'hen a l l  entr iec  ere 
taken i n t o  consideration  able 4 5 ) .  The resynthesis of these nen seler t ons 
i s  already underway during the 1901/82 off-season f o r  mevaluation > i u ~ t  
season as  1982 S B .  
Table 45. Agronomic Data on 1 mnis ing  liew Dxperirnental kiybrids - Wad 
Medani, 1961 
Days t o  
I 'edigree 50 :: 
Flow. 
2219.1 x Su.cr.36: 49/44 72 
22191 x f f  36:80/70 7 2 




.uroc. Iiesd y i e l d  
8 0 0 E  % 7. 
(1-5) gm/plot loca l  
 
2 .O 2700 164 
2 .O 2800 170 
2.0 3100 198 
3.0 1700 '03 
2.0 2500 152 
3 .o 3000 
2 .o' 2500 





4 .O 2900 
Table 45 Cont. 
. - 
Days t o  F l a n t  Agron. Head y i s l d  
Entry r edigree 50 O/1 h e i g h t  score c '. 
Flow. (cm) ( 1-5) ~ r n / ~ l o t  < c d 
--- 
32 TX-623 x Karper 1318 65 160 2 .O 2800 .' "0 
33 TX-623 x M-66187 60 230 2 .o+ 2500 152 
34 TX-622i x A-3566 68 1 4  2.0 2XJO 127 
35 TX-62% x YE 90 6 4 169 2 -0 2 3 0  139 
36 TX-623~ x i{arpar 1096 CS 210 2.0 1700 303 
37 TX-623~ x M-90950 7 1 1313 2.0 2500 ' 52 
3 TX-623 x hI-90874 78 150 2 .O 2700 ''64 
39 TX-623h x I?!-90347 78 20 0 3 *o 3 3 0  200 
43 TX-623~xhI-90362 76 1 70 2 .O 2800 170 
41 I'X-623 x b!-90396 77 190 2.0 3300 200 
42 TX-623 x IvI-90895 7 2 20 0 2.0 3300 ZOO 
$3 TX-5238 x M-91051 68 140 2 .O 1900 115 
44 TX-6221 x A-3187 68 1 2 .O 2200 133 
45 TX-623 x A-6529 69 170 2 .O 1800 ' 39  
46 T X 4 2 3 x Y E 6 3  69 140 3.0+ 2350 142 
47 TX-623 x A-9052 75 140 2 .O NO0 230 
48 Tx-623~ x M-62467 73 210 2 .O 3500 212 
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1600 091 
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Days t o  
50 % 

















Iiead yie ld  
% 
g z ~ / ~ l n t  cheok 
IS-10360~ x lb,7 
IS-10363~ x p/G& 
I S - 1 0 3 s ~  x :I ?0574131 
IS-10360~ x ,t%! ~OS~A$@I 
1%103@:i x '3: 8OS7756-I 
IS-10068 x Su.Cr.36:80/f0 
IS-1006~ x Su.Cr.36:0?/71 
15.10068 x Su.Cr.57: 1/1 
1~1006 . i  x Su.Cr.G7:04/56 
IS-7006~ x A-I i?Ej 1 
IS-10068 x Karper 735 
IS-1006~ x Id-90874 
IS-1006~ x 11-91057 
IS-100G~ x M-90347 
15-10068 x ik9OC91 
I S - 1 0 0 6 ~  x M-90362 
IS-1006~ x M-90396 
IS-10064 x M-9@95 
IS-1006~ x bl-80411 
IS-1006~ x N-91051 
IS-1006~ x N-62467 
I S - 1 0 0 6 ~  x 1C62455 
1~.1ooGh x A-64-2-1 
IS-1006A x 2/69 
IS-1006.4 x 3/97 
IS-10066 x 5/59 
IS-1006~ x 20/68 
I&1006$ x 'a 8037473-1 
IS-1006~ x 8OS7479-1 
Lood Dabar 1/1/1/1 (mean 
of 5 entries) 
2.  1981 Selected  2 x p e r i r ~ e n t d  :I;rbrids ; r e l i . l i n a r y  Yield T r i a l  
Curing s a v e r  1980, so:.ie 70 promising hybr ids  were s e l e c t e d  out of over 
700 new ew.ldri:?ontd h y b n d s  evaluated  dur ing t h e  s a l e  season (iinnual RepoFt, 
1980). O f  t.leso, enough s a J  :!as qaneratcd during the ??00/81 odntcr  off- 
season f o r  50 se loc t ed  hybr ids  t o  be evaluated  i n  r ep l i c3 t ed  y i e l d  trials 
both  under i r r i g a t i o n  mil uriuer r a in s r  Our 1981 SZI p r e l h i n s f y  y i e l d  trid,. 
thus1 inc luded 50 c1:tries and ,{as plmtcd a t  ad ." lodm m d  Gadaribdiz. CSi-5 
and CSI-6 md/?$propriate l o c d  v a i e t y  ( i ldar  a t  sJ ? edani and Safra at 
~ a d a n b a l l a )  were lnc luded a s  chocks. 
TaSlcs  46 a d  47 provide data, on SHIIYT. a s  o b t d n d  fron jzd M e d d  and 
G a d a b a l i a  r e spec t ive ly .  
At ,tad kedani en t ry  nuqbcrs 10, 17, 33, 35 m d  119 = r e  found t o  be  
p r o n i s l n e  on t h o  b a s l s  of  bTTzln y l u l d ,  & r a i n  qua l l t y ,  a,;ronomc soore and 
genera l  a d q t a t l o n  (Tablz q6). 30 n-tjor d i s e a s e )  l n s e c t  o r  pes t  a t t ~ o k  was 
observad a t  t h i s  s t a t l on .  
A t  Gada.lbalia e n t r i e s  1, 2,  3 m d  4 (Table  47) \:ere t h e   lost pmni&g, 
i - 9 5 ~ ~ 6 6 : ~  hyur ids  usually have poor head exe r t i on  when gram under i r r i g a t i o n  
a t  Wad Medani but  they l o i r e d  no exe r t i on  pmblein at GadmbaLia. i l i t h  their 
e ~ e l l m t  g r a i n  qua l i t y  a t t r i b u t d s ,  they hold goo5 pr3nise  f o r  t ho  r d n  lands .  
Seed inc-rease of t h e  rncst e l i t e  hybrids i n  t h e  1381 SEIi (Tables  46 end 
47) dl1 ibc made f o r  i nc lus ion  i n  the  planned 1982 E l i t e  Z x p o r i ~ e n t a l  Hybrids 
~ l u l t i l o e a t i o n a l  y i e l d  trial. 
3. 1981 2 l i t e  W e r i m e n t a l  Xybrids Yie ld  T r i a l  (=I) 
The nos t  e l i t e  Gmup of hybr ids  tha t  had f i l te red  through t h e  last two 
,%awns of evaluations a t  d i f f e r e n t  stages wore pu t  toc:ether i n  ou r  1~j81 
E l i t e  2qe~mntal Hybrids (EM) n u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  y i e l d  trial.  The trial was 
aondwted  at 5 looat ions  - nanely Wad Medani, Gadanbalia, kgadi ,  Kadugli, 




47* Results of Selected Sorghuu Hybrids Yiela Trial - 
Days t o  Llant 
1 edigree 50 % height 
Flow. (cm) 
7ercent 
p 1 ant 





y i e l d  scan3 Ranl 
(&ha)  (1-5) 
Days to 
. edigree 50 :$ 
Flov. 
TX-62x1 x IvI-66908 
xA-9052 
It x Su.cr.65; 33/27 
ISItOI:5/& x i-951;1~11 
GIG-74 x Su. ~ r .  35: 80/7O 
x 3 a b u  l / l / l / l  
x 11-62455 
x S u . ~ r . 1 8 / 1 7  
IS-10354~~ x Su.Cr.62: 14/14 
x Dabar 1/1/1/1 
I t  x 'JC!BV-2 
II  x -4-307 
11 x A-3625 
!I x 1 ~ 3 6 2 6  
IS-10454 x CS-3541 
IS-$77k x Su.Cr.54: 1811 1 
I1 x C S I  - 5 
11 x C S I -  6 
TXr62& x Su.Cr.54: 18/17 
Sdra 
i l an t  ; e x e n t  Head y i e l d  k h ~ o n .  
height plmt yiekd y i e l d  score Rank 
( c  st md (&/ha) ( k / h a )  ( 1-5) 
There vmre 33 e n t r i e s  i n  tho i r r i j a t e d  t r i d  a t  :;ad E'iodaui and 23 
e n t r i e s  in the  ra infed  t r i a l s .  CSH-5, CBi-6, and an appropr ia te  I . o c d  v a r i e t y  
rierz inc luded a s  checks. As i n  all o the r  t r i a l s  conducted i j :  thcoe l o c a t i o n s  
d i f f e r e n t  p l an t  dens i t i e s  irere used i n  d i f f e r e n t  l oca t ions ,  iiovever tlie trial 
was l d d  out i n  a rwdorLized conplete block design with 2 r e p l i c a t i o n s  i n  
4 rovi p l o t s  o f  5.71 long each a t  .,.ad Lcieddai~i, Gadanbalia and &a.Li. Single  . r o ~ i  
obsema t ion  n u r s e r i e s  vere p lanted  a t  Kadcgli and 51 Obeid. 
Tables  18, 49 md 50 preso:.t complete d a t a  collected f ron t h e  1981 W 
y i e l d  evaluat ion  a t  ).ad Medam, Gadaribdia and g n d i  respect lvoly .  Complete 
d a t a  could not  be co l l ec t ed  fm:n 2 l oca t ions ,  a t  i a d u ~ l i  becauso o f  severe 
S t r i b f a  dar jgo,  arid at 31 Obeid h c a u s e  of sevare dmq:ht .  The conblned g r a i n  
y i e l d  d a t a  and t h e  overa l l  ranlung of o n t r i e s  i n  t ! i ~ s  trial W s s  l o c a t i o n s  
is &O~M i n  T ~ b l e  51. 
A t  ' t i $  !.ledani e n t r i e s  2 0 ,  1,  2 t i i ld  3 .;;ere t h e  bes t  o v ~ r d l .  A 1 1  t h r e e  
hybr ids  share t h e  sale comon for:ale p a o n t ,  TX-LPN, 'i'hi'se i q b r i d s  h m e  
maintained t h e i r  superiority over o the r s  i n  t r i a l s  conducted during t h e  
previous  2 SeasonG 7,s 1.~11. Yl~ns are  undonray both f o r  l a rge  sca l e  seed 
n u l t i p l i c a t i o n  of seeds of these  e l i t e  hybr ids  and o n - f a n  dononst ra t ion  t r i a l s  
of t h o  hybr ids  thenselves  i n  t he  coi:Linc crop sczson o f  1982 i n  ~ o l l a o o r a t i o n  
wi th  Sudan Gez i r a  Board. 
More y i e l d  test in^ of p r o n i s i ~  hybr ids  i n  t h e  r a i n  lands  i s  n e c e a a r y  
tc, get a t r u e  of t n e  type o f  h f i r l d  ;?.aterial t h a t  \ r i l l  nalce t h e  
difference i n  t h e  n e c h d x e d  sor$iu-n fm:s  of t h c  r&inhds. ;reli&eQ' 
data (Tables 49, Y ?nd 5l )seen t o  sug@st t h a t  e a r l y  inaturing 
hybrids t ha t  escape late-season d r o q h t  w d  t i u s  avoid probjer.l o f  g r a i n  




49 4 Resul ts  of l l i t e  Exper i r~entd  Hybrids Yield Trial  - Gadanbdia, 1981 
-~ -- 
Days t o  Llant iercent Head Grain & .I In" 
t ry  Yedigree 50 g; height plant y ie ld  y ie ld  s c o r ~  3ank 
Plow. (cm) stand (kgha)  (&/ha) (1-5) 
- -.- -- 
Tx-623 x Su.Cr.54:18/17 65 200 76 2631 2264 . I  10 
x ~u,cr.36:80/70 75 160 76 2847 1998 3.0 16 
x Karper 1597 70 145 84 4512 PI4 3.0 3 
x Karper 551 65 150 80 1,346 2731 3.0 6 
IT x Karper 1755 68 lp 68 364 2115 : .O 15 
* 
l1 x Karper 6/39 65 145 96 6063 4063 2.0 1 
x Karper 1489 67 155 76 3297 2198 j.0 14 
It xAL.iD6341 66 145 92 3713 2697 y.0 7 
22198 x hm-710 62 150 100 2764 1590 4.0 X, 
" MR 703 62 150 8; 313 2264 5.0 11  
IT x &70l 63 145 100 2797 1798 3.0 22 
"X XMR-708 60 155 92 3247 2115 3.0 16 
I' xMR-31 75 170 76 3230 2031 3.0 17 
Tx-62% x MR 726 75 170 92 2781 1848 4.0 21 
C s I  - 5 76 155 92 330 2414 3.0 9 
CSI - 6 6 135 76 2964 1565 4.0 23 
safra (Local) 82 215 96 4079 313 3.C 2 
leaa 66 164 86 3507 2386 3-3 - 
s'l 4.4 14.4 NS 832.5 606.1 - - 
cv % 6.6 8.8 14.6 23.8 25.3 - - 
+ Appear 
e y, 2esults of E l i t e  E y e r i m m t a l  Yybrids Yie ld  Trial - .Qadi, 1981 
3ays to  i l m t  ; ercent I!ead Grain Agronb 
7 ; edigree 50 % he igh t  p lant  ylekd y ie ld  soore  Rank 
F?07;i. (w.1) stand (kg/ha) (&/ha) (1-5) 
TX-623 x su*Cr.5418/17 71 190 51 2664 1915 3.0 2 
I' xSu*Cr*%:80/70 8 3  145 45 1748 1248 3,5 16 
fl x harper  1597 70 I@ 59 3163 2580 3.0 1 
It x Karper 551 71 158 $1 241th 1748 3.0 5 
x Xarper  1755 72 145 52 1581 1248 3.3 17 
xKarpo r669  70 150 
-36 1415 0999 4.0 23 
" x  K q c r  1 4 9  83 143 48 19611 1415 0 13  
x iLAD 6041 19 150 1248 0916 3.3 22 
TX-623 x SC-108-3 03  150 56 2081 1 9 1  4.5 11 
IS-103GOh x Su.Gr.54:18/17 82 173 61 1248 0962 3,5 21 
fl x Su.Cr.36:00/70 91 115 51 1998 1498 , , 3  12 
IS-102110A x ~ u . ~ r . 5 ~ , : 1 8 / 1 7  77 170 52 174 1332 3 5 15 
1s-1006~ x Su.Cr.54;18/17 72 180 47 2164 1665 5 7 
IS-6@a x Su.Cr.5S:l8/17 77 170 52 2414 1698 4 0  6 
2215)k x hIR-169 (710) 70 1% 58 2580 1665 3 , 5  0 
" xBW-379(703) 72 155 55 2247 1665 3.5 9 
xM%377(701) 74 150 39 1165 0832 4.5 23 
" x MR-393 (708) 73 I@ 56 2364 1665 6.0 10 
23778 xMR-301 81 175 45 2664 1914 3.0 3 
l'X-623~ x MR-175 84 175 54 2164 1748 3.0 4 
C i a  - 5 84 153 52  1990 1415 3.0 14 
C91 - 6 76 160 44 1498 1002 4.0 19 
Local (~abar 1/1/1/1) 86 I 50 1498 7215 300 10 
-
ban 79 157 51 2001 1479 3.6 - 
~ " a  3.4 10.9 NS NS NS - - 
cv % 4.3 7.0 1500 31.9 3 4 3  - - 
* Appears ; d~ 
'fable 51. Mean Grain Yield (@/ha) of d l i t e  Experimental Hybrid at I r r i g a t e  1 
(wad ledani) and Rainfed (Cadambdia and yadi)  locations 
i edigree Wad Medani Gad~lbalia Uadi 
le m 
.. r- 
TX-623 x Karper 1597 5970 ( 2)** 3 1 4  ( 3) 2580 ( 1) 3855 i , )  
TX-62% x su.~r.54118/17 6012 ( I )  2264 (10) 1915 ( 2) 3397 i ) 
TX-623 x Karper 669 4843 ( 7) 4013 ( 1) 0999 (20) 3205 I )  
TX-623 x Karper 1489 5263 ( 5) 2198 ( 14) 1415(13) 2958 +) 
TX-62% x Su.~r.36:80/70 5552 ( 3) 1998 (18) 12118 (15) 2933 . > j  
CSI - 5 5 0 1 0 ( 6 )  2 4 1 4 ( 9 )  1415 (14) 2946 : 3 )  
TX-623 x Karper 551 4091 (15) 2731 ( 6) 1748 ( 5) 2857 ; 7 )  
2 2 7 9 ~  x MR-70 3 4425 ( 9) 2264 (71)  1665 ( 9 )  2785 ( 3) 
2077A x MR-31 4383 (10) 2031 (17) 1914(  3) P776( 9) 
TX-623 x SC-108-3 3381 (21) 2814 ( 5) I581 (11) 2592 ( 0) 
IS-10360~ x ~u.cr.36:80/70 4258 (13) 1981 (19) 1498 (12) 2579 ( 1) 
TX-623~ x MR-926 4133 (14) I8@ (21) 1748 ( 4) 2576 I 2) 
TX-623 x Karper 1755 4300 (11) 2115 (15) 1248 (17) 2551 ' 3) 
22198 x MR-393 3757 (19) 2115 (16) 1565 ( 10) 2512 , 4) 
IS-10240~ x Su.cr.54: 18/17 3882 (17) 2264 (12) 1332 (15) 2493 5) 
TX-6238 x &AD 6041 3841 (18) 2697 ( 7) 0916 (22) 2485 ( ' 6 )  
IS-648~ x Su.Cr.54r 18/17 2839 ( 28) 2581 ( 8) 1698 ( 6) 2373 ' 7 )  
22198 x & l ~  710 3214 (23) 1898 (20) 1665 ( 8) 2259 ( ' 8 )  
IS-1006s x su.cr.54t 18/17 2755 (29) 2248 (13) 1665 ( 7) 2222 ,'9) 
C S I  - 6 400 (16) 1565 (23) 1082 (19) 2216 (N) 
8 + . 
. . . 
1 8 . 
*- 
Me dean 4047 2386 1479 27 33 
S"a 734.8 606.1 NS . 
CV % 18.2 25 * 3 34.3 - 
- - - 
C. Introduced l iybrids Yie ld  T r i a l s  and IIurseried 
I n  add i t i on  t o  t he  l a rge  nucber of uxper inenta l  h y j r i d s  we generated 
and evaluated  l c c a l l y  durind t h e  year ,  wo j l s o  introduced and ~ v d u a t e d  few 
eorp$m hybr id  t r i a l s  and nu r se r i s  f ron  ICilISI3: Centre and o t h e r  pxvgrms 
elee ihure .  3elolq 1 s  a s u l l ~ a r y  of t he  r e s u l t s  of y i e l d  t r i a l s  an3. observ2t ion  
n u r s e r i e s  concluctcd on ~n t roduced  sorburn hybr ids  during t h e  S m e r ,  1961, 
1. 1CRIS.U' Sarghw Iiybrids Yield T r i d - I  (IC~tin-I) 
T h i s  trial consis ted  of 25 hybrids inc luding CS:-5 anJ C S - 9  t h a t  had 
passed p r e l i n i n a r y  screening a t  ICRISAT Centre.  Only hybr ids  dth f ena l e  
pz ren t s  2963 o r  2077ii -+era included i n  t h i s  nursery.  Twc s e t s  of t h i s  t r i a l  
ivore received and they were gm;m out .under i r r i g a t i o n  a t  ',lad Mednni ant under 
r a i n s  a t  Gadanbalia. Ct both locnt ions  a randomized c o q l e t e  block des ign 
td th  2 r e p l i c a t i o n s  i n  p l o t s  of 4 r evs  e f  5r: l o q ;  sach was used, 
Tab le s  52 and 53 provide the  sm:ary of da t a  on ICSIIYT-I a t  Jad  Medani 
and. G s d a n b d i a  respect ive ly .  AS a group e n t r i e s  i n  t h i s  nursery tfem wel l  
adapteJ a t  dad liedani :dth excel lent  crop e q r e s s i o n  - ve ry  i q r e s s i v e  sfze 
.f we l l - f i l l ed  heads,  good g r d n  qua l i t y ,  and f r e o  f ron  major pmblun. 
Sorie p l o t s  i n  t h i s  nursery f e l l  on low spo t s  ? ~ t h  some d r a i n g e  problem e a r l i e r  
i n  t h e  season t h a t  r e su l t ed  i n  low stand es tabl ishnent   a able 52) ;  howover 
lcttbr on t h e r e  vias ~ o o d  compensation r e su l t i ng  i n  h ~ e  h ad s i ze  and good 
ove ra l l  g r a i n  y i e ld .  Visual ly  t h i s  nursery looked t h e  r:lost impressive a s  
could lie judged f r o n  the  ove ra l l  mean g r o n o r i c  score of  2.5 fe able 52) .  
E n t r i e s  No. 2,  10, 17, 18, 24 and 25   able 52) looked t h e  most promising. 
Seed of t hese  w i l l  be increased during t h i s  winter off-Beason f o r  i n c l u d o n  
i n  1982 mi y i e l d  t r id.  
A t  Gadambdia eeedling mergence and crop e s t  ablisknent were equ$l?y 
good as i n  ;fad lfiedani. Haifever t h e  gro7dng season was a l i t t l e  to0 &10A 
( l a t e  onset  and ear ly  gt,oppge o f  ra ins)  f o r  such a group of hit311 y i e l d  
p o t e n t i d  hybrids.  Table 53 presen t s  d a t a  on ICSIm-I a t  G a d ~ b a l i a .  A s  can  
be Been t h i s  t a b l e  t h e  ove ra l l  mean g ra in  y i e l d  d a t a  was low and t h e r e  
wag M h a t i s t i c a l l y  d g n i f i o a n t  d i f ferenoe i n  @ e l d  m o w  en t r i e s .  Homver  
severe l  e n t r i e s  gave numerically h icher  y i e l d  than C s - 5  and Cs-9. 


Table 53. Results of ICHIW Sorefium Sf i r ids  Yield T r i d - I  Gadmbdia,  1981 
Days t o  Llant ; eroent Iiead Grain 
Entry : sdigree 50 ;. height plant yield yield Rank 
Plow* (cn) stand (&/ha) (k6/h8) 
1 2077 A x A-729 8 1 170 % 1723 109f 24 
2 " r MR-727 80 170 56 3273 21Y 6 
3 x A-725 78 145 79 2355 1219 22 
4 XA-701 80 165 G I  1586 99.; 25 
5 x ~ i - 1 2 6  73 170 53 2780 1962 10 
6 I' x A-724 79 160 87 3 7 3  1887 11 
7 296Axm-750 7 5 175 75 9 9 9  2513 1 
8 2377 x 8-79  76 225 82 2831 2196 5 
9 I' xMR-729 34 180 66 2221 1573 17 
10 296s x A-603 75 170 65 2914 2101 7 
11 " x CS-3541 (CS-9) 71 1 GD 15 3223 203" 8 
12 2077.1 x ~ 7 3 7  75 1 6) 2 1 3  1369 21 
13 296AxA-1052 7 3 155 65 2371 1687 15 
14 2 ~ 7 7 ~  x MT~-734 8 1 21 5 57 2238 1378 XJ 
15 2968 x A-608 73 145 73 2909 1829 13 
16 " x A-748 70 165 80 2572 I G X )  16 
17 M77:,xWR-732 69 170 33 2363 1503 18 
18 2 9 6 ~  x A-964 7 3  170 75 3391 2296 3 
79 ZQnkxii-707 76 170 62 2755 1996 9 
20 I' x MR-730 73 170 62 3574 2305 2 
21 2077* r CS.3541 (CSH-5) 69 145 59 2897 1870 12 
22 " x A-711 78 160 70 1079 1127 23 
23 I MR-746 74 155 45 2037 1445 '19 
14 " x.k-717 75 ?'Y 46 2772 1703 14 
25 2968 x S 7 4 7  70 150 49 3282 2188 4 
Yan 75 166 64 2616 1753 - 
Twenty hybr id  s e l ec t ions  inc luding CS-5,  all with 2 2 1 9 ~  female p a r e n t a p  
were put  t oge the r  f o r  y i a l d  trial i n  1981 ICSiX-11. ,,s i n  ICSHYT-I, 2 m t s  
of t h i s  t r i a l  were gmm out a t  dad Medani and Gadmbal ia  i n  a a i n i l x c  d d e d ~ n ,  
layout ,  and p1.t spacing, 
The r e s u l t s  nf ICSiYT-I1 fron; Vad Dledani and GaJmba l i a  a r e  g iven i n  
Tab le s  54 and 55 respect ive ly ,  
A t  Xad Medani t h i s  trial ria8 grown i n  a lovier spot and su f f emd  from some 
poor  drainage problsn,  i s  a r e su l t  t he  c m p  e q ~ s e i o n  i n  t h i s  trial waa n e t  
ss impressive a s  i n  ICEEYT-I, Both :,low g r z i n  y i e l d  md ,a.g!onor.ic a c m p t a b i l i t j  
scores  aa well  as  f i e l d  imprussions noted,  i nd i ca t e  that t he  2219:, sot  of 
hybr ids  were not a s  good as those i n  ICWT-I discussed above. Tab13 54 380 
shows t h a t  t h e r e  xas no s ign i f i can t  s t ~ t i s t i r d  riifforence arnong o n t r i e e  i n  
t h i s  trial f o r  pcrcznt p l an t  s tan? ,  head y i e ld  gra in  y ie ld .  
Table  35 p re sen t s  da t a  on ICBYT- I I  a t  Gadanbalia. Be rgence  and crop 
establishment :?ere sa t i s fae tor j r  i n  t h i s  nursery,  but due t o  t h e  ehort grotsirg 
season a t  t h i s  s t a t i o n  t h i s  season, t he  &r:i.in f i l l i n ; '  and development was 
poor resultin(: i n  low g ra in  y ie ld .  j igdn the re  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  s t a t i s t i o a l  
difference i n  y i e l d  of e n t r i e s  i n  ICSiYT-I1 a t  Gadembdia, as well, 
3. Introduced Iiybrids Observation Nurmry 
h t o t a l  of 98 experimental and U.S. Com.~arcial hybr ids  received fron 
s e v e r d  souraes  were put together  i n  t h e  Introduced IIybrids Obsamation 
Nusery. Below i s  a ahart  l i s t  s f  tho nunber and source of t h e  e n t r i e s  in 
t h i s  nursery.  
Source Nwnbeq 
1. ICHISBT ; epu la t i an  B r o e d i ~  ' m & r m  1 a . . . . . . 21 
2. ICRISBT Mould Reaistanoe " . , . . . . . . 39 
3. ImSOWIL ( v i a  Texae A & If ~ n i v . )  .. . . . . . 15 
4, U.S. C-ercial ( v i a  IhTSOML and EC, K h a r t o ~ )  a *  . . 2 3 
- 
T o t a l  .. . . . I .  
54. itesults cf ICEUSAT SoxghuE Hybrids Yield Trial-I1 - Uad Medani, 1981 
Days t o  ; lult ; eroznt ' Head Grain 100 m n .  
%tn ; ~ d i g r e e  50 % heist plant y ie ld  y i e ld  seed score Rank 
me-n. (cn) stand (&/ha) (&/ha) &(g) (1-5) 
1 22198 x m-707* 57 145 60 1342 3Lt8 2-19 3.0 6 
2 2219A x MR-717 70 175 80 5218 3507 1-98 2.0 3 
3 2219Axw-705 59 150 55 3214 2171 2.22 4.0 17 
4 2219A x -725 7 3 140 88 3757 2547 1 -  3.5+ 13 
5 22198 x -703 9 160 70 3841 2672 2-41 3-5 12 
6 2219k x A-519 79 1 70 3975 2 9 0  1-58 3.0 1.5 
7 2219a x -719 72 155 81 5093 2755 2.14 2.5 9 
8 22192. x A-!%7* 7 3 150 81 5678 4041 1-92 2.5 1 
9 2219a x -702 6 2 175 70 $258 3 0 6  2-20 3-0 7 
10 221% x 8-531 7 3 200 88 4634 2797 3-74 4.0 8 
11 22198 x MR-716 65 145 3340 2212 2.32 4.0 1 6 
12 2219A x 8-546* 68 165 81 3590 2755 1-99 3.0 11 
13 2 2 1 9 ~  x A-505 68 140 61 5010 390 2-31 2.0 2 
14 2219~ x -71 1 68 185 77 9 8 9  2129 2-24 4.0 18 
15 2 2 1 9 ~  x A-537 71 135 73 5093 2755 1-91 2-5 10 
16 2519A x W-724 7 4 165 80 $76 3214 2-00 3.5 5 
17 2 2 1 9 ~  x CS-3541 (cs1-6) 64 125 3 2855 1586 2-36 4.0 20 
18 22196 x MR-712 62 165 45 3382 2421 2-37 5.0 14 
19 2219A x A-535 72 I30 57 2338 1586 1-77 3-5 19 
20 22198 x -718 71 145 65 4634 3340 1.95 3 .d  4 
, 
155 69 - Me an 6 7 4101 2726 2-07 3.2 - 
Table 55. Reeults of IChZSirT Sorghuu Hybrids Yield Trial-11, Cadmbalia, 1981 
Days t o  i l an t  . ercent Head Grain 
Entry ; edigree 50 9$ height p l an t  y i e ld  y i e ld  R& 
Flow, (om) stand (kgfila) (&/ha) 
1 2219;. x A-505 68 1% 53 2321 1415 X )  
2 " x MR-712 64 210 75  3 8 1  2413 4 
3 " XA-535 68 155 69 2797 1937 16 
4 - I' xMR-705 66 160 C9 3390 2371 7 
5 X~W-719 67 155 66 3307 2330 9 
6 " x MR-702 66 175 80 3290 2346 8 
7 x CS-3541 (CSH-6) 65 145 28 3 5 6  2146 14 
8 x MR-725 65 145 72 3507 2229 12 
9 " x A-567 69 140 61 3816 2151 13 
10 x MR-718 6 5 1 4  72 3499 2405 5 
11 " xi,-519 66 155 75 3 3 4  2371 6 
12 " x A-546 53 l Y  82 3532 2463 3 
13 It xMR-703 65 155 62 360'7 2647 1 
14 " xi%-537 7 4 150 82 3398 2280 10 
15 " xMR-716 64 155 49 3115 2229 11 
16 " xMR-711 '35 ZM 50 2121 1518 18 
17 " x MR-724 64 150 62 2204 1453 39 
18 " xblR-707 68 140 67 2822 1854 17 
19 x A-531 6G 115 40 2897 2129 15 
20 It xh4R-717 6 5 160 59 3699 2497 2 
This  nursery was grown out a t  2 locat ions  - gad Mudani ( i r r i g a t e d )  and 
Gadsnbalia ( ra infed) .  Tm POW p l o t s  eaoh 9 1-ng mere used i n  the  ob8err:ttion 
nursery a t  Iflad M e w ,  and eingle row  lot^ of long were used a t  Gadal)a l ia* 
Row and plant  spacing and a l l  other  c u l t u r a l  p rac t i ces  were t h e  s m e  a s  i n  all 
t h e  hybrid trials discussed above. Local v a r i e t i e s  Dabar and Safra  ma 
planted on every 10th p l o t  a t  dad Kedani and Gadambalia reepectively. P e t e  on 
days t o  50 0,6 f l o w r i n g ,  p l q t  height,  p lant  stand, agrononic soore and lload 
yield i n  grams p e r  p lo t  were recorded. 
* 
Table 96 provides da ta  on some hybrids with good adaptation and go~t f  
y ie ld  po ten t i a l  iden t i f i ed  a t  ,;ad Medani. Konethelcss none of these  lo3ked 
superior t o  e l i t e  experinental hybrids already a t  hand. ( ~ l t h o u g h  most of 
the  e n t r i e s  d i d  not do very well at Gadmbalia hybrids 2 0 7 7 A  x bDl-744, a 7 7 A  X 
MR-745, 2377, x MiI-LI717 looked b e t t e r  o w r a I l ) .  
T & l e  56. .)grono~Lc Za ta  on Sor~e Introduced Iiybrids Xith Good Adaptation - 
*gad BIedani , 198 1 
Days t o  ; lant u r o n .  
; edigree 53 % height  score 
F1o.v. ( c.) ( 1-5) 
TX623A x MR735 
TX623A x T X 4 3  
T X 6 2 Y  x TX430 
T x 6 2 3 ~  x 77CS1 
TXG23A x TX2536 
Tx623 i i  x TBM428 
; ioneer  Exp. 5 
LBreediw For Drouuht Resisfancg 
Our research on breeding f o r  drought rasistanoe , thus fa r ,  was li i t e d  
t o  screening of suspected Gources of drought resistance under moisture  tress 
f i e l d  conditions and utilizing confirmed sources i n  crossing with loczl sorghum 
types. The project has been jointly undertaken with Dr.  F a s a l  1.. ,.Li, !JIG 
cereal physiologist. I n  addition t o  ICRTS.2 Centre, genotypes f o r  sor?ni.ng 
have been received from Furdue University, Texas A & N University, Univarsity 
of Nebraska and the Ethiopian Sorghum Inprovenent ; m ject . Two locatir ns, 
Gadambalia and $1 Obeill, with nean annual r d n f d l  of approx. 550 m ar d 
3% rm, respectively have been usad as  t e s t i n g  s i t e s  f o r  drought msistance 
screening. 
i rogress made from such an empirical approach i s  very encouraging, 
Following i s  a sumrjnry of f i e l d  reevaluations of suspected sources of r o u a t  
resistance. Our a c t i v i t i e s  In lntercrossirg of introduced ~onotypes vdth 
pref lomring d m m t  resistance and local  sorghun types knom t o  ham rest 
flowering d z o m t  resistance i s  br ief ly nentioned e a r l i e r  I n  our nBreeCLng 
Nurseriestt section. 
1. l)roT*ht Tolerant Variet ies  Yield T r i a l  
From ecreening o f  a large number of sorghum gernplaam under noisture 
gtress  f i e l d  situations during the l a s t  2 seasons, sorghum genotypes with 
good leve l s  of drought tolerance were ident i f ied.  Followiw our a p p m a h  
of f i e l d  t e s t i n g  in  draught prune sorghum growing zones, genotypes tha t  
succeeded i n  making a crop &en a l l  others fa i l ed  were declared draught 
tolerant ,  As such vre have no clear  knowledge of what nechanim of drought 
tolerance i s  actually involved. 
During the 1961 crop season, 14 suah genotypes were put together i n  
a yield t r id  f o r  evaluation a t  Gadambdia and d l  Obeid. A randonized :onplek 
block design with 2 repl icat ions in 4 row p l o t s  of 9 10a each was adcpted. 
Llantitlg was done i n  ear ly July at  E l  Obeid and l a t e  July a t  Gadaballa 
folloning the onset of rains  at  both locations. 
The nursery a t  E l  Obeid had good geminat ion and was es tabl ishing m11 
h e n  a severe drought per iod o f  3 weeks (July 28 t o  kuguet 16) proved t ao  
much f o r  t h e  young seedlings, and as a r e s u l t  p lan t  stand was very e r r a t i c  
and no meaningful d a t a  could be col lected.  
k t  Gadmbalia the  ra ins  s t a r t e d  l a t e ,  but t h e  ra ins  following plant ing 
were good and cmp emergence and ~ s t a b l i s ~ e n t  xere thus  not affected. In 
sp i t e  of ea r ly  stoppai,'e of r a ins  i n  September crop expression i n  t h i s  nursery 
was very good. T,zble 57 provides da ta  on the  1981 Drowht Tolerant Var ie t i e s  
Yield T r i a l .  Six e n t r i . 2 ~  gave , lean grain  yielcl !lighar t h m  Safra ,  a good 
loca l  v a r i e t y  widely &n,*:m i n  the  rzi:llands; the  y ie ld  differences were net  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s idnif  icant  , hoxever. Cons id~r ic ;  tho hei;;ht and r:.aturity 
dif farnce betweeen thd loca l  a id  s011e of these  selectiorls,  the  r e s u l t s  0 
encourry~ing. d program i s  under~vay f o r  in tercrossing of the  drought to le ren t  
se lect ions  with loca l s  -dt!i the  goal of i d m t i f y i x  adspted genotypes t h a t  m 
photo s y n t h o t i c d l y  e f f i c i e n t  . 
11 special  ciention nesds t o  be ~ ~ a c l e  of two sorghun l i n e s  - K w e r  886 
a d  ;-898012, both i d e n t i f i e d  a s  bei.ng drought to le ran t  i n  observation 
nurse r i es  conductecl during t h e  1979 crop season. Since then t h d r  perfornance 
undar severe nois ture  s i tua t ions  has  Seen very inpress ive.  I n  both I980 and 
1981 o r q  season Karper 886 was the - top  yie lding entry  i n  Drouglit Tolarant 
Var ie t i e s  Yield T r i a l s  conducted a t  Gadmbalia.  I n  t h e  sane trial oonducted 
a t  E l  Obeid t h e  same seasan, 1-898012 was the  top yie lder ;  and t h i s  past  
mason a .seed increase  f i e l d  of ~-89C012 a t  E l  Obeid yielded 1.8 tons/ha, 
where almost all o the r  things  planted together  f a i l ed .  Below i s  a s m a y  of  
the  performance of these  two se lec t ions  a t  our drought t e s t i n g  s i t ;?s  during 
the  l a s t  2 crop seasonst 
Year Location 
19@ G d a u b d i a  1866 (1%) 1633 (103) 
El Obeid 700 (150) 2250 (540) 
I981 C adanb a l i  a 2271 (119) 2046 (107) 
El Obeid - 1833 ( ? ) 
Table 57. Results o f  D m w t  T o l d r a n t  Varieties Yield T r i d  - Gedmbalia, 1981 
Days t o  I l a n t  i e r cen t  !lead Grain 100 Uron 
gntry iedigree ? height plant y ie ld  y ie ld  seed score Rank 
Flow. (cm) stand (k /ha)  (&/ha) wt (g) (1-5) 
18418-2 B 
Karper 886 
Mean 73 1 3 9  84 252; 1821 2.49 2.5 - 
S; 4.1 14.5 6.8 NS NS - - - 
cv % 5.6 10.5 16.2 23.8 25.4 - - - 
2. D r o w t  Tolerant Yellow Pndospen~ Si>lections 
I n  1979 me introduced a t o t a l  of 1808 accessions of Karper Yellow 
Pndospern Sor$m Collection from GRU, ICRISfl f o r  ovaha t ion  and posaible use 
i n  the  Sudan. a f t e r  3 seasons of successive evaluation both under i r r i g a t e d  
and drought pro~lo rainfcd locat ions  several  useful  types have been ~ e n e r a t e d  
from t h e s ~  s c e s d o n s .  ; o l l i n a t o r  parents  i d e n t i f i e d  fmm t h i s  source of 
mater ia l  produced one of t he  most e l i t e  group of oxpc rhon ta l  hybrids a v d l & l e  
t o u s  i n  t h e  procrm.  Selections f ron t h i s  nursery have also been used a s  
parents  i n  our pedigree breeding progra :  f o r  t h e i r  g ra in  qual i ty  and o ther  
gronomic a t t r i bu t e s .  S o u ~ e s  of head-bug re&Stcvlce have also Seen idan t i f i dd  
from t h i s  co l l ec t ion  of yellow endosperm l i n e s ,  
f n  the  1980 crop season, screening of tho sane nurssry f o r  drought 
tolerance a t  Gadambalia and 21 Obeic! r e su l t ed  i n  100 ~ l i t e  s e l ec t ions  (imual 
Report 1980). These :.?ere i n ~ e d i a t e l y  u t i l i z e d  i n  a c r o s s i w  program with 
l o o d  r a n f e d  soryhucls t o  conblnc d i f f e r en t  mochmisns e f  drought tolerance.  
JL fu r the r  evaluatlon of t , lu  sarJe 100 s e l e ~ t l o n s  bras ur~~iortakcn durlng tne  1981 
crop season, g a i n ,  a t  our drought s t r eus  locat ions  of G a d m b d i a  and El Obeid. 
The trial - a t  21  Obeid f z i l e d  because of severe dmught md some other  aqwc ia t ed  
probleras. The nursery a t  Gadanball& merged and es tabl ished well and data  
aould be col lec ted  accordingly, A t  maturity se lec t ions  were made f o r  genotypes 
with good crop axpression i n  contras t  t o  an adapted loca l  var ie ty ,  Sa fm,  
which was planted on every 10th p l o t .  Many of t he  e n t r i e s  looked adapted and 
showed good crop performance, but only t h s  most e l i t e  30 e n t r i e s  wore selected.  
Table 9 provides agronomic da t a  on these  a l i t e  seleotions.  Those will be 
included i n  1982 Drought Tolerant Songhum Var i e t i e s  Y i c l d  T r i a l .  
3. In t e rna t iona l  Sorghum D m W t  Tolerant Obeervatian Nursery 
Th i s  nursery consis ted  of 50 e n t r i e s  t h a t  passed p r o l i d n a r y  screeiring 
f o ~  h u g h t  tolerance a t  ICRIW Centre,  CSH-5, and an appropriate l o c d  
v&iety as checks. The nursery was p1,mted a6 an observation nursery a ,  tmo 
drought prone locat ions  i n  the  Sudan n w l y  Gedambalia and E l  Obeid. A t  both 
l oca t ions  tan, r o w  p l o t 8  o f  % long each were p lanted  t o  each entry.  
Table 58. Lost Z l i t e  Dmught Res i s tan t  Karper YeUow Endospenn 
S e l e c t i o n s  - Gadambalia, 1981 
1981 Accession Ne. Days t o  50 % > l a &  he igh t  ligron. w o r e  
1 l o t  No. Plow. ( 4 ( 1-5) 
GD .:62 1 
a 622 
GI) 623 
GSA 1092 82 
GSA 1122 8 4 
GSA 1337 8 5 
GSA 133r, 85 
GSA 1346 
MA 1@4 
GSA 141 3 




GSir  1784 
GSlr 1812 
GSA 2 2 1 ~  89 
GSA 2222 71 
GSA 2226 76 
Table 59 preoents da ta  on tho nursery at  Gadambalie. The l o c d  variety, 
Safra, ehorred the  beet adegtation and gave t h e  highest g r d n  yield. Howver 
e n t r i e s  D-71425, D-71245, D.71239, D-71278, D-71062, D-71383 3-13 D-71267 
looked well adapted as a e l l .  Many J t h e  e n t r i e s  In t h i s  nursery lodged 
heavily and t l u e  .#ere scored poorly v i sua l ly  though y ie lds  were good. Tho 
trial failed a t  El  Obeid beoau~o of severe ea r ly  season drought. 
4, Drowht Tolerant U.S! Lines Observation Nursery 
- 
Dr. Rosenow, Texas &. 6xp. Stat ion,  organized a nursery of drought 
to le ran t  sorghuri lirlcv fmrn U.S. un ivers i t i es  i n  the INPSCTUIlIL system, f o r  
evaluation i n  tho Sudan. The nursery consisted of 30 l i n e s  and was gmwn 
out a t  our drought tolerance tos t ing  s i t e s  - G a d a b a l i a  and E l  Obeid - i n  
a non-replicated observation p l o t s  of 2 rows each 5n 10%. Data on dcqs t o  
50 % f l o n o r i w ,  plant  haight,  head yield,  egrononio soore and general notes 
an mergence, e s t  ab l i  d e n t  and adapt a t ion were recorded. 
Tabla 60 provides the  data  on the Drought Tolerant S o a h u s  fron 
I-wSOmL. A t  El  Obeid, where the  drought Was more severe, e n t r i e s  TX--7000, 
'TX-7078, TrGb Reew, TX-2737, and N; 9BR-121 e h i b i t e d  good leve l  of &cuefit 
tolerance,  Both nurser ies  were ale0 evaluated by Dr. Rosenom V&IO cane over 
i n  Novenber on h i s  way back from Sorghum i n  the 80 ' s  Conference hold a; 
I3 yderabad, 
B. Breeding For  ~ t r i g a ~ ~ e s i s t a n c e  
4 hemonthios i s  a najor  production problem i n  aost  tho  m e o l h e r e  
sorghum i s  grown. I n  sppreciation of the severi ty  of the problem IDRC has 
been flrnding a p ro jec t  d t h  University of Khartom on st&& rela ted  research 
. OUT projaat  i s  involved i n  screening of genotypes f o r  tolerance t o  
&& and t h e i r  u t i l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  breeding of inproved aor@uu genotypes. 
ik have developed a S t r a  Ildck-plot" a t  the  Gozira Rosoarch Stat ion whore 
usst of our rareoning i s  nade. I n  addition, should any of our nursery be 
p l a t e 4  i n d v e r t e n t l y ,  i n  f i e l d s  in fee ted  w i t h  prigg, @elect ion i s  nade f o r  
type0 dth good love1 or" toloranoo To date several l i n e e  d t h  mepected 
L A  
rrourcee of S t r i ~  resis tance have been atxu~lulated fron various nurseries, 
Table 59. Regults of International Sorghum Drought Toloren t  
Days t o  





11 e ad Grain ke;rdn. 
y i e l d  yie ld  more Rank 
(kgha)  (h/ha) (7-5) 
Table 59 Ccnt, 
Daysto i l a n t  ilead Grain &zone 
&try ;edi~i,"roe 50 % height yield yield score Rank 
Flow. ( 4  (&/ha) (&/ha) (1-5) 
Table 50, Results of D m w t  Tolorant Sor&uu Nursery Fron Il?PSORMIL - 
Gadanbelia, 1981 
- - 
Doys t o  ; lant Head &mn. 
Entry ;edigroe 50 $: height yield score Rank 
Flow- (017) (&ha)  (1-5) 
1 BTX 623 
2 .  TX 4 3  
3 B?!U 618 
4 E a r l y I I e ~ a r i  




9 BTX 399 7 4 080 1737 3 *O 17 
10 BTX 342 68 110 2071 3.0' 14 
11 1790 I2 66 080 2388 3.0 13 
12 SO-56-6 6 3 080 1620 4.0 10 
13 R-5388 75 110 2572 3.0 8 
i n c l u d i w  our ea r ly  generation breeding nureeries, loca l  colluctiong and 
introductions. Sone of then have been movduatod and confiaied as hming 
tolerance t o  S t r l ~ .  Few of then have been intercrcssod with e U t s  ,apononic 
types t o  o o ~ b i n e  $J$& tolerance with goo& agronomic attribute. 
3elom i s  a m . m q  of our a c t i v i t i e s  t h i s  past soason i n  Str iga rdlated 
rgsoarch. Sow collaborative research undortakcn with national sciont i  s t8  i s  
also b r i e f l y  dieaussed. 
1. St r iga  Tolerant Sorghum Selections Screening Kursery 
I n  the crop season of 1980, a l a q o  col luct ion of hybrid po l l ina tc r  lii los 
was planted i n  a S t r i a  "sick-plot" f o r  screening. Few l i n c s  vmre idan t i f iod  
a s  havint: tolerance to Stri1:a hon~onthics .  Durin;: tho aa:le season an 1'3 
breeding nurszry was inadvertently ~~rown i n  a f i e l d  with heavy S t r iga  in fee te r  
t i o n  t h a t  ~ovorud  nost of the nursery, ;it h w e s t  tlm nursory was ecorod 
f o r  S t r i ~  tolerance and progenies that  sl~oweil ~ o o d  levc l  of S t r ig3  tolerance 
m r e  wlocted. 
Durin$ 1981 crop season, C2 sorghm~ l i n e s  soloctad fro1~1 the above t'm 
sources nore p l a t e d  i n  a Stri;ra nsick-plot" a t  '#!ad Medard f o r  further  
screeniw.  Tho nursery was organized as  a randonized conpleto block f iedgn  
with 3 repl icat ions of 3 rn? p l o t s  each 3 2  long. Znorgencf~ and establishnont 
of the  sor@un crep as d l  a s  S t r i u a  vras good. Tho l e w l  of Strip& 
infogtation in our Nsick-plotu was also very good, t h i s  season. I!awver tho 
leve l  of in fes ta t ion  within rcpLications was very unlfom i n  repl icat ion I, 
riloderately unifom i n  rep l ica t ion  I11 and not S* unifom i n  mpl ica t ion  11. 
Data on number of eorghm p l a n t s  eetabliehed, nulbor of S t r i ~ a  p l r a t s ,  
and vi8ual score on toZerance t o  S t r l u ~  %re taken an the centre row of each 
plot .  Because of lack of u n i f o d t y  i n  ldve ls  of S t r iga  in fes ta t ion  XiOng 
the r3pl icat ions,  data  f r o r ~  the  nursary was not mnmadzed, The r a w  data 
f r o m  the  1981 S t r i ~  to le ran t  select ions observation nursery i s  preeented 
i n  Table 61. Both Dre. V-oa Rao and K.V. Rar;laiah who v ia i ted  the nursery 
a t  different t i n e s  during t h e  season euggested t h a t  tho data  be t h e  presented. 
Dr. -ah &LEQ helped i n  t h e  eval.uation of tho nursery. A s  can be men from 
Table 61, en t r iee  i d e n t i f h d  a s  &owin(? good Striga, toleranoo include8 


Entry ; eiigree ; latlt Count S t r iga  Count V i s u a l  Soore 
KO. Rep I Iiep I1 Rep ILI Rep I Rep I1 ibp I11 Rep I Rep I1 Rap I11 
135 
Tetron, IS-534, IS-8696, 11-13, GSA-2665, GS~-2715, GSA-2991, ~%- '379 ,  
GSA-990, GSL-3273, GSA-3397 and -6171 
Two s e p s a t o  co l l abo ra t ive  p r o j e c t s  are  underway with na t iona l  scid. . t icta 
a s  a f o l l o v ~ u p  of t h e  S t r i g a  screening nursery conducted t h i s  pas t  seaso! . 
k t  tho  r o q w s t  of Dr. Osnan IChidir, IDRC/Sudan S t r i ~ a  i r o j d c t  a t  Sh~~lj:lljat, 
K h d o u n ,  mod sanples  o f  all t h e  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  nurssry m r o  lccont ly  : 3nt 
t o  t h e i r  l abo ra to ry  f o r  s t i r n l a n t  production t e s t i n c .  A t  .!d Lied&, 
Dr. .Abdel Jabbar, -st, GRS La cu r r en t ly  groi;in;: i n  p o t s  5 St r i cz  
t o l e r a n t  s a l ec t ions  and 2 suscept ib le  chocks t o  a sca l t a in  to lerance ,  31;. 
a l so  t o  s tudy t h e  r e s i s t &  i.lecharlias involvod i n  the r o s i s t m t  selocti.ons. 
2. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  a ;robable S t r i g a  Reis tant  Line 
I n  cooperation with :Testern Sudan i g r i c u l t u r o l  Rasoarch i r o j c c t ,  s z 6 w  
nur se r i e s  rrere crown out f o r  evaluat ion  a t  Kailuzli i n  t h e  iluba ount al: 2 
area t h l s  7 a s t  soason. The p lo t  of l m Z  ;/herd t h e  scr:hu nurseries x r e  
planted   as vcry :?oaviljj i n f e s t e d  with S t r i ~ q  t h a t  r m y  of t h e  e n t r i e s  
developed poorly.  I n  s p i t e  of ,,,ood enor,-once and es tabl ishnent  o a r l i o r  i n  
tho  season, crop p e r f o ~ i a n c e  was h igh ly  reduced because o f  S t r i g a  i n fe s t a t i on .  
Iiomv2r the  nurserjr was obsemec! f o r  d i f f e r ences  i n  l e v o l s  of to lergncc  t o  
Strip& and scores  wore taken a c c o r d i n ~ l y .  Few e n t r i e s  ;voro i d e n t i f i o l  z s  
shovrin6. eood to lerance .  Tho rnost rs:lark&le was tho  p e r f o n m c o  of j n t g  
;-967084.1, an in t roduc t ion  from 2urdue Univsraitg,  U.S.i .  T!.ic ent ry  suppo~-tei 
fen  S t r i ~  p l a n t s  i n  both r e p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t he  nursery . thile neighboriryj p l o t s  
arere heavi ly  infested; it  a l so  gave tiic h ighss t  L r > i n  yir; ld.  Th i s  6 r . t ~  i:as 
advanced on the  b a s i s  of agmnonic perfornanco a t  ;lad Xed& t h o  previous 
season. h sunnary of i t s  perfor lance  ac ros s  l oca t ions  t h i s  pas t  seano:! 
( e m ~ ~ r i z e d  i n an e a r l i e r  sec t ion)  pu t s  it a s  t h e  top yiol5in& e n t r y  i n  t ho  
trial ( ~ & l e  34). I n  addi t ion  t h i s  on t ry  i s  a tan y lan t  type with good 
evident grain qual i ty .  P u t h e r  evaluat ion  wi l l  be I:!& next season, h q e f u U y ,  
st mveral l oca t ions  t o  o o n f i m  rea is tanoe and chock f o r  s t r a i n  speo i f i z i t y .  
The folloni:lj. i s  a list of on t r ies  t h a t  .tsl!owed good l w e l s  o f  Strip;a 
tolerance i n  nurser ies  conducted at Kadugli, t h i s  past  season: 
C. & g j . i n ~  For Insect  iieaistmcg 
I n w e t s  pes t s  of ceono:i.c i i : p o d a m ~  i n  tho .:ajar sor&m gro!?iw zonos 
of the  Sudan include: Sten-borers, shoot-fly, head-bw, ar~d ?aerican 
bollworn. 
St021 borars (Sesmia c r e t i c a  and C h i l o  par te l lus )  are the nost 
pr:clo:linmt pes t s  of sorghur.1 i n  the country with sever3 crop losses. Shoot- 
f l y  ( ~ t h e r i g o n a  soeota) i s  also cormonly observed on sorghum i n  the rainlands 
i s  roportod to bs ef najor  concern i n  the  Blue Xile irovince. 3elayed 
p l a n t i w  of sor&uc imroasos the level  of in fes ta t ion  of both st&'.! borers  and 
shoat-fly, and t h i s  i s  laown t o  nost farriers. But thers  are always c w s e s  
f o r  delayed p l m t i x ,  !bad-bugs (cdocorus  angust_ztus), loczl ly known as 
;'w, i n  sone years rdsu l t s  i n  heavy lasses  of the  sorghur~ crop. I ts  
oecurronco ha8 been occasional, however, Uer lcan  bollwom or  e m o m  
( ~ e l i o t h u s  prigera),  b o p o n l y  a-eet ton pest uses ear ly planted sorghu.1 as 
a ~econdary host.  This pest i s  of na jor  concern t o  a ~ r & ~  fm?irg \u.l:ler 
i r r iga t ion ,  nainly i n  tho Gedra.  A l l  of these pes t s  have been obs~rv ,>d  i n  
'+wr eorghun nurseries a t  one t i n e  o r  another. Custonarily, any t i ~ i e  a high 
and unifom level  sf any pest is  observed i n  our nurser ies ,  dar~age is ra ted  
and suspected sources of resistance are  i d e n t m e d .  Fen crosses u e  d s o  
made involv iw pest r e s i s t  ant parent 8. 
I n  cooperation with Dr. J a s r  21 Din 3 1 a r ~ ~  31 Din, c e r e a l  entomologist 
a t  GRS, s tud ie s  nn s t e c ~ b o r o r s  have been undernay during the  l a s t  2 seasons. 
A twc-year study on b imek ly  p lant ing  of sor&hum t o  i d e n t i f y  time of peak 
i n f e s t a t i o n  of ster; borers  and a sulvey of t h e  kind of species  of s ten  borer  
i s  s t i l l  under i nves t i ea t ion  and ;dl1 be reported by Dr. Nasr E l  Din i n  t he  
GRS Annual Report. A study on screening of genotypes t h a t  shows to lerance  t o  
s t s n  borers  i n  de l ibe ra t e ly  l a t e  p lanted  nu r se r i e s ,  was a lso  j o i n t l y  ~.Tld~rtal~Qllr 
during the  l a s t  2 seasons, - and tho  r e s u l t  i s  w i a r i z e d  below. 
1. Screening f o r  Ster.1-borer Resistance 
A t o t a l  of 120 s ten  borer  t o l e r an t  s e l ec t i ena  i d e n t i f i e d  from var ious  
nu r se r i e s  conttucted during t h e  1980 crop season were r e e v d u a t ~ d  i n  a eomening 
nursery t h i s  ~ a s t  crop sezson at "in8 Mudani. l'he n a t e r i a l  evaluated included 
ea r ly  genaratztlon breeding Linos, l o c a l  s o r g h u ~ s ,  and in t roduct ions  i d e n t i f i e d  
as shoving tolcranco t o  s ten  borer  ( : m u d  Report 1 ~ 8 0 ) .  
The trial was organized i n  a no-replicated s ingle  row observation p lo t s .  
Tm l a t e  p lp~r t ing  da t e s  (hugust 15th and 30th) wure used t o  increase  chances of 
bo re r  i n fe s t a t i on .  I n i t i a l l y  tho  in fe s t a t i on  l e v e l  seer?ed low with few leaf  
d m a e  a d  dead-heart sylnptoas i n  both p l a n t i r g  dates.  iis t h e  season progres6ed, 
hoiievor, d m ~ e  8yi:?ptoins wero nore evident and d l f f e ~ n c e E !  i n  to lerance  l e v e l s  
nere noted, Dzta on number of p l a n t s  with dead h e a r t ,  nunber af p l a n t s  d t h  
leaf  d;3n%e were taken a t  &out 45 days a f t e r  p lant ing .  A t  harves t ,  nunber o f  
p l a n t s  with main heads m d  with t i l l e r  heads were counted and d a t a  on head 
y i a l d  per  p l o t  ~ m r e  recorded. I n  addit ion an o v e r d l  stem borer  tolerance 
w o r e  was a l so  made. Tnblo 62 l i s t s  t h e  e n t r i e s  with t h e  bes t  visual score 
r a t i ng  on to lerance .  
T a l e  62. Elite S t e n  Borer R e d s t a n t  Select ions From 1981 Stem Borer 
Screening ltursely - Wad Eudani, 1981 
i W 3 l S  Nunber of i lant s with Visual soore Head yield 
;lot No, had Leaf Main ( 1 - 5 ) ( g/plDt ) 
he& dms&e h e d s  heads 
- 
2. Sources of Ilead-bug R~caistanoe 
Unlike t h e  1980 crop saason, 2 12ajor incidence of hesd-hw a t tack  
mas obeerved i n  our nurse r ies  a t  any of our  t e s t  locations t h l s  gzs t  
season. However i n  accordance with t h e  recamendat ion of the  entomology 
xmup during t h e  In-I!ousc Review 19C1, I ex9iined our  1980 f i e l d  books t o  
catalo~;uo. suapccted sources of head-bug r o s i s t a n c ~  f m ~ l  f i d d  no tes  t a k ~ n  
at tho time. Belaw i a  a Lis t  of t h e  o n t r i u s  t h a t  we lden t l f i ad  a s  having 
good l o v c l  o f  head-bug res i s tance .  i h ~ y  of these e n t r i o s  shoircd no damage 
fm, head-bug, t h o w h  several bugs *re seen on t h e  hoads - thus  pmsumgd 
t o  be highly suspcctoj. sources o f  hoad-bug res i s tance .  
IIead-Bw h i s t a n t  Selections: 
S o m e :  SZON - 79 & 80 
G S A  1025 GSA 1269 G S i  1431 GSA 1592 
GSA 1026 GSA 1296 G S k  $439 G s A  1593 
G S A  7027 G S L  $297 G S A  14?9 GS;, $ 6 ~ 7  
GSA 1163 G S A  1335 G S L  1489 GSA 2182 
GSA. 1166 CSA 1392 GSA l @ O  GSii 2299 
G S A  1221 GSA 1400 GSA 1552 
D. &&&g f o r  M&asc Reaistanog 
Our disease resis tance e f for t  so f a r  has been nainly on o h y c o d  
rot- phaseoling of sorghum. Dr. i i i lu  Oaer, Ylant Zathologist,  
GRS i s  responsible f o r  work on mrghun diseases. During the 1979 and 
1980 crop seasons, D r .  ! i i lu screened several genotypes f o r  tolvranco t o  
- 
chsrooal rot  both under z r t i f i o i a l  inoculation a t  'iad Medani and natural 
infect ion of the  disease a t  Gdambalia. The r e s u l t s  from t h e ~ e  f i e l ~  
soroening exporirnents wets reported e a r l i a r  (iinnud Reports, 1919 and 1980). 
Duriw the 1981 crop season, no screening nurseries wore conducted. Instead 
a s  a prelude t o  b e t t e r  un,lorstmd the nature of charooal rot  disease Dr. Hilu, 
i n  collaboration mith Dr. 2.  ILq$o&o, ICRISQ So~.&un 1 athologist,  c m i e d  
out crop nanagenent experiinent s both a t  ,dad Kodani and G&anbaJ.ia. I n  
addition the  area wound I ; adug l i ,  i n  the  Nuba ;Aountdns  was very br io f ly  
surveyed f o r  sorejlun disea~leo during t h i s  past season. Below i s  a br ief  
report on these ac t iv i t i es :  
1. Effect of plant populations and noisture s t r e s s  on 
Incidence of o h m o d  r o t  
Tivo separate c-p n a n ~ e m e n t  eqer iments  mere conducted a t  ilad h'edani 
and Gadar~balia. A t  ';/ad Ledant, threo different  plant populations Dl 
(66 ,675  plant s /ha) ,  D2 (133,350 plants/ha( and D3 (266,700 p l a n t s h a )  and 
four different  &ress  stag.oe, v i z .  S1 (stop i r r i g a t i o n  k e n  Mnal l ea f  in 
vhorl), Sp (s top i r r i g a t i o n  a t  boot stage), S (s top i r r i g a t i o n  a t  50 46 3 
f lowr ing)  and ~ q (  eonbinuo i d g e t i o n  till phydolof,iod u&ui ty)*ore  adoptee 
t o  investigate t h e  na tura l  incidenoe of oharood ro t .  
Quito an array of da ta  haa been col lected and all these w i l l  LJ  
reported t o  Dr. Biltghogo f o r  a n a l y d s  and in te rpmta t ion .  Looally p& of 
the  data  had been swrnmized and this i s  preeented i n  Table 63. 11..a data 
had not been &ymd s t a t i s t i e a l l y ,  Xithout prejudging the find ruport 
much, the  following poin t s  46me on c lear ly  from the  da ta  i n  Tablo C3: 
Table 63, Effect of 1 l an t  l opulations an3 Xoisture S t ress  a t  Different 
S t ~ e s  of Growth on I ~ ~ c i d e n o e  of Charcoal Rot - iad Biodani, 
1981. 
- 
; l a n t  lopulat ion % % 
Tre~ttnent  Established LoQing Charcod. ro t  1000 seed G r d n  y ie ld  
. t ( g )  (kidha) 
-- 
Mean 147,619 5 2 3 21 * 5  3995 
1. The longer the noisturo s t r e s s  period, thc nore the  incidence 
of charcoal r o t  (% chascoal) and lodging, 
2 .  Stresses  accurring before anthosis (S and SJ are the nost 1 
c r i t i c a l ,  
3 .  A t  c r i t i c a l  s t ress  l eve l s ,  incidence of charcoal ro t  and lodging 
i n c r e a s ~ s  mith plant population. 
4.. T'ioisture s t r e s s  was more c r i t i c a l  than s t ross  due t o  high plant 
densi t ies ,  
~t Gd&Jia,  a Jroui;ht prone loca t io l~ ,  the c;."~ct of p l m t  densitleg 
D l  ( 6 6 , 6 7 5  p l a ~ t s / h a ) ,  D2 (133, 350 p l a n t s h a )  md Dj (266,700 plantelha) 
on the incidence of charcoal r o t  and*: ric,turd ::!oisture struss gas 
i n v e s t i g ~ t e d .  Table 64 pmvides z p a r t i a l  sumnary of the: dnta fro!;] t h i s  
eqericlent.  The trial was pl;tr,l;ed i n  l a t e  J u l y  and dthaugh tho t o t a l  
effective procipi tnt ion of 557 w was nore t h m  the 10% time avorge ,  the 
dis t r ibut ion was poor w d  the nois ture s t rcse  was severe as there via8 no 
r a i n  a f t e r  rid-Septenber. IKost of t!le rdil f e l l  i n  the month r f  i i w ~ s t  and 
the growing season was then shorter  than n o n a l .  The resu l t s  presented i n  
 able 61) d1o.g t h a t  a t  the natural  moisture s t r e s s  ai tuzt ien,  there was 
a high leve l  of charcod  ro t  incidence and associated lodging problem, Tic 
effeot due to  differences i n  l eve l s  of plant danaitiue i s  not groat presumably 
because even the lowest plant population of Dl was t r o  high f o r  tho gmudr& 
condition a t  Gadaribalia. 
Table 64. Effect of plant population on inddonce of c h ~ c o a l  rot  
under natural moisture e t m s s  - Gdanbel ia ,  1981 
- ---- --. + 
T re n .  2 1 Op . so C/o 100 soed Grain yield 
Eatablidzed Lokiq!  a a r c o a l  r o t  wt (5) ( &/ha) 
2. Kadugli m a -  A t h o t - ~ p o t f  f o r  Led Diseases ? 
I n  addition t o  our sorghum ewerirnental nurser ies  a t  Kadugli, faoners 
f i e l d s  around the Kadugli Resoarch Stat ion wre surwyed i n  ear ly Decenbor 
by Dr. !,Iilu Oner and myself. 
- Leaf b l igh t  (&J i in thomor iuc .  turcicun) was the nost severe i n  tho 
s l tper inentd nurser ies  but i t  ;7an not very heavy i n  f a m e r s  f i e lds .  On 
tho  other  hand heavy leve l s  .f i r f d c t i o n  of mthraouose (~ol1etotriohui;i  
a1d graninicola)/ grey lea f  spot (Cercomora s o r d i )  were observed on tho loaa l  
s o r g h u ~ . ~  i r i  sovdril  f i a lds .  I n  f i e l d s  of 3. pure stand of a singlo l o o d  
var ie ty  a u i u f o n  infect ion of only one pzthogen could be seen, I n  addition 
t o  the l ea f  d i s e z s ~ s ~ u t s  ~ a r t i c u l a r l y  covered kernol snut (Sphacelothdca 
s o r g h i ~ c m  d s o  wide  road. I n  general t i i s  aea, as ebservud during this 
past sezson, looked Lika it  might be a hot-spot f o r  various l ea f  diseases. 
It i s ,  therefore,  proposed t h a t  soroenirg w a i n s t  l e a f  diseases be i n i t i a t e d  
a t  K d ~ l i ,  I n i t i a l l y  perhangs 5 se t  af  t h e  ICPX%L!P Leaf Disease Nursery dl1 
be requested. 
1, Zffect of Nitrogen and I l a n t  Ycpulation on loca l  ,and 
inproved s o r g h u ~  c u l t  i v a r s  
Dr. F d s a l  h:. Ai l  Cerual i l iydo log is t  a t  GRS ca r r ied  out two similar 
experiments tinis pas t  mason on the  e f fec t  of nitrogen f e r t i l i z a t i o n  and 
plant  population on prQ~LiSiXq sorghua c u l t i v a r s  a t  ,/ad E e d d  (under 
i r r i g a t i o n )  and G a d ~ b a l l a  ( ra in fed) .  
For tha  experiment under i r r i ~ a t i o r l ,  th ree  c u l t i v a r s  n ~ l u l y  ( a )  D w a r f  
& t e  Alllo ( looa l )  (b) CSi -5  ancl (c)  Bl-62641 were t e s t s d  i n  the presence 
( 2 ~ )  a d  absence (ON) of ni t rocen f e r t i l i z a t i o n  a t  two plant populationc 
R, ('/o,ow p l m t s / f e d i m )  and B2 ($2,0CO pl?nts/feddan), Tho tmatments 
we= randonized i n  a f a c t o r i a l  e x p e r h n t  d t h  four  repl icat ions,  
Data on head y ie ld ,  straw yiol9,  weight p e r  head, n m h r  of socis  per  
head, and 1003 seed m i g h t  were reoorded. The dctai l t ;  of t h i s  experi1.1on-L 
w i l l  be f u l l y  discussed and plvscnted by Dr. Fafsal  in t h e  forthcomine, GRS 
Annual Report. I n  t h i s  report data  on grain y ie ld  has boon analyzed and 
presented in T&le 65, 
The r e s u l t s  ahomd t h a t  tlie cu l t ivar  e f f o c t s  m r e  h i ~ h l y  s i g n i f i c m t  
(i = 0.001) h i l o  o ther  riain e f f o c t s  and i n t o r s t i o n s  ,;?ere not s ignif icant ,  
Tho appl icat ion of 2IJ resul ted in a s i , d f i c a l t  incroaso i n  y ie ld  (110 %) 
over the control  (011). I n  addition, ova ra l l  t m a t n e n t s ,  C9I-5  and X-62641, 
- i i c h  mere not ~ i g r i i f i c ~ n t l y  i i f f a r o n t  from each o t h ~ r ,  outyieldod the  loca l  
variety by 45 an2 4'1 pelcent respect ively.  
The experi:nont a t  Gadambalia couJ.3 not be presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  f o r  
tho data  .;{as s t i l l  under analysis r ~ t  the  timo t h i s  mpert was m i t t e n  up. 
Tablo 6 5 .  Effoots ef Nitradon and I l a n t  : opulation an Grain Yield 
(&/fed.)* cf  I r r i g a t a d  Sorghum C u l t i v a s .  
+* 
Levels of N ON 211 
; l& ; opulation R2 Alean R1 Rt Moan l lem 
ir GG2 1145 90; 1287 1192 1243 1072 n. 
B 1249 1182 1217 1799 2109 1954 1585 b 
C 1234 1529 1 3 2  1800 1 1  1707 154~; b 
MC ~n lot8 1285 11670 1629 16% 1 6 3 4 B  I t @ O  
S,E. + 74.6 
+ 1 Feddm = 4200 1:' 
* 2N = 85,8 kg N per  hactaro. 
2 l a n t  ; o n u l ~ t i o n  Mew 
R, a 1 3 3 8 9  
R~ = 1 4 6 2 e  
S.E. + 60.9 
The bulk of the  sorghum research ac t iv i ty  durirg the current o f f - s o ~ ~ a n  
i s  concentrated on increasing seed of e ~ e A m e n t a l  hybrids a t  various s t y o 8  
of evaluation i n  t h e  prograp. 
1.  Throe nost pmnlsing hybrids: Tx 6 2 3  x Su.Cr.54; 18/17, Tx 6 2 3 ~  x
~u,~r ,36~; r80 /70  and Tx 62% x Ia rper  1597 have been identified i : ~  
f i e l d  evaluation during the  l a s t  3 seaaons, Large q u a n t i t i ~ s  c t '  
seed nf these hybrids will be increased f o r  on-fm. t r i a l  i n  t h 3  
crop season of 1982. 
2. Seede of for ty hybrids iden t i f i ed  as b ~ i y  e l i t e  ?ill Se incm..sed 
f o r  nu l t i loca t iona l  y i e l d  t r i 3  noxt season a s  1982 El i t e  
Experimental Rybrids. 
3. Out of over 1500 new oxperinentd hybrids evaluated t h i s  past : eason, 
125 were selected fron evaluation ~t ,.,l3d Medani and Gsdaribdia 
Seed of these w i l l  be resynthesized f o r  evaluation a s  1982 Selected 
Sorgbun dxpericental Rybrid 2 rol inlnary Yield Trial. 
4. Tvo hundred ner  po l l ina tor  l i n e s  solected ;.airily out of F4 pmjorio8 
of ( ~ o c a l  x Introduced) intercrosses  i n  the  program dll Se tes t-  
crossed onto '3 establ ishsd feu,a;le l i n e s  - Tx 623, 2077ii and 29:A. 
\ 
Tho resul tant  hybrids will be evaluated durirg the crop soason of 
1982 
5. Twenty nine new fenale ( ,i l ines)  introduct ions dl1 be test-croesod 
with an establ ished po l l ina tor  l i n e  - Su.Cr.54r 18/17; a ~ d  r e u u l t i ~ ;  
hybrids will be evaluated i n  summer 1982. 
6. A t o t a l  of t m  hundred and f i f t y  th ree  F1 v a r i e t a l  crosses  ( loca l  x 
introduction) w i l l  be sclfod and advanced during the  off-season f o r  
2'2 evaluation next crop season 
7 4  Twenty s e w n  e l i t e  v a r i e t i e s  se lec ted  Cror! various trials and 
n u r s e r i e s  during the  1981 crop season rdU be increased f o r  multi- 
loca t iona l  E l i t e  V a r i e t i e s  Yield T r i d  i n  the  1982 crop season. 
8 .  Seed i n c r e a a ~ s  ef t h e  nost  prcclising v a r i e t i e s  M-90950 and M-62641 
w i l l  be made f o r  o n - f a  trial  i n  1982. 


Anpc r i x  11. Lis t  of Sorghm T r i a l s  and Nurseries Con3uctea in iiany Season of 1961 
-- - 
+s+ 5' ri al/IJurse ry Source of  No. of Rep/~esldn l o t  Size Locations 
- - t o r '  1 ent-1 ; Ro.rs ; L ~ , t h  
I -m Nurser~es :  
1. C r c s s l n g  Elock r13-i i elan1 Wd 
(GrcKht "1. 1i~trccl.x 
D r c  at .'~l. LOC 11s) 100 x 5 
1 3  I / H ~ w  I x 5 1  iX, GD 
check 
~i 1270 l/R;nrLin~ 1 x 4-1 2 d ,  GD, OBD, AGd 
check 
5. Scr&m slite ; ro-eny O?,s. 
:~urserjr-lybl t i  33 1  2 %  > i  W , G D  
86. I n t  . Sory. rrel.Yield T n d - I  I 25 1  2 x  p -  a, GD 
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